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small pieces, 
nixture stand 
morning boil

until thick and add chopped figs 
and the juice and grated rind of 
the lemon. Cook rapidly until 
mixture is thick and clear. Pack 
while hot, into clean, sterilized jars 
and seal at once.

Taken from “The Ball Bias 
Book.” •

Sunshine Strawberry Jam 
8 cups strawberries 
B cups sugar 
Juice 1 lemon.
Wash berries and put in preserv

ing kettle in alternate layers with 
sugar. Add lemon juice and heat 
slowly to boiling. Boil gently 10 
minutes. Pour into hot i^asa in iit 
jars and set in the sun 3 days. 
Seal with paraffin. While in sun 
a sheet of glass should be placed 
over jars to prevent foreign mat
ter settling on jam. (It is advis
able to wipe moisture from glass 
two or three times daily).

Taken from “Kerr Home Caiv- 
ning Book.”

Pineapple
Last year there were on the 

market thousands of fresh pine- 
applea trucked into most towns 
and seld at a very low price. As
Eineapplea are one of the most 

ealtmul of fruits we decided to 
can a few and keep accuratte ac
count of expense. We found we 
could can them at about half the 
prevailing price of canned pine
apple.

Use sound thoroughly ripened 
fruit. Peel and core it carefully, 
Remove all eyes with a sharp- 
pointed knife.

Make a syrup, using 1 part 
sugar to 1 part water, oring to a 
rapid boil. Drop in fruit that has 
been sliced to desired thickness 
and boil gently until pineapple is 
clear (about 25 minutes). Pack 
into hoU well sterilised Jars. Fill 
to overflowing with boiling syrup 
snd seal at once. Store in a cool, 
dark place.

Use M Salt
A handful of salt in the rinsing 

water will keep bluing from 
streaking clothes in the winter

THE HUMAN MACHINE
Engineers are prone to talk 

of the efficiency of modern 
machines. But no machine 
has ever been constructed 
that is so efficient as man 
himself. Where can we find 
a pump as perfect as the hu
man heart? If the boss 
treats it right, it stays on the 
job for more than 600,000 
hours, making 4320 strokes 
and pumping 15 gallons an 
hour. We have no telegraphic 
mechanism equal to our nerv
ous system; no radio so effi
cient as the voice and the ear; 
no cameras as perfect as the 
human eye; no ventilating 
plant as wonderful as the 
nose, lungs, and skin, and no 
electrical switchboard can 
compare with the spinal cord. 
Isn’t such a marvelous mech
anism worthy of the highest 
respect and the best care?

Ice one Inch thick is not 
safe. Ice two inches thick 
will hold one person. Ice 
three inches thick will hold 
small groups. Ice four inches 
thick is safe for large groups.

3 ^ ^
When youVe thirsty, tired, sip •  
cooling glass of iced Lipton’s Ton- 
Its invigorsting flavor Is lasting. 
It cools you off and picks you up 
with no after effects.

For cooling refreshment — for 
the utm ost in  th irst satlsfactloii
drink —

Our Motto—**Tli Neither Birth. Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."
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DOYE ARNOLD 
DIED IN STATES 
ELECTRIC CHAIR

y .  F. Boren Re-elected 
Supt, of Baird Schools HEAVY RAINS FALL Club Women Going To Baptist Revival In I 

Alpine Progress Here METHDDIST DIST
J.  F. Boren haa been re-elected ar 

Siipe*"inten«lent of the Baird Public 
Schools fo r the 2‘)rd time. Mr. Pnren 

' has been with the HainI .-tchool for the 
past 2Ct years, 4 years as principal
ami a s  :.uperinten(lent. A heavy rain acc<»mpanie«l by hail,

Mr. Boren has spent the best years and wind, fell over the .<outh part 
inf his life in the Baird public schools <'f Talluhan county Thurs<lay after-  

where with the cf>operation of the noon of last week.
Doye .\rnold, 2B, of Breckenridge, school hoard, co-workeiv and patron- The rain was heaviest around Op- 

died in the electric chair in the sta*e of the school, a school system has [in, Dent«)n and on east. The Pecan 
penitentiary early Friday morning been built of which .Mr. Boren and Bayou, ( ' lear rre«-k. Deep (’reek and 
April IBth for the murder of his wife the citizens of Baird are  justly  proud, other streams as well us tanks were 
Zelma Arnold, who was beaten to death .Mr. Boren has rpent his life in the filled.
with a rock on a Breckenridge street, school room. He began teaching when Consiedrahle damage was done by 
September 10, 1B32. Arnold was con- a young man and has contiued his around Oplin, Rowden
victied for murder in 42nd dis tr ic t and Cottonwood. Houses were un-

A number of Baird ladies, members 
of li terary  clubs of the city will leave 
for Alpine next Tuesday to attend the 
annual meeting of the State Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs. Delegates are, 
.Mrs. J. F. Boren, County Federation; 
.Mrs. J. Rupert .lackson, Wedne; lay 
Club; Mrs. C. B. .‘̂ nyder, Jr. ,  Ilelphian 
(’h a , t c i ;  .Ml..., Irma Dell .Mitchell, 
•Funior Wedn* l.iy  Club; Mrs. L. I„ 
Blackburn, Dii^trict ( 'hairman. Child 
M'elfare and .Mi-.. W. P. Brightwell, 
’ •i.strict rh a i rm a n ,  .Music I>>an Li- 
hdary and Extension.

court at Baird on March 10, 1B34, and 
for almost a year he sought to have 
the case reversed in the court of 
criminal appeals. However, it was af
firmed early this year.

At Arnold’s first trial at Brecken
ridge during October, 1932, he was 
assessed the death penalty, but the j 
case was reverse<l and remanded for | 
new trial. Transferred to 39th dis-  ̂
trict court at Haskell, it resulted in a | 
hung jury, and was sent to Baird, j

Arnold was sentence*! to the elec-1 
trie chair March 4th, by Judge 
M. S. Ix>ng, in the 42nd district court 
then in session here.

: roofed, sheds etc wreck»-d. Damage 
I to the fruit crop an dother crops were 
I heavy by the hail. In many places 
crops and gardens were completely 
destroyed,

A good rain fell at Baird at that 
time and we had another good rain 
yesterday morning. This rain was al
so general over most of the county. 

! The rain here fell slowly and put very 
little water in the T and P Ry, lake 
which has been practically dry for 
several months..

Miss Lawrence Honors 
Guest

Dressy Cattlemen
a  ■ J  u  i  r -  IBaird Home Lc Girls
Leave For State Ratty  At a meeting held at Dressy Mon

day night in response to the call of 
i J  | . '  h o k E N  j Commissioner B. H. Freeland, some

 ̂ Miss Virginia Rice, head of Home. ' * jj. and cattlemen were pre-
Economics in Baird High School and po as to better (lualify for the ĴJd voted 14 for the program and
Berj'le Owens, Norma .Morrison, ^^d he is tixlay recognized a* 1 none against. One did not vote either
Catherine James, Edith Ix-wis, Bobby ^^st superintendents in thej^^.^y
Griggs, Ida Ix)uise Eetterly left Tues. | ^cDermett seemed to
fo rCorpus Christi to attend the State ^jj. j^oren holds a B A degree from|yj,jj,p pentiaint of th group when 
Home Making Rally, which convened Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene; | j,,. ^hat if any of his cattle had 
there Wednesday morning. They w illp j ^  ,iefrree from the University o f ljB  he wanted it eradicated as quickly 
return Sunday. I Colorado, and is working on his PhDij^j, possible and the sooner it could be

in the Texas State University. [done suited him. He and his brothers
f #  ^ “*‘**'' ® are going to test with the Coleman
-“ ■* o O y S  r  r O m  o u n t y  nieetlng of the Board of Trustees held i program now.

Q q  'P q  P^ee Army Sta» Friday night. The returns in the^ p Melton, Sec’y and Treas.
recent election for school trustees was; Association adrdessed the group on 
also canvasse<l at this meeting and advantage of Production Credit. 

Eleven Callahan County boys left trustees installed. They' Coleman Production Credit.
Tuesday for Sweetwater where they ^  p  Mayfield, re-elected and pointed out that funds of the asso- 
reported to the U. S. Army r^ru ting  q ^ Yarborough. Mr. Mayfield wa»lciation were for the help of the sorely 
station for final examination for ser-, re-dected as president of the school oppressed farmer and stockman and 
vice in the civilian conservation corps p^,y ^  williams re-elected
for the six months, fifth period. j secretary.

If successful in the examination to teachers for the Baird School
be given by army officers, the b o y s^ jjj probably be elected at the next 
will be enrolled in the CCC and trans- regular meeting of the board, which 
ferred immediately to camps in Ari- pjrst Monday night
xona, according to R. D. Williams, Co.ij^ ^^y  will be May 6th.
Relief Administrator. i ________________  -

TYhe following boyV. compose the'
group: J. W. Crutchfield, Presley QaviS Family ReUniOH 
Reynolds and Russel Warren of Baird
O. B. Joy and Norman Swafford ofj 
Cross Plains; Glenn Rightmier, Wal-| 
te r Corley and Emanuel Chastain of i 
Clyde; L. C. Maddux, Cecil Williams 
and Hollis Collins of Putnam.

Belle)Plain School Will except the > eldest son and three
/ ^ i  - 9  grandchildden. There were also a num-Llose triaay, may O relatives present. In addition

alone and were not put out as a money 
alon and were not put out as a money 
making enterprise, such as banks must 
maintain, but to help the farmer class 
to receive credit when needed and to 
remain with them so long as their colla 
teral stands with the company.

County agent Ross B. Jenkins, assis
ted in the meeting and explained the 
questions r elative to the processing 
tax and its influence on the present 
cotton price level. It was pointed out 
that the processing tax would cost 
a farmer $4.20 if he were to pur- 

Mr »ml Mm. J. P. Pa*w had all manufactured ar-
their' children and »randcWld«ll "ode «««»". ia mor»
. t  home on Ea.ter Sunday ‘h*" wU buy m a

year, yet the tax has enabled the far 
mer to get 12 1-2 cents per pound for 
his cotton whereas he got 6 cents be-

to it bciuK a family reunion it w aalf”"  «
of several birth- *^^4 <>»• cotton and bought

And Birthday 
Celebration *

The Belle Plain school will close also a celebration 
Friday, May 3rd and a cordial invi-1 days of members of the family, 
tatkm is extended to everyone to I Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
attend Hie closing day program. I L. E. Gillam and children, Wayne and 

The morning program will be ren- Faye Nell of Westbrook; Mrs. E. B. 
dered by the small children. | Shepp of Lubbock: Mrs. George Proc-

After the barbecue dinner, along tor and children, Joline and Jaanatta, 
about % o’clock in the afternoon, the I of Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs J CJ 
rodeo will begin and we invite all to Davis and children, Joe Clyde, Norma |

100 pounds of manufactured goods he 
would n e t,$28.30 profit.

Historians To Meet At 
Brownwood !

To honor her house guest, Eleanor 
Tucker, of Houston, Mary Alice 
Lawrence entertained the B. E. T. 
club at a party of Easted note. Danc
ing was diversion

Refreshments were serv’ed to Maxine 
Williams, Judson .Atchison, Earlyme 
Hearn, Ix‘land Jackson, Katheryn Mc
Coy, James N’. Jackson, Burj'l Owens, 
Stanley Coppinger, of Cross Plains, 
Nell Bryant, Randall Jackson, Dan 
Mitchell, Ix>rene Finch, Eleanor Tuck
er, Jack Flores, Ida Louist Eetterly, 
Donald Cooper, Ruth Ray, Cora Mae 
Mayes, Cliff Johnson, Fannie Warren 
Donald Melton,

Mrs, Norman Finley's 
Father Died In Abilene

E. B. Ross, 58, father of Mrs. Nor
man Finley of Baird, died Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 at the Baptist Sani
tarium, .Abilene. Deceased had 
made his home in that city for the 
past 21 years. Mr. Ross’ death which 
oocured unexpectedly was attributed 
to a heart complication in an illness 
which had been a matter of concern 
since last Thursday. The condition had 
not been regarded as serious however 
until Monday, when Mr. Ross was 
removed from his home, 1434 North 
15th .street, to the hospital. He had 
been in failing health for several 
years..

Funeral services were held at 9 o’
clock Weilnesday morning at Elliotts 
funeral home with ^Dr. M. A Jenkins 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
officating.

Following the serv'ice, the body was 
taken overland to Denton, Mr. Ross’ 
birthplace, where interment was made 
in a cemetery family lot after brief 
rites at the graveside at 5 p. m.

Pallbearers were, J. W’. Pool, E. L. 
Finley’, Ben Hallock, R. D. Green, Ira 
Sanders and G. W. ^Waldrop

Mr. Ross was born at Denton and 
resided there until he moved to Grand 
Falls in 1907. At the latter place he 
operated a general merchantile store 
After moving to Abilene in 1916 he 
was associated for a number of years 
with the J. M. Radford Grocery Co.' 
For the past ,few years he had been 
retired, because of ill health. I

Surv’ivors are, his wife, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Norman Finley of Baird,^ 
and Mrs. Wade Steager of Abilhne; i 
two sons, R. E. Ross and Kenneth 
Ross of Denton, and four grandchil
dren.

The Rivival Meeting now’ in pro- 
gdeha a t  the Baptl; 1 Church, conduc
ted by Rev. Joe R V piato**,
assisted by R'*v. J.  D Brannon, 
croiitfng much intit^-^t.

,<ervic-es are  held at D' ' k a. 
m. and a; night. T!’*‘ meet -i; ‘ on-
tinu«* through next week:

Subjects:
Friday Night. “T1 D , t ; 7 ’ 

on Earth-The Christian H ;m ”
;'^aturday Night, “ An F^xcudsion 

From Baird to Hell.”
.Sundey .Morning. ‘ The I

Would U-. If I Could I’n .ci, l ut - 
rmon to the World.”
.Sunday Night, “The Most Impor

tan t  Question FA’* r .A.ske<l."
.Monday Night, “The Man Whose 

Wife Was A Member of Another 
Church.”

Funeral Rites For 
Oscar Black Held 
At Admiral Saturday
Funeral rites for Oscar L. Black 

were set for 3 o’clock F'riday a f t e r 
noon. were postponed until i o’clock 
S a turday  afternoon due to the bad 
condition of roads, caused by’ heavy 
rains which fell T h u l a y  night.

The funeral cortege left the home 
here at 2 o’clock for .Admiral when 
the services were held. Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes, pastor of the Baptist church 
comlucted the services. Burial was 
made in the Admiril cemetory near 
deceased ’ mother, who died in March 
1934. The I. O. O. F I»dge conducting 
the burial rites. Hundred of friends of 
the decease*! were present to pay’ a 
last tr ibute to the *lecease*l. The new- 
made grave was covered with beauti
ful flowers.

Mr. Black die<l at 1 a. m. Thurs
day, April 18 in St. Josephs hospital, 
his death resulting from injuries re
ceived in a car  wreck last October as 
he and his family were re tu rn ing  
from a football game at Albany

Putnam Club Women 
Hostess To County 

Club Institute

T Abilene Dis-
^rd ' " ;r=,»b . o fj;-; d -n th-- 30th

*■ f r- 'J.. .Ann -e District
•'n T" • ’ r  w li begin

• 1 • ; ; ^  A h Th*o.. win
ot; b- : i. - aft 'moon and
ne- m. ’ ng with the

' 'n >n tl I’to’mfson of May 1st. 
V. n’v f I’.-! T ■'̂ hiu ee- make 

up th(‘ .Abilene District. Dr R. A. 
Stewart, the Presiding Elder, has 
gen ra. <>fr\ m of the work
throughout the d' trict, and will pre-

le at the I'! trict *"■ (inference.
Each church in th d trict will be 

represented by a layman or a lay- 
woman at tl.  ̂ ratio  of one delegate to 
every th ir ty  m -mb* ; - or majority 
f»’action thereof In addition to these 
elected delegate the Thairman of the 
Board of Steward . who is also the 
rharg< I-ay L**ad! r. and all the preach 
ers, b ' t h  ani IcKal, are  ex-
officir. rr. uber of the District Con
ference. The total membership of the 
.Abi!«‘ne !• *rict r<>nf ; ;;ce about 
*'*0 hundrcil and twenty’-fiVe.

R, , >rt will be made by the pastors 
of each of the ’ - ' nty-five Charges 
in the I>istncl. The Conference will 
he punctuat. d with inspirational f e a t 
ure < 'n T ue-lay  e . ning a program 
will b* rendered by the F'lne Arts De- 
I 'artment. of McMurry College.

There will probably’ be oni hundred 
and sixty’ persons who will sp>end 
Tin lay night. April 30 in Baird. 
Tht <' are  bt'ing provided for in the 
homes of thi city, whore they will 
be given beds and breakfast. Three 
meals, dinner an*l supper, April 30th 
and dinner May 1st. will be served 
at the church.

Those w ho will represent the Baird 
Methodist Church are, Ace Hickman, 
.A. R. Kelton, B. L. Russell, J r ,  M 
(1 Farmer, and Mesdames Verda 
Jam es and S P Rumph.

The public 1;- cordially invited to 
attend all of these serveies.

The Women’s Study Club of Put
nam, was hostess to the Callahan Co. 
Club Institute Tuesday afternoon at 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Joseph W. Perkins, of East- 
land, District President and Mrs. Jas

Vovational Guidance 
For Baird High

School Students
F.„  , , „ _ ,  In cooperati*in with Supt. J. * .

H. Horton. Eastland, Sec.-Treas, of School to find
the State eratmn 0 u s  were ^ vocation for his high school pupils 
honor guests and Mrs. Perkins gave g
the principal address of the after- p^p.,^ Saturday

Mr. Jenkins says these voung people 
Mrs. R. L. Clinton. President of the displayed an aptness not usually found 

Woman’s Study Club of Putnam called entrained help. They addressed and 
the meeting to order and the follow- thousand letters
ing program was rendered: contracts. In the total, only one

Invocation-Mrs. C A^Aoyles returned to the office due
S o n g -“Amenc. the Beautiful. • irn-orrect addressing.

Mr. Jankins plans to use some of 
. these young people every Saturday.

Robert. »  . r r .n  M .y. ,ddrM .in t .nd
A ddr«^-M r. Jo..ph »  . P .rkin.. y , ,  m im .gr.ph muhiDM.

Readinr—Miss Evelyn Hollis.
Duet:

Welcome
Response

-Mrs. R. D. W’illiams. 
-Mrs. W. B. Atchison.

coma and take part in the riding, 
goat roping and toumamenta.

Friday night the students of the

Jean and Truitt of McCamey; Mr.j Historians of West Texas will ga- 
and Mrs. Fred Farmer and ehOdraOi ther at Brownwvod, oatudday. May 
Dorothy, Billie June and R. G. ofEaln for their eleventh annual meet-

Mrs. B. C. Childress  I 
Died Suddenly

(a) Twilight Hour.
(b) "Since You Came”

Beulah Burkett Howard

school will give a three act play, Mr. and Mrs. B B Ford of Baird; Ho- ing according to E. M. Landers, Sec
retary-Treasurer. A program made up 
of materials particularly relating to

“Poor Father,,. The parts are played'ward B Davis of Wichita Falls; Mrs., 
by Louis Cheek, Linton Hughes, Amy|M. Weathers and grand daughter,
Carlisle, Jimmie Tatum, George War-1 Ruth of the Denton community; Miss  ̂ Texas and paticipated in by some 
ren, Clara Mae Hughes, Othell Ro8s,| Danie Wealthers of WicH|ta Falls; a part in the making will be
Elisabeth, Ernestine, and Elarline Eva Jane Weathers of Clyde; Mr. and ^iven. President R. C. Crane of Sweet 
Oqlesby. j Mrs. W H Phillips and children, Flo- water together with Dr. R N Richard

Every one invited to come lOut and rida, Florence, Littleton and Hugh of gf Abilene has arranged for stories
see “Pood Father” played by a good the Denton community; Mr. and Mrs. gf both local and general interest,
group of small children. R. M. Jarrells and children, Jim Bob I The West Texas Historical Aasocia-

W. D. Tate is the principal in Belle and Martin of Fort Worth. Uion was organized in 1925 at Abilene
Plain school. | Mrs. M. Weathers is asiiter, Mr. by a group of citizens interested in

• Phillips is a brother and Mr. Jarrells the pre.servation of material espe-
a nephew of Mrs Davis. cially relative to their section. The

This is the first time that some of first bulletin or Year Book contain-
^  L  I  Cm,f.gif... Davis children have been at home ing the results of their work was
S r e r K e i  ^ u n a a y  JvIfJrla^Q jjg^ber for ten years. issued soon thereafter. This Year Book

--------  I — ---- -------------------------- has been issued [each year since that
Jack Hays, 27, well known young PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH time, and hte material of the pro

man, died at his home in Merkel Sun Rev. R. A. Walker of Merkel, pas- gram at Brownwo*xl will be printed 
day night following a week’s illness tor, will hold services a t the Presby- as volume eleven. The collection of 
with pneumonia. Funeral services terian church Sunday morning and volumes is said to be one of the most 
were held at 4 o’clock Monday after-1 evening. All cordially invited to at- dependable sources of information a- 
noon at the Baptist church in Merkel | ted the services. j vailable for West Texas history. I
and burial made there. , -----------------------------------| ----------------------------------  I

Mr. Hays wm  well known and on-'Sec tne Irene Jay Dance Review to- WILL ROGERS will BppMT in h li 
usually liked in Baird where he re- night at the high echool auditorium lataet riot, “Life Begins At 40", at 
preaenUd the Abilene Laundry Co. and holp tho Homo Economies Class, the Plata ’Thaatre Wad-Thurs. May 1-S.

Jack Hays Died At

Mrs. B. C. Childress, 20, died un-| 
expectly in the Griggs hospital here 
at a late hour Saturday night, after 
an illness of only a few hours. The^ 
remains were carried to the home of 
the deceased’s ^parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Y. Landingham of View, near Abi
lene.

Funeral services were held at the 
View Baptist church at 2 o’clock Mon 
day with Rev. diaries Smith of Fort 
Worth and Rev. Clyde Jackson, pastor 
of the View Baptist church, conduct- . 
ing the rites. Burial was made in the 
Caps cemetery. |.

She is survived by her parents, M r.' 
and Mrs. T. Y. Landingham of View 
and her husband, whom she married 
six months ago. Others surviving are 
four sisters, Mrs. Beula Childress, 
Baird; Mrs. M. E. Hall, ,Little Rock, 
Adk., and Ella Landingham, View; 
and three brothers, Kyle and Nevill 
of , Houston, and Bryant of View. |

Mr. and Mrs. Childress lived near 
Croce Plains.

'Those who worked in the (bounty 
Agents office last Staurday were: Ida 
Louise Fetterley, Shelby Jones, Bobby 
Griggs and Melton Elliott from the

 ̂ . commercial class conducted by Mr.
Mesdames Haynie Gilliland and School.
Sidney Foy. _  ,  I Mr. Jenkins voiced the desire to see

A County Fededation of Study Clubs .^ ^ u l tu re  and manual
was organised with the seven clubs g .ird  High School,
of the county as a membership. Mrs. surrounding Baird

is made up of ranches and farms.L. L. Blackburn, of Baird, was elec
ted president; Mrs. Ace Hickman, of 
Baird, vice-president and Mrs. T. P.
Bwrdra. of B«ird, Q l f j  l ^ n d  l U o r k s  B c i l t g

The Junior Wednesday Club, of.
Baird, will be hostess to the County Torn Down
Club Institute # t  the next meeting _____
which wll be held in October.

Red Cross Class In 
Home Hygiene 

Is Postponed

Two old land marks in Baird are 
being tom down this week; The resi
dence across the street from Bowlui 
Lumber company, which was erected 
in about 1881 by the late Rev. 0 . M. 
L. Parker, fathed of Mrs W T Wheeler 
har. been bought by W J. Ray and will 
be used in buildings on the Ray ranch

The Rod Cross class in Home Hy- Baini.
giene and Care of the Sick was The old Ed Coppins home, three

See the Irene Jay Dnnee Review to
night a t the high school aaditorium 
and help the Hoas

postponed until Thrusday, May 2nd, was bought by W. O.
and those who wish to Uke these in- re-built on Mr.
structions may see Mr. L. L. Black- Wylie’s farm at Rowden. The Coppins 
burn or be present -rbursday. | residence was erected in about 1885.

The class will be taught by M r s . ----------------------------------
Royce Gillislnd, registered nurse at 
the court hous*i hers. | POSTOFFICE BOX SALE

---------------------------- I 'The Pythian Siateip will hold a
WILL ROGERS will appaar in his Postoffice Box Sal sat the K. P. hail 
latest riot, “Life Begins At 40”, a t Sntarday, May 4th a t S p. « .  AH 
tha Piaaa Umatr a Wed-Tlinn. May 1-t. Imdloi ! •  tShmL

\ .
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News Review of Current 
Events the orld Over

Germany Enraged hv Her Comlenination hv T.eagiie 
Council— Vi’ork Relief I’rojirani Going Forward— 

Coln|^ronli^e Roniis Measure.

B y E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
V\ cM*ro Ctiion.

'KKMANY was thoroHKhly eonipod ' way Officials, advised a concrosslonal
V J  by the action of the 1 "f  Na
tions council In adopting ttie tri power 
resolution .romlenminc the n  :■ h for 

violating t ‘ t rea 'y  of 
Ver-aiUes hy re.jrni- 
Inc and It w.i** e\| tei t 
ed Kf -;isf.;erher Hit
ler V luld niaiie a de- 
hant ret^rf. A** a first 
step he sent fretn his 
Havarian reiri t In- 
struefi-ois t" -retary 
of State  Vi>n r.nelow 
to pr<Of>t 'K t u  a iids  
lieifei'-iM af >r and 
Oencva.’* T h i s  V(>n 

Adcff H.t .er . . . ..verln^
the uiessutre to Aa ; ^lr s . r  Krlc 
I*hip; 8 for transiniF- . to I nJi n. 
The  Herman press was lotid In denun- 
ciutlfKi of the league act;- n and I..t- 
TinoT, the Soviet deo gate, eame in for 
must ef the ahns.* because he d" ;v- 
erei! the ci‘.ef speech in a ;p; ort of the 
rcsudutiuD at ti' '• ^ounf,. -  ̂
recently Ccrn-any = ,i
credit-  atiicut.t nc t'- S'-: "  
land a:-.' was a J ‘ci 
Inc tlerHiant. bn: ;n W 
Bind by ,\s tiiat l \ . .  r  >1
the fr.end >f ti;® re h. < 
per tt^ere s ;'d quite tri. y 
complaint against ti-r:;; ' v  w, 
formal m atter  l>e .-e the d.si 
rou  d Dot result in any a c t a u .  
t iea  of the iirotiiem. b;;t only brir.j: 
•<'methlnj: like em -tional relief ” 

ytrange as It may seem, the Jews 
In fiermany are warmly tui'portir.e 
Hitler  In this controversy. The fol
lowing message was M-nt to him r 

“The League of National Herman 
Jews stands unshaken in its loyalty to 
the  FatLerland. and ni*ro« the g' vcrti- 
DH‘Dt 8 defense f s - ». y w n,.t be 
changed on account of the Heneva 
pr'-x e«*(ling'- ”

committee recently tha t  s ta tes  were 
prepared to wipe out 4,0o‘< dangerous 
crossings If ns much as $101,8M,500 
was made available.

S I VKN agencies of the government 
are organizing to combat the daiii-

i. Just  
lliiss.a 

. I'c

age doae liy the constantly recurring 
dust  storms. They are  the AAA, furiii 
credit administration, emergency relief 
administration, soil erosion service, 
bureau of plant Industry aud bureau 
of agricultural engineering.

The efforts, offiiluls said, will In
clude sh i l l i n g  feed, food and water  
Into the stricken areas of Texas.  (»kla- 
homa. New Mexico, Kansas and Colo
rado, s ta rting  work relief projects on 

I roads, private lands and the public do- 
' niain. planting of fast growing and 
i hardy crops as ground cover In areas 
I w .here moisture conditions permit, and 
! ’‘lis ting” operations. This la t te r  work 

Is an a ttempt to prevent soil blowing 
away, by making a l te rna te  riilges and 
furrows.

P "
ir

HKSlItHN’T  KO 'tSLVELT called 
Senator Put Harrlscu  of Missl.-sippi

t

Pat Harrison

;ent a t  '  «t H 
y w.'ir: ;-»-i u-c

th** r«‘ 
,c t ’ 

■t >r In

re at

cr.t

..n-

Hern; t! rescn 
I'.r.tain Is e
feels she W d e  cjVs :J In 
ncgot.atlons < ■-•n-c(|uc:;t - 
r .ri taln  8 pre-f.g: _ a me<t. 
tlnenfal a f fa i r  It dc«tr =c,i

Lmring ti'« -out) i ls  dlscns.-ion Tew- 
fhk .Arras, the Turki.h  member, aru-e 
and stated flatly that If ariv changes 
In the existing treat.es were made or 
tolerated, his country would claim the 
right to fortify the r*ardanelles In vio
lation of the treaty of Lausanne. He 
even hinted that the Turks might fol- 
low H i t le r s  examjile and not wait for 
permission. b:r John Simun's Imme- 
d..tfe and shari> reply w 

’ I feel " : re  my !.:>n>.ra 
w ■ not expccT It e to r,.;. 
tr.ts stage than f ta f  1 n 
a -e  .. r. -T'-.t re^

I j1 of Fr-= ■ - an ! P 
Tr V jp- Tied : -.ii
the Turk r. i-iurii r̂.

It. =1 ..rr-ed tui-k i^ Paris a dr -'* 
of The n. iTiii ■ -unce j. ' w.th
L. :a for ^utiml. “ n to the Pn-nch 
rab.net.  Lifvi.-..iv was -ii . ir.uirifent 
th a t  the tc-o -uiinrri<*s sh-'U.I eiifer 
Info a real ml'itary a., t  ".. ..[,d k jnny 
be that he w .1 carry ' ? fK..Bt In the 
oft.nion <if nian oh r-. *-rs ,.r h a 
tresjiy would be h* -ared luv_^dd t'V t .e 
Ijeague of Nations.

Cc 'e - ,pue  
mure nf

rnr Till.y
; g P "
A ■ : of

re' :  ,ke oi

to the White H 'U-e for a conference 
concerning the ve ierans’ bonus bill, 

which a l r e a d y  has 
passedtiiehou.se. H a r 
rison Is chairman of 
the s e n a t e  finance 
committee and tlie ad 
ministratloD looked to 
him to devise a way 
to spike the measure 
which Is so objection
able to the President 
In Its present “green- 
back" f o r m .  Other 
majority l e a d e r s  In 
congress a l s o  were 

busy with the [iroblem. ami the  result 
was the Introduction In congress of a 
romr n iiii-e tun w hl- h It w.is believeil 
the President wiuild accept If it were 
pa-seu.

Tins me.nsure would make bonus cer- 
til'.cuie- mature In I'.i.'w-, In-iead of 
11*1.'. They could be converted Imme
diately into U [ler cent bonds. Vet
erans who wanted cash r ight away 
could sell the ts'nds, losing only the 
Interest they otherwise could obtain 
until If.'lS. Harrison said this would 
cost $.'.00.00(1.Ouu more than the pre.v 
ent bonus law, but fa r  less than the 
Patman bill, passed by the house, to 
pay the bonus with $2.r»O0.(Ki0,000 In 
new money.

Milo Warner, vice commander of the  
American Legion, said this bill was 

iluteiy not acceptable” to that or
ganization. Heads of ve te rans’ organ- 
l .ations and various others, werv In- 
vit**d to te-^tify at cou.mittee hearing* 
cm the bill.

C  i : \A T O  
g.-ttK-r

W 'HFV lb<-
r<

.im n Tr i 
pri grata

■n s great ; 
■t un.l«T i

of t^‘- Ui'"*t Irri'u- .1 f.arts
|. ■ U! ..I'-'M of rn,;r»T..Tl uii'.lles.

to rfo.}
- :i- - t 11 ox-

t^J t  H K1 vv !;
H'. ?-

iof til*-
A

tuLal £

ft

).
2

Admiral
Peoples

of ’ th 
w .l' li
ar on : 
j.e, ted 
lib- rh
OC") 'SKI
F lUi .Accordi g fi. a'l 
thoritative sources In 
Waeiilngton. th.s part 
of the program will 
lie snpereised by Rear 
Adialral t 'lrristian J.
I’eoples, new procure 
»®nt effic-er In llie 
t reasury  Peoples en
tered the navy supply 
corps In IfKiO as assistant paymaster 
aad  later develofied the navy’s pre-ent 
purchasing system. When Franklin 
I* Roosevelt w as as-i uant set retary 
of the navy he and I’eoples becarn** 
close fr.ends.

The admiral  presumably will have 
foil charge of drafting the regulations 
for material purchases but It Is un
derstood the actual buying of supplies 
for werk relief projects will ,n most 
fn^aam I- t»e handled by the srates and 
other co-operating agenc,. - IL wever, 
certain commodities, like cement, that 
will lie needed In Immense quantities,  
probably will be purchased centrally.

ATOR n r i n ‘ LONH ralle.l to- 
bis fumpIalFuiit legislature 

Luton Rouge and orden*d It to 
| .  - some new laws that  woiiM give 
hitu com[i’ete control of city finances, 
elections and exficmditures of federal 
relief funds. Secretary LUes went 
right up In the air  and announced tha t  
If the laws v ? re  enacted I .oulsiani 
wocikJ get none of the public works 
inoiH-y; w hereupon the Klngfish told 
him he could go to the nether regions, 
:.ince the F’W.A mon«y had alreadv 
l>eeii dejiosited to the accounf of the 
New- nr ieans  M*wer and w ater  board.

•‘The state  court very projierly rec- 
ogn.ze- uur rcen as tha t  board now, s.i 
how is Ickes going to get his money 
tiac KV" Lfmg a-k< il. ’’When he s ta r ts  
that, well  show him what a sm art  
niiin he ain 't . If L kes and the bul- 
a m e  ef the brain trust  cabinet hold 
the.r breaths until we send for them, 
there'll b** several eorpses and the 
(■•untry will be better off.”

O'.’KR la Turkey the women, until
I

T e S T  as soon as the President says 
the word, the federal bureau of 

public roads and the various s ta te  
highway departments are ready to 
Jump into the work of grade cu'usslng 
elimlnatloo, the building ef  arterial  
highways and similar p ro je r ta  The 
work relief act earm arks Ŝ iOU.OOO.OOO 
fo r  stKl) undertaklnga, and the suns 
may be Increased by the President to 
a  billion. The roads bureau already 
has  $100,000,0(10 of grade crossing elim
inations and o ther projects contracied 
for under authority  granted by c<»- 
gress last  year, officials revealed, and 
these  contracts  a r t  to be met with 
work-relief money.

Arthur W. Brandt,  president of tb s

W ITHOUT any effort to
C

Amerlcaft Association of RtaU High' i process s f  construction.

%

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Protection Inipossililc 
The KailroacI Crossinps 
Things .Are Better 
W hen Ktissia Is Rich 

Ktirope seeks some network 
• t re a t ie s” to prevent a war, or bind 

armii>s and air  tlec'ta 
of each of ttiose 
Klgiilng s inh  trea-

of

Arthur Itrikhaur

ties to protect the 
others in case of 
attai-k

Unfortunately, In 
the new war of 
the air, as In seertd 
gangster vMir. no 
proie.dlon Is pos- 
sihle.

Where one erlm- 
Inal has an ‘ auto- 
niatlc” or ‘‘subma
chine gun.” agrec*- 
nients among law- 
abiding citizens can- 
■\nd while one na- 

hiitld and suddenly
not prot**ct them, 
t ion ran  seeretly 
launch airships with poison gas and ex
plosive bomhs, no city can consider i t 
self safe.

b'ranee and Kngland, a f te r  elaborate 
experiments, announce that there Is no 
possible way «>f protecting a iniHlern 
city against air attacks, even though 
the  city knew In advance when to ex
pect them.

The only safeguard Is fear of re
taliation.

I>eeplv grieved by the killing of 
many sehoid children at a public cross
ing. the President plans extensive 
elimination of railroad grade crossings, 
( ’omplete  elimination of such crossings 
would Involve spending hundreds of 
inlllions or billions. The work would 
lx* undertaken with careful concentra
tion on the  fact tha t  railroading Itself 
Is bound to change or disappear so fa r  
as transporta tion  of passengers Is con
cerned.

Railroads in the future must carry 
passengers  more than one hundred 
miles an hour, on light railroad equlp- 
nient,  able to cllnih steep grades as 
easily as  automobiles do now. Kllml- 
nation of grade crossings will take that  
into consideration and include eliiulna- 
tlon of existing sharp curves at cross
ings. that the work may not be done 
tw ice.

I»un A r .radstreet,  well informed 
usually, say that a hig business rise 
Is coming, ' fhe ir  weekly survey In- 
fo n n s  you that before the end of this  
q u a r te r  buslnes.s progress will h a re  de- 
veloi>ed to a degree tioyond the most

sanguine estimates offered at the be
ginning of the year.

How rich will the Ru.sslaiis become, 
with their  energetic development of na
tional resources, all over Russia and 
f a r  Into Arctic regions?

-And what will he thi* effect on Com
munism, bolshevism and the proletariat  
■when Rnssia becomes, as she may do, 
the  richest  nation on earth, and lho.se 
th.'it rule her become the world's rich
est  men, perhaps the first multiple bil
lionaires In hlstor.v ?

Expeditions sent into the Arctic have 
dlscovcretl coal, nickel, zinc, tin. cop- 
j.er, gold and oil, all Inside the Arctic 
circle.

A regular line of freight ships has 
be«*n estahllshiMl through the north 
west passage, gigantic kehreukers  go
ing ahead of the  freighters. Already 
Russia  produces three  times as much 
gold as the Unlte<l States. What will 
be the psychological effect on (’onmiu- 
iilsm w hen Russia  produces imwe gold 
than  anv other nation on earth?

recently, were forced to lead lives 
cf secluslan Id the harem and t* g» 
veiled when la public. Rut all th a t  Is 
ctiaaged The other day tlie twelf th 
congress of the International Alliance 
of UoHieD for Suffrage and Equal CItl- 
zenshif» of>ened In Istanbul with about 
thirty nations represented and Mrs. 
CortM-tt Ashby of England In the chair,  
and the women of Turkey, unveiled 
and In modish F.uroi>enn garb, were 
the prond hostesses of the hundreds of 
rJelegates. Among the questions dls- 
ens-ed were: The situation and rights 
of womon; the position of wouion In 
the liberal professions; the  political 
and civil rights of women ; the means 
women can use to prevent war.

Under Kemal's rule the women of tae 
republic of Turkey have tteen granted  
parliameatary and city votes and have 
entered enthusiastically Into all 
branches of life, civic, professional,  In
dustrial and sporting.

Hamhllng In silver, made Inevitable 
by this country pushing up the price, 
goes on all over the world; i>oor old 
China Is buying hack a t  double prices 
si lver sold too cheap, and Britain 
niust wish she had t>een In less of a 
hurry to unload below 50 cents an 
ounce the hundreds of niUlloris af 
ounces taken from India, when India, 
In a foolish moment, was put on the 
gold basis, only to fall off again.

An aid true  saying tells you: ’’There 
Is some good in all evil,” and this ap
plies even to the deadly venona of the 
cobra, or ’‘hof*ded snake of India.”

A full discharge of the cobra’s 
poison Into the human Imdy means 
death, while the scientific use of that  
poison supplies a superior substitute 
for morjiblne in diminishing imln.

break
speed records.  Capt. Edward A. 

Moslck and five companions landed the 
big f’an American Airway clipper ship 
Pk>neer In Hawaii 18 hours and SI 
minutes a f te r  tl»ey took off from Ala
meda, Calif. This was the first explora- 
tary flight for s service th a t  will soon 
he extended clear across the I’aclflc 
to Canton, the proposed in termediate  
t tops  being Hawaii, Midway islands. 
Wake Islands, Hnam and the Phlllp- 
pLaea. The operating bases a r t  now

WML' S*r*>«w

(

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Katlonal Preta  Building Washington. D. C.

W ILLI 
R O G E R S

\Vushlngt<*n.—The true purpose of 
the Ihvestlgatlon by the senate muni

tions committee ap- 
L ig h t  o n  |>ears to have come

N y e  I n q u i r y
Ing the honor of 

drafting legislation which will give It 
a historical standing as the group of 
men who first rioved to remove the 
Incentive of profit as  provocative of 
war. In pn*s«*ntlng Its |tro|M)sal to this 
end. however, the committee Is regard
ed as having "s tartis l  something” vv hlch 
It Is unlikely can h«* finislnsl by the 
grou|i of individual senators making 
up that oonimittee.

When the Investigating resolutloh 
was adopted h.v th»* senate. Its spon
sors made much fuss about conditions 
In the munitions Intlustry, There  were 
many spe«‘ches made hy Senator Nye 
(Reji., N. 1».) concerning the wicktMl- 
ness of mtinltlons manufacturers,  and 
In tiK* course  of those siHH*ches, which 
were made In a score of different com
munities, Senator Nye announced con
clusions which apparently  have not 
be«‘n supimrted by evhlence adduced 
by the committee Investigators.  F u r 
ther. the sena tor announced plans to 
disclose alleged corruption among the 
munitions m anufac ture rs  and stated 
(hilnltely tha t  the fitirpose of the In
quiry was to provide the htisls for laws 
which vvouhl control thorn.

Now. a f te r  seven months, we look 
hack on the committee’s record and 
find that  It has [dayed a game of 
hop-skli>-and Jump from one subject to 
another and. I believe, the consensus 
Is that  lit tle  of real  value either to 
the senate or  as public Information 
has be<>n developed.

Since there  was the minimum of pub
licity resulting from t? e Inquiry Into 
munitions plants,  shipbuilding yards 
and the a irc raf t  Industry,  the commit- j 
toe has taken another tack. Seizing i 
ni>on President Roosevelt 's fdirase th a t  j 
profits must  be taken out of war. Sen- . 
at<»r Nye and h 's  colleagues tnrntxl | 
their  so-called ”exj>orts” loosv* on tho 
track  of those illusive profits. Tfie r e 
sult  Is a piece of proi»osed legisbition 
tha t  g<K's beyond anything ever offered 
lw*fore In the way of tax legislation. 
(>f cour.'io. It Is entlr*iy likely tha t  
nothing a t  all will come of the Nye 
bill Insofar as Improvoment of our tax 
ation methods Is conc«>rned. But Its 
radical and alt«»gether unworkable 
charac te r  1s looked uimn as necessi
ta ting a f rank examination of Its pro
visions.

Because the  com nlt te*  sta rted  out to 
Investigate the  munitions Industry and 
notwithstanding the  fact that  since It 
has wamk'red all over the surface of 
the earth  with Its Inquiry there la a 
wides[>read belief tha t  Its tax hill will 
apply enly to the munitions Industry 
during war time. Such Is not tho case. 
It g«M*8 far  beyond Hie nninltions In
dustry an«l. Indeed, It a(T<‘cts every 
coriKiration and <.very individual with 
an Income of $1.<Hk» or more.

If you love your British cousins, re 
joice. Neville UhamtH-rlaln, chancel
lor of tho exchequer, says British In
come taxes will be cut b«*cause British 
finances sluiw a substantial  surplus. 
T h a t  surplus appears  In sjdte of the 
fact th a t  Britain Is adding more than 
$.52.<1(10.000 to the cost of armaments.

Your satisfaction In this  good newi 
nsay be Increased by your knowledge 
tha t  the l.’nlted States had the ploaa- 
u re  of financing the surplus and the 
additional armaments  to the tune of 
$5.00U,00<M>00 In war debts not paid.

Senator Wheeler of .Montana baa In- 
t rodnred a bill ordering the national 
government to take over, own and op
e ra te  the railroads of the nation be
ginning Jannary  1. RKlfl. There Is no 
doubt that railroad stock and bond 

. holders would say. “ Amen,” If they 
could be sure of getting a fair price 
for their  property. Railroad manage 
roent. naturally, would grieve. To 
f l v t  up power la always unpleasant.

(ft Klaa r sa tu rn  ayaatrsts. las.

Probably the  Flynn-Nye fax proimsal 
won’t get anywhere  at ail. Uertalnly 

It will not he enacted
F ly n n - N y e  In this  session of ron- 

J 'a x  B U I  gresH. Nevertholess, 
w h<*u a senate com 

mittee sericnjsly intru<]uces a Idll that 
would limit Income of a coristratlon 
to 5 per cent of Its [leace time capl- 
taliZTition—the government would take 
the  rest  by taxa t ion—It Is regarded by 
many as time to call a halt. It ought 
to l»e ad(h‘d here fluit «>hviously the 
country is faced with the highest taxes 
It has ever !;n«»wn In constKiuence of 
the treinemlmjs spending that has been 
gfHng on during the last two years and 
which Is to he continued. Those taxes 
a re  due to come along within another 
year  or two.

I referred alxive to the 8 f>er cent 
limit on Incomes of This
Is brought about through a tax of 50 
tier cent on the first 6 iK*r cent of 
earnings of every corrx>ratlon. Above 
the 8 i>er cent earnings.  It Is propos<*d 
la the Flynn-Nye bill to take 100 per 
cent of tlve total.

Tuckevl away In ane section of the 
bill la language th a t  Is ordinarily re 
ferred to as  a “Joker.” It represents 
the first attemivt by congress, ra the r  
by the sp<»nsors of this  legislation, to 
circumvent exempthm of government 
securities fr«tm taxation. The federal, 
state , municipal, county and o ther gov
ernmental Jurisdictions have the fK>wer 
to Issue lK>nds and other securities 
free from taxation. This makes such 
securities a ttractive .  For quite  a 
while there has Irerm agitation to do 
away with this tax exemption privi
lege. Nobody has found a way, how
ever, to get legislative IxMlles to enact 
the necessary provisions Into law. So, 
we have something like fifty billions of 
dollars In securities of this type out
standing. If  this income were taxable, 
of course. It would represent a con
siderable iu rrease  In revenue to the 
federal government through Income 
levies. Thua it la atuted the Flynn-Nye 
proposal la a ttem pting  to reach th a t  In
come without actually violating the 
contract  which the issuing government 
m ads  with the buyers of those securi
ties.

or reserves In tax exempt bonds. The j 
bin proposes first to limit the amount 
s f  Income which that coritorntlon may i 
receive and to tax half of the re- : 
inalnder. The result is that  Income | 
from tax exempt securities would be 
mingled with other forms of Income 
and the government would dip its hand 
Into the total and take  whatever 
amount the lav* [)rescrlbed.

Another provision of the hill wduhl 
re.sult In government confiscathm In 
wartime of every dcdlar »>f Income that 
any official of any corixtratloii, coni- , 
l>any or partnership received In excess 
of $10,(»<Ki per year, it Is to be re- 
memlsTed here that  the  above men
tioned SKMtio would not be tax ex
empt. Those drawing such salaries still 
would have to pay the government 
$2,8<io In taxes on the $10.(KKl Itwome.
In o ther words, since nearly every one 
receiving sa laries of this size serves 
In an official capacity with s<ime com
mercial unit, tlie lax provispin iicfoslly 
reaches nearly all of tho ln<llvldual In
come tax payers.

Certainly, the drastic  rat**s affect all 
p«'rsons receiving any Income of con- • 
s**qiionco because there  1s a sha rp  re
duction In the iMTsomil exemption pre
scribed and the tax ra tes  themselves 
are  Iniosted higher than a kite. For 
Instatiie, a married man with an In
come of S.'l.iSN* a year would have to 
pay a minimum of to the govern
ment Immediately war was declared.

The effort to tax Income froia these 
•ecu ii t ie s  has be<‘D worked out in a 

fashion that la better  
How It Illustrated than de- 

Would Work fined. Aasiime th a t  a 
corporation had In- 

veated a large portion of Ita aurplua

The lethargy that continues among 
national Ropiildloun lenders Is lu’gln- 

idiig to grow Irksome
C r i t i c i z e  upon minor wheel-
Leaderu horses and Individunl

Re(»uMlcans of lesser 
consequence in national affairs. Word 
Is coming through to Washington from 
various sections of tho country Indi
cating considerable dissatisfaction with 
the management of Republican party 
affairs by the pn»sent regime, headed 
hy Henry P. Fletcher, national chair
man. There  is likewise a growing vol- 
mno of criticism of the work of Sena
tor Hastings of Helawnre, and Repre- 
w n la t lv e  Bolton of (Hilo, Joint chair
men of the Repuhllcun-seriatorlal «t»n- 
g n ‘sstonal committee. SuisTfiiially, a t  
least. It appears that  the Republican 
I>ut Is about to b<dl over.

I don’t l►ellpve anybody can forecast  
a t  this time what the result Is going 
to be. It should lie said In favor of 
Mr. Flotcher and (^o-Uhalrmen H ast
ings and Rolton that  they a re  in a 
tough spot. They are  criticized If tb4*y 
do and crltlolze<l If they don't. Yet the 
fact remains and I think It Is recog
nized everywhere that  none of these 
three  has taken a positive position nor 
has he Initiated any constructive effort 
In liehalf of his pa r ty ’s iKdltlcal fu
ture.

From among Ropuhlicans who yot 
remain In congress. I have pieked up 
much private discussion indhat lng  
fear on their part  that  the Republiran 
party management is faced with an 
upheaval equivalent to the Roosevelt 
New Heal among the Hemoerats unless 
the party  headers awaken from their 
unrsTtiirhed sh^ep. The  fioint made 
most frf*quently Is tha t  President 
Roosevelt actually ha.s inauguruter] his 
campaign for re-eloctlon, and the R e
publicans are  doing absolutely noth
ing about If. It Is well to nH'nII that  
Postm aster  Heneral Farley Is planning 
to retire—Just when noliody knows— 
to devote his a ttention to his other 
Job which Is chairman of tlie Demo
cratic  national committee. This Infor
mation can he construed in only one 
way now that .Mr, Flotcher Is gett ing 
ready to take his seat again at the 
helm of the campaign machine. .Some 
of the sm arte r  Repuldicnns Ituslst tha t  
this  should be notice to the guiding 
lights of their own party  to begin con
struction of piditicnl trenches.

Something may come of the Repub
lican sectional meetinga now Indug 
jdanned. It Is Just possible tha t  out 
of these group discussions may be 
evolved some natlonuJ program, or the  
makings of a ontioruil policy. It  la 
likewise possible that frara these group 
discussions some Imlivldual may arise 
who would be a worthwhile leader for 
the  party  against Mr. Roosevelt next 
year. To date, according to all of the 
information ] can otitJiln, th a t  leader 
la not In sight. Senator Arthur Van- 
denherg of Michigan, who was re
elected to the senate last year In the 
midst of a Demoerntic laudsllde, has 
been suggested. On tke other hand, 
wise politicians tell me that because 
Senator Vandenherg bjis been men
tioned thus early, he is likely to be 
out of the running when the conven
tion time comes because in t>oUtlca It 
Is the early bird who catches the curse 
Instead of the worm.

But to forget the weaknesses of the 
Republicans In leadership does not 
cause one to forget the  palpable fail
ure  made hy those In charge at pres 
e n t  So fa r  as the public record shows 
they have taken no advantage what- 
w»€ver of vulnerable spots In the New 
Deal armor. No administration has 
been or can be perfect.  President 
Roosevelt  does not claim that  hla New 
L>eal Is p e r fec t  He haa gone so fa r  
as to admit failures In certain of hla 
countless eitterimenta. It la possible 
tha t  the Republican organization haa 
made note of these failures but it can 
be s ta ted as a fact that  they have 
made very lit tle  use of them by way 
of political attack.

Ift WMivra N**raoap«r U a l«a

BEVERI.Y H I L L S - W e l l  all I know 
Is Just what 1 reovi In the papers,  o r  
what I sue here and there. California 

has Just been hav
ing some more big 
rains. Its the finest 
sehson there  haa 
been out here  in 
^eara. Cattle  a re  ail 
ho£ fat. and a blgh 
price. Some p a r t s  
are  still aving It 
tough, but I think «t 
k i i i icr  equifls up In 
hf long run. It 

seems like the .Mid
dle West has had a  
particular  run of bad 

luck the last fe*  years They Just went 
and plowed up so much of tha t  coun
try th a t  should have been left to Buf
falo Grasa. But you can t  blame em, 
for a t  that  time thl igs were high, and 
when you first plow it up It did tu rn  
out some fine prairie  g rass  And a funny 
thing, of all these seed companya, they  
Just can t  seem to get the native  seed 
tha t  originally come from tha t  piacu. Il 
takes years to get an old plowed o v e r  
field back from anything but weeds.

1 Just got a kind of a hunch th a t  th ings  
a re  guing to pick u( all around Every
body hollers about all this  big new ba tch  
of money that is to be spent, but (in 
spite of what the Reptiblieanj and par t  
of the Democrats sayi  he m i s t  know 
certain things by this time tha t  will 
bring results  You cant  possibly spend 
tha t  much money without giving a lot 
of people work, and you cant give a lot 
of people work, without them spond- 
Ing It They cant  hold It. they cant bury 
It, they have to spend it. The man they 
spend it with, the s to rekeeper  and  
butcher, he baa to spend i t  Ita bound 
to have a benefltial effect all a round, 
and the big ones tha t  are  hollering so. 
Its bound to r tac b  them, and fix them  
BO they can pay higher Income taxes.

1 am like everybody else. I could sit 
down by the hour and tell of plans th a t  
has been tried in the  last couple of 
years  that havenl worked, tha t  have 
mahy not only looked foolish, but were 
foolish, but di .rr  It all that  crit icism 
wuuldent do any good, it would Just add 
to the yell of the pack. It would be Just 
another howl In the wilderness. 1 cou.d 
sit down from now till morning and tell 
you what he should not hav* done, but 
If you jjlve me five mtnipes continious 
time. 1 couldent tell you what he should 
have done, and ne ither can any of the 
rest  of em They r a n  v ie s  v.lth a la rm  
by the hour, but they can t  point with 
pride to something else for a min e. 
All they can say Is "Let  Ruaineaa 
Alone "

Well that  all sounds fine, and it loo' a 
like a good thing to do, and It would b e  
a good thing to do, but It was done, ' t
was already done. .Mr. Hoover cer 

tainly let It alone, right during  th is  
same depression. There  was not one 
sign of a handicap put on It T here  was 
no bollering about usurping the  r igh ts  
of the  Constitution. The roi.s lIlulKin 
was ago ing  wide open, and business 
had the same leeway. Then what waa 
the holler? All you have to do Is reme-i-  
ber back.

“ Why uont the Government do some
th ing?” "Why dont they out out five 
billion dollars?” Dont you rem em ber  the 
first five billion that  we were hollering 
for the Government to spend? This Is 
not the first time this  sum of money has 
been asked tor. Its howevoi the  first 
time they ever got It.

But its no good going over old scores. 
The breaks have Just been agi Inst us. 
the same as I said earlier  the  b reaks  
have been against  those poor tan c h e rs  
that  lived In the drouth and sand storm 
distr ic ts We are  In a hole and we are  
Just running around In there  looking 
for somebody to lay it on Big business 
wasent entirely responsible for ge tt ing  
us In t h e n ,  and they are  not going to 
be entirely responsible for ge tt ing  ua 
out as lots seem to think. They can help 
naturally, for they are  a t rem endous  
influence.

1 think this  fellow Roosevelt saw th a t  
there  was • lot of Ills connected with 
the way businesses were run. sa d  Im  
s t a r t e d  In w i th  
idealis tic  plans as
to how they should 
he remedied, and 
he has found that 
auy business wont 
work with you when 
Us not paying. He 
has persnaded, he 
has coazeJ. he has 
tried, but you cant 
make you or 1 In 
ve«»l our moi.ey If 
we are  afraid, and 
be has kept em
afraid. But maby the minute th a t  th is  
giagantic  expenditure  s t a r t s  showing 
some reaulta business will Join In with 
him. and th a t  will assure  the  whole 
p lan’s success.

We can talk all the politics we want, 
but business rises above polit ics In 
this Country. The South has g e n t  Re
publican. and the North has gone 
Democratic.  Why, both have done It 
because II looked like there  waa money 
In it. l.<et Roosevelt s ta r t  showing some 
results with this  new money, and It 
will have a lot of outside f> ugh Join 
It. There  la not a Country In the World 
that  can change our outlook as quick 
aa we can. Ju s t  a dollar in our pocket 
makes a different man out of us. So 
lets dont thumbs dwwn on this th lag  
till wa see. and the minute any of tha t  
dougb commencea reaching na. we are 
going to think Ita ft pretty  good plan.

•  isjy, /as.
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Ou Hit* evoiiiiig of that day Broiisoti 
Rota hint exliil»it»‘d uiioHier plo»n4iin*» 
non. .‘4<M>ti a f te r  dark, when more than 
half  the memivers ot the colony had 
gone to sleep from fatigue, a coloss.tl 
meteor blazed across the sky and dis 
appeared  <»ver the ed«e of the .-lea. H 
was fo|lmv»'d t»y anotli«*r sninller me
teor  and then half a dozen

lUirIng the ensuing two hours count- 
less thousands of meteors hurtled 
across the atm osphere  of Bronson 
Beta In the  vicinity of the .\rk and 
tiiatiy of them f*il to earth  witldn the 
visual range of Hint spot.

Tony and Eve were outside vvto-n 
the  uerollt(-s comno-nced to tall. .Vt 
first they were spellbound hj the m.ij- 
esty of the spectacle, hut wh«*n a givat 
hurtling muss of molten material 
splashed Into the sea less than a mile 
offshore and set the oce.nn hoiling all 
around, so that clouds of hot steam 
drif ted  over It, they hecame alarnu'd.  
Heiidron and I>iiqnesne were asleep, 
but there  were twenty-five or thirty 
pe<iple outdoors.

When several of the great masses of 
tuateriul had hit the earth  so hard that 
it  tremblei! tM*ne:ith th**lr feel Tony 
quickly commanded the little knot of 
l>eopIe who were s tanding together,  
watching the spurts  of fire across the 
sky, to go to holes In the rock wall.

They started,  with Eve leading the 
way. Tony then entered the Ark and 
woke Heiidron, whom he found lying 
on the  padded floor In sound, ex- 
taauUt-d slumlier.

i lendron sat up. “ What is It?" 
•*Meteora." Tony answered. ’’Three 

of them have Inniled within a mile of 
here  In the last tew minutes. Rig 
ones. Any o u e - u #  them would ann i
hilate thi.s snip If It hit It. There were 
almut th ir ty  people outdoors.  I sent 
them up the coast to .s»»me shallow 
<*aves uf HieTiiii t 'oT a hasiilt cliff. I 
thought it was .safer there. Safer than 
the  Ark, nn.vway.”

“Right.” Hendn>n rushed up the 
Stairs. ltdlow»‘d by Toby.

Ileiulron and Tony nwakened all*Hie 
pilgrbn.H who had been U'le*.p. 'I’Ih-.v 
were cotinmriclng to leave the .\rk In 
an  ord*'rly tint fast-nuiv lag line, Ht*n- 
dron was at Hi,e door of the ,\rk ami 
as  the p«*opl»‘.emerged he divided them

utes of normal darkness , 
only by spurts  of the sof 
ored aurora  which fre*iuent 
on Bronson Beta, a few gn  
began to re tu rn  to the  Ark 
halted by Cole i lendron 
Voice broadcast  from the 
mighty loud speaker.

“ Y’ou will stay where you 
dron’s voice commanded, "1 
five for the remainder of t 
will summon you when 
comes.”

Tony had rejoined Eve 
of five along the  base uf tb 
Kllot Jam es  was in that  
two women—one of them 1 
ton, who was already a pro 
son among the hundred a 
people who had bevm pr 
earth .  The two men and 
women slept fitfully on the 
th a t  n igh t;  and in the  m 
the nrst rays of dawn, 
voire summoned every o 
again.

No more meteors had 
the shower h:id ended. Tin 
Ings who trekked hack ov 
landsca|ie to the Ark vvi 
more grave than they had 
previous day. Onie  agnii 
ness of th**ir h<d<l on the! 
had tieeii made plain.

They an.sw»*r*'d a ridl c 
had tieen haniu*d. The ,\ 
scathed. They sat down t

Heiidron expljim*.! the 
dileinnia of the previous 
l«‘ss I am greatly mistaki 
planet p'issi.<t through a 
path of rragnoMM-. of tin 
stroyed, as you know, i 
They would fiml orhits •> 
about the .sun; and wi 
projo’hed again an area 
might encounter  tragiiie 
size. I helleve th.it the tin 
fell last night w»»re debr 
moon—d*'l»ris st-atb-red 
Into sp.'Hv hy tiiiif cosiiiU

”Iti the future  we will 
I able to chiirr the posltl 

fragtnetits. s. that « e  will 
we are  comitig within rut 
I woiiM like to exfetid oi 
rest tt» Iticlude this, our 
on Broristin Beta. But i 
and .so pressltig are  the r 
our work here that I cii 
NVe will s tart  Immediately 
fast to con.struct a cantoi 
will he adequate, at least I

C H A P T E R  1

Cole I lendron walked o 
and Elior Jam es  and hIs di 
who were breakfasting  t< 

"Right a f te r  breakfast ,’ 
want you. together with 
s ta r t  pros|>ectlng for 
Bring back soil samples, 
that you will find nothin 
clnlty that  wdll he udeqi 
tha t  is t rue  we will com 
the .Ark. It is still gom 
hundretl  miles, I guess. I' 
It up If we had to move 
find a suitable place to n 

Tony understood tha t  t 
the expedition was entirel; 
said with sudden Intens 
the m atter  with the .Arkl 

"In tfte laboratory test' 
hnlrefl mah arvwf'ered. ' 
srnalbT funiitces and eii| 
signed. Dave Ransdell 's ii 
fuse or melt. But umhu 
blast, as vve cam*' throi; 
commemeil  to en*de. .\1 
hours a f te r  we had start 
off our course  h*'cause. 
ertMl, Hib litdng of one Jo 
stern Jets was wearing o

Tha Air Was Killed With Parched, Hot Odors and Clouds of 3 
a Distance, Around the  C ra ters  Made Where the Meteors H 
Earth,  There  Was a Red Glow.

Info groups of five and st>nt each 
group running In a different direction, 
thaa  dispersing over a wide area those 
of the colonists who were not hiding 
under the rim of the cliff.

When they had all emergevl Ilendron 
said to Tony sh o r t ly : ’’You go to the 
cliff and disperse the people there. I’ll 
s tay  here with the Inst five."

The a ir  was filled with parched, hot 
odors and clouds of ateain. In the 
distance, around the  c ra ters  made 
where  the  meteors had struck earth, 
there  was a red glow. Half an hour 
passed. The pyrotechnics stopped. Dur
ing th a t  half hour Cole Ilendron had 
been busy In the upper control room 
of the Ark with two electrical engl- 
Deers; aod when a f te r  five or ten min-

Idly than the others. I 
the right-angle tubes t( 
our direction and I mad. 
to measure the ra te  of ( 
Ransdell’s merul. I coul 
accurate, since I could 
the  jets, but I was not ; 
that  the material  woul 
s tra in  until  we had read  
where we s ta r ted  falllnj 
Beta."

Eliot Jam es looked depi 
Imagined,” he said, “ that 
able  to cruise a t  will oi 
of the planet fKem now

Ilendron turned hla fat 
ship, which represented 
piece of his Ufa of cnglne< 
meats.  Ue regarded It

'N.
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HEVEni.Y M I M - S - W e l l  all I know 
Is Just what 1 rend in the papers,  o r  
what 1 see here and there. California 

has just  been hav- 
J  _ I Ing some more big

rains, its  the flneat 
Heaaon there  has  
been out here  In 
/ears. Cattle  a re  ail 
ho£ fat. and a high 
price. Some p a r t s  
are  still aving It 
tough, but I think *t 
kin ,t>r e<|uifls up In 
h» long run. It 

Heems like the Mid
dle West has had a  
pnrtiriilnr run of bad 

luck the last ft** years They Just went 
and plowi-d up so much of tha t  coun
try tha t  should have been left to Buf
falo Grass. Rut you can t  blame em. 
for at that t ime thi igs were high, and 
when you first plow It up It did tu rn  
out some fine prairie  g rass  And a funny 
thing, of all these seed rom panys .  they 
Just cant  seem to get the native seed 
that  originally come from tha i  place. It 
takes years to get an old plowed o ver  
Held back from anything but wseds.

1 Just got a kind of a hunch th a t  th ings  
a re  going to pick uj all aroand Every
body boilers about all this  big new hatch  
of money that Is to be spent, but (In 
spite of what the ftepubifi-anj and par t  
of the Dem orrats  say i  he m i s t  know 
certain things by this time tha t  will 
bring results You can t  possibly spend 
tha t  much money without givtng s  lot 
of people work, and you cant give a lot 
of people work, without them spend
ing It They cant  hold It. they cant  bury 
It, they bave to spend It. The man they 
spend It with, the s to rekeeper  and  
butcher, he has to spend i t  Its b o u n i  
to have a benefltial effect all arouod. 
and the big ones tha t  are hollering so. 
its  bound to r tach  them, and fls them  
so they ran  pay higher Income taxes.

1 am like everybody else. 1 could sit 
down by the hour and tell of plans th a t  
has been tried in the last couple of 
years  that  havent worked, that  have 
maby not only looked foolish, but were 
foolish, but dt-rr It all that  crit icism 
w.iuldent do any good. It ivriuld Just add 
to the yell of the pack. It would be Just 
another howl in the wilde’-ncss. 1 cou.d 
sit down from now till morning and tell 
you what he should not h av i  done, but 
if you ^Ive me five minuses contintous 
time. I couldent tell you what he should 
have dune, and neither can any of the  
rest  of em They can vie a \.Uh a la rm  
by the  hour, but they can t  point with 
pride to something else for a min e. 
All they can say is *‘l.<et Business 
Alone "

Well that  all sounds fine, and it l o o ' s  
like a good thing to do, and It would be 
a good thing to do. but It was done, ' t  
was already done. .Mr. Hoover cer 

tainly let It alone, right during  th is  
same depression. There  was not one 
sign of a handicap put on It Th>*re was 
no bollering about usurping the  r igh ts  
of the  Constitution. The ( 'o i .s tl tullon 
was ago ing  wide open, and business 
had the same leeway. Then what was 
the holler? All you have to do Is reme_i- 
ber back.

"Why dont the Government do some
thing?" "Why dont they out out flv* 
billion dollars?" Hunt you remen.ber the 
first five billion that we were hollering 
for the Government to spend? This Is 
not the first time this  sum of money has 
been asked (or. Its howevoi the first 
time they ever got It.

But its no good going over old scores. 
The breaks have Just been agi Inst us. 
the same as I said earlier  the  b reaks  
have been against those pour ranchers  
that lived In the drouth and sand s torm  
di.Htricts We are  In a hole and we a re  
Just running around in there  looking 
(or somebody to lay It on Big business  
wasent entirely responsible for ge tt ing  
us In t h e n ,  and they are  not going to 
be entirely responsible for ge tt ing  us 
out as lots seem to think. They can help 
naturally, for they are  a t rem endous  
influence.

I think this  fellow Roosevelt saw th a t  
there  was • lot of ills connected with 
the way businesses were run, sa d  h s  
s t a r t e d  in  w i th  
idealis tic  plans as 
to how they should 
he remedied, and 
he has found that 
auy business wont 
work with you when 
its not paying. He 
has persnaded. he 
has coaxed, he has 
tried, but you cant 
make you or 1 In 
vcfci our money If 
wu are afraid, and 
be has kept em 
afraid. But maby the minute th a t  tbia  
giagantlc  expenditure  s ta r ta  showing 
some results business will Join in with 
him, and tha t  will assure  the  whols 
p lan’s success.

We can talk all the politics we want, 
hut business rises above polit ics In 
this Country. The South has g en s  Re
publican. and the North bae gone 
£>emocratlc. Why. both bave done It 
because It looked like there  was money 
In it. l.>et Roosevelt s ta r t  showing soma 
results  with this  new money, and It 
will have a lot of outside ugh Join 
It. There Is not s  Country to the World 
that  can change our outlook as quick 
as we can. Ju s t  s  dollar In our pocket 
makea a dUTtrent mao out of ua. So 
leta dont thumbs down on th is  thing 
till ws see. and ths  minute any of that  
dough commences reaching os. ws a m  
going to think Its a  prstty  good plan.

•  IVJd, / « .
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U n d e r  t h e  l e i d e m h l p  o f  <?ole H e n d ro n .  
n o te d  A n ie r ic a n  ■clen t ie t ,  ovi-r SOU p e r 
s o n a  e se n p e  In t«vo S pace  S h ip a  j u a t  b e 
fo r e  a co.-rnlc co l l la lon  w ip ed  n u t  th e  
« « r tb ,  a n d  land  on Mronaon Heta. A 
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Ou the evening of tbnl day Bronsoti 
Beta hiid exhibited another |ilo*noine 
non. a f te r  dark, when more than
half  the menihers ot the colony hud 
gone to »li*ep from fatigue, a coloss.'il 
meteor blazed a' ro.>;.H the sky and dls 
appeared  over the edge of the sea. It 
was followed f»y another smaller me
teor and then half u dozen

lUirIng the ensuing tw«i hours count
less tliousamls of meit*iirs luirtled 
across the atmo.s|ihere of Bronson 
Beta in the  vicinity of the .\rk and 
inatiy of them fell to earth  within the 
visual range of that siiot.

Tony and Eve were out.side when 
tfie aerolites c<»mm**iu***d to tall. .\l 
first they were s|>ellhoiind hj the maj
esty of the s|)ectach*. hut when a gieat 
hurtling mass of molten material 
splashed Into the sea less than a mile 
offshore and set tfie ore.nn txdling all 
around, so that clouds of hot steam 
drif ted  over It, they f»ecatne alarmed. 
Heiidron and Iiinpiesne were asleep, 
but there  were twenty-five or thirty 
pe<iple outdoors.

When several of the great mas-^es of 
m ateria l  had hit the earth  so hard that 
It trembled Imneath their feet Tony 
quickly commanded the little knot of 
{>eople who were standing together,  
watching the spurts  of fire across the 
sky, to go to holes In the rock wall.

They started,  with Eve leading the 
way, Tony then entered the Ark and 
woke Hendron. whom he found lying 
on the  |»added floor In sound, ex- 
hnutu*d slumtK>r.

Hendron sat up. "W hat It It?"
“Mete<»r8," Tony answered. "Three 

of them have landed within a mile of 
here In the hast lew minutes. Big 
ones. Any one them would ann i
hilate this  snip If It hit it. There were 
about thirty  people uiit<loors. I sent 
them up the coast to s«»me shallow 
<*aves uf fhe*TiH>foy a t)asalt clifT. I 
thought It w;is sa fer  there. Safer than 
the  .*rk. anyway."

“Right." Hendron ru sh ed  up the 
Stairs , followed by Tof.v.

Ilei 'dron and Tony awakened all*the 
pilgri IIS who had been a-leep. They 
were commencing to le.ive the .\rk In 
an  orderly hut fast-iuovlng line. Ilen- 
dron was at tli,e door ot the .\rk and 
as  the peophneinergeil he divided them

ute« of normal darkness. In terrupted  
only by spurts  of the  soft multi-col
ored aurora  which f r« iuen tly  flickered 
oQ Bronson Beta, a few groups of fire 
began to re tu rn  to the Ark, they were 
halted by Cole l lendroii’a voice—a 
Voice broadcast  from the Ark by a 
mighty loud speaker.

“ You will stay where you are,” Hen- 
dron's voice commanded, "In groups of 
five for the remainder of the night. I 
will siimniOD you when the time 
conies."

Tony had rejoined Eve In a group 
of five along the base of the precipice. 
Kllot Jam es  was in tha t  group, and 
two women—one of them Shirley Cot
ton. who was already a prominent pe r
son among the  hundred and one o<ld 
people who had be<>n prominent on 
ear th .  The two men and the thr»*e 
women slept fitfully on the hard ear th  
tha t  n igh t;  and In the  morning with 
the lirst rays of dawn, Hemlron's 
voice summoned every one together 
again.

No more meteors had fallen a f te r  
the Mhow«*r had ended. The human be
ings who trekked hack over the hare 
landscaiH* to the Ark were a little 
more grave than they had been on the 
previous <lay. Once again the frail
ness of their hold on their new home 
had been made plain.

'I'liey answered a roll call. No i>ne 
had been harmeil. 'I'he .\rk was un
scathed. Tliey sat down to breakfast.

Hendron ♦•xplalrie.l the unexpected 
dileinma of the previous idglit. " I ’n- 
less I Jim greatly mistaken, our n**vv 
planet p i -sed  through a c luster or 
path of fragm ent-  of the dt*
si roved, as you know, months ago. 
They would lind orbits  of their own 
alMuit the su n ;  and w»* li:i\e np- 
proaehed again an area where we
ndghl ........ inter fragments of any
size. I helleve that the meteors whh lt 

! fell Inst night were debris troti! the 
I moon—debris seattered and fmrled 
: Into spaee by that co.-mie collision.

"In the fnliire we will probably he 
! able to eharr the position of such 

fragm**nts, sc that we will know when 
we are  coming within range of them. 
I would like to extend our |M*rlod of 
rest to Iticlude this, oiir second day. 
on Brotison Beta. But so divergent 
and so f>ressltig are  the necessities of 
onr work here that I cannot do st>. 
NVe will s ta rt  Immediately a f te r  break 
fast to construct a canfotiment which 
will he adequate, at least temporarily."

T h t  Air Was hilled Wftn Parched, Hot Odore and Cloude of Steam. For 
a Distance, Around the  C ra ters  Made Where the Meteors Had Struck 
Earth,  There  W at  a Red Glow.

Info groups of five and st>nt each 
group running In a different direction, 
thoa dispersing over a wide area those 
of the colonists who were not hiding 
under the  rim of the cliff.

When they had all emerge<l Hendron 
aald to Tony sh o r t ly : "You go to the 
cliff and disperse the people there. I’ll 
Btay here with the last five."

The a ir  was filled with parched, hot 
ndora and clouds of steam. In the 
distance, around the c ra ters  made 
where the  meteors had struck earth, 
there  was a red glow. Half an hour 
passed. The  pyrotechnics stopped. Dur
ing tha t  half hour Cole Hendron had 
been busy In the upi>er control room 
of the Ark with two electrical engl- 
o e e r i ;  and when a f te r  five or ten min

Idly than the  others. I used one of 
the right-angle tubes to re-establish 
our direction and I made some effort 
to measure the ra te  of dissipation of 
RansdeH’s meful. 1 couldn't  he very 
accurate, since I could not turn off 
the  Jets, hut I was not a t  all certain 
that  the  material  would atand the 
s tra in  until  we had reached rhe point 
where we sta r ted  falling on Bronson 
Beta."

Eliot Jam es looked depressed. "I had 
Imagined," he said, " that  we would be 
able to cruise a t  will on the surface  
of the planet ftem now on,"

Hendron turned his face toward the 
ship, which represented the m as te r 
piece of his life of engineering achieve
ments. l ie  regarded It almost sadly.

"We won’t  be able to do t h a t  In any 
case we would move her over the 
surface  of the planet only to find 
good farm land, because we’ve got to 
take  her to pieces."

" I ’o pieces!"
Hendron assented. "We designed her 

for tha t  very purpose. Those layer sec
tions ou the Inside wall will taken 
down, oue by one. and set up again on 
the ground. The top section will t>e 
made Into a radio atuMon, so that  we 
can make accurate  measurements of 
our orbit and also study meteorolog
ical conditions. The next section be
low tha t  will he a chemistry labora
tory. The one fielow that  will be a 
hospital. If we m*«d It. The next three 
will be s toremoms and we will turn 
the lust section into a machine shop. 
The st(H‘| on the outside hull will be 
our mineral source for the time being 
and out of It we will make the tfilngs 
we need until It is exhausted."

Eliot Jam es sa id :  "1 hate to think 
of the Ark being torn d«»wn. I had 
Imagined we would go hunting for the 
o thers in It."

Tony spoke. “ I’d been thinking about 
that.  It seems to me that If anyhodv 
liiul rei«( lied here, we would have heard

eye he wu» .
gllmjises of the depth ot  the , ih \ s ,  i.,. 
low. His cotnposiin* was hv no nie;in« 
Increased wlieii the prolevs,,r li.*i,,.» 
him called; "Maybe I should have gone 
last, heciinse If yoii fall wheie \mi are 
now. you’ll probably kiioek lie* oil "

Tony said nothing 'rwenly mimite:/ 
later,  however, he felt horizontal 
ground ntider his feet. He was s tand
ing on the ta*aeh. He was cosered with 
persi t l ra t lon ; his clothes were so.iked 
His face was white. He looke<l up at 
the precipice w hich they had des, etid- 
e d ; and he said, with his lK*st |M>sslhle 
assumption of carelessness.  thought 
tha t  was going to be dltlW-nlt 'Ihere 
was nothing to It."

The professor gave him a resounding 
clap on the hack. "My tsiy." he ex
claimed, "you’re all r i g h t ! That  was 
one of the nastiest  little Jobs I've ever 
undertaken."

B**fore them was a vast valley. It 
dlsapp4*iired Inland toward the high 
mounta ins and down Its center nie.in 
dered a wide, slow river 'Ttie whole 
valley was covered with new, tirighf 
green, where fresh vegetation had car 
peted the soil I

Tony and Hlggltis ran. side hv .ide
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C H A P T E R  II

r o l e  H(*ndron walked over to Tony 
anti Eliot Jam es  and his daughter. Eve 
who were breakfasting  together.

"Right a f te r  breakfast ,” he said, "I 
want you, together with Higgins, to 
s ta r t  pnvsjiectlng for farm Innd.s. 
Bring hack soil samples. It may be 
that  you will find nothing In the vi
cinity tha t  w’lll he adequa te ;  and If 
tha t  is t rue  we will consider moving 
the .Ark. It Is still goml for a few 
hundred miles, I guess. I'd risk taking 
It up If we had to move in order to 
find a suitable place to raise food.’"

Tony understood that  the leader of 
the expedition vv*iis entirely serious and 
fuld with sudden Intensity: " W h a t’s 
the m atter  with the  . \rk?"

"In tISe laboratory tests ," fhe gray- 
haired mah nrvwfered, "an<l In the 
smaller furilitces ami engines vve de
signed, Dave Ransdcirs  metal did not 
fuse or melt. Rut under the atomic 
blast, us vve came through spa<e, R 
i'oinnieneed to erc*de. .\hout clghlecn 
hours a l te r  we fiad starte<l, w*> went 
off our course  heeaiise, ns I dlsc(n> 
ered, thh liidng of one ?of the outside 
stern Jets was wearing out more rajv-

some kind of signal from them by 
now.”

“I agr**e with you," Hendron said.
" , \nd  when I thought about looking 

for them It seemed d.irned difficult. 
After all, Bronson Beta has an areji 
of more than five hundred million 
square ki lometers and any one of 
those five hundred mlllioR would be 
big enough to hide a ship like the 
,Ark. Besides, vve don’t even know 
where the land Is. except In a gen
eral way. Still, I am of the opinion 
tha t  we arrived here alone out of all 
the expeditions. If our crops fall us 
entirely becnii.>‘e of too much heat, or 
because It gets cold too soon, or for 
rea.sorts we cannot antic ipate  now"— 
Cole Hendron paused.

‘■Twenty five or thir ty of iis might 
get through tlie winter oa the provi
sions I’ve brought. Rut all ot u.-. 
couldn’t."

With the* InJei'tlon of that grim 
thoiiglit Into tht.*V hre.ikfast conversa
tion the meal was brought to an end,

"It  therefore behooves m e ,’ Tonv 
said, "to look for farm lands and get 
some sort of crops In."

Half an hour later Tony sta rted  out 
with Higgln.s. .As the two iin*n left, the 
sound of liamint'rlng was alr**udy audi
ble Insiile the .Ark and most of the 
members of the company were en 
gaged in useful work.

For an hour they walked along the 
bluff that  faced the sea—a contlmia 
tlon of the landscape upon which the 
Ark had landed. It was n>cky and 
barren, except for such ferns and 
mosses as tfiey had already observed. 
Of dead vegetation there se**med ro 
be uothing which had grown as large 
as a tree or Imleed even a bush. The 
whole area appeared to have been 
called a moor—though Higgins coul<l 
rev.all no earthly  moor of this erfhr- 
acter  or evident e x te n t  They climl>ed 
to the highest nearby elevation and 
surveyed the arid, rock-strewn plateau.

"I don’t believe," said Tony, “ tha t  
there  Is any farm land In this area."

Higgins shook his head. “I think If 
we can find a place to get down over 
the cliff to rhe edge, we can go around 
tha t  point a t  water  level."

They continued along a lit tle  way 
and presently Higgins polntt*<l to a 
"chimney" In the precipice. "How 
about It?"

Tony stared Into the narrow adit In 
the rock. It was alnmst periH*ndlciilar 
and only the smallest cracks and out- 
cr»>pplngs afforded footholds and hand
holds. He was on the  point of sug
gesting that they find a more suitable 
place to descend, when he realized 
that  the older man was laughing at 
him.

Tony set his Jaw, "F ine!"
Higgins s ta r ted  down the  chimney. 

He had not let himself over the edge 
before It was apparen t  tha t  he was 
not only a skillful climber, but a man 
of considerable wiry strength.

Tony had always felt an Instinctive 
a larm in high places and he had no 
desire for the task ahead of him. I’er- 
spiration oozed from him, and his mus
cles quivered, as he lowered himsv'lf 
Into position for the descent.  It was 
tlcklJs dangerous work. Two hundred 
feet bA- w them lay a heap of Jagged 
rocks and around tha t  the heach. Tony 
did not dare  look down and yet it 
was necessary to look for plncea to put 
bis feet;  and from the corner of hla

It W at Ticklist. Dangerous Work 
His Composure Was b. No Means 
Increased When the Professor Be 
low H<m Called, "Maybe i Should 
Have Gone Last. Because If You 
Fall Where You Are Now, You’ll 
Probably Knock Me Off”

out ujxm the expanse i»f knee ver
dure until they arrived, panting, al tlie 
river’s edge. The water  w.*is c<>M ai d 
clouded. Higgins stopped h.-ick fnoii 
the bank and (>ulle<l np a nnmher of 
mosses and ferns, until he had ele.ired 
a little area of grounil In which he 
began to dig with his hands. The snll 
was tdack and loamy, alluvial and rl< h 
He beckomvl Tony trv look at it 1 hey 
knew then that their mission tiad h*H*n 
fulfilled; for here, not mr»re than half 
a ih)zen miles fn>m the Ark. along the 
valley of this river, was as tin** farm 
land ns could he found anywhere op 
the ohl EarUi. Here,-too, w at**r w-miM 
ta*i available for Irrlgatlim,. If n<* rhins 
fidl.  ̂ .

^jo^n* ,yne In^ eaiyp h;n1 unnevim.***t 
th a t  tin* st*a was .syli, sa l tn  i e.\» ii tl^-.n 
the  m e a n  <>n e a r th  .V«>w T'Hy w.-i.i f.. 
tl'.e rtv’er'-i d-tgc. ep  r •• i

' -of b a lH  Mini'(.••Sled It. ' f’T** w:'*« ei tn!
I ful nS he did ;«■* fie*oi1i.i*r L*- e \

|M»siiig him.'i“lf to an nnkn.>»*n ..r
MU imlH ard.i 'l  l/ai teri»;iii. loit re< : '■ - 
pess  ha<l so long been a p a r :  <>■ n*-v 
es.**ary risk tha t  he did not t|  ̂ • iti*. 

Higgins raise.l his eyebrows. 
*‘l ' r e sh , ’’ Tony said. ' I resb  and 

cold”
They collected s;uni)les of .soil. fb»., 

starte<l btick. side by side They w .d'o-d 
eagerly for a yvhlle, as they wishe*! 
hurry tfie news of their  discovery *.i 
tlie cami>. ,\s they resteil for a moment 
Tony’s eyes lighted on a feature -if the 
landscape which was not natural ami 
he snddeidy e.xclalined: "I’.y Ge.'rge. 
Higgins, we shonhl have followed rhat 
road I It went south a little Inlaml 
from the coast. .And there It is ”

'I'liey walkevl together to the road 
and step|>ed U|>on Its smooth hard su r
face.

“It will give us a perfect tdgliway 
from tha t  valley to the  .Xrk." T<)ny 
said Jubilantly.

l o r  several miles they came ihmui no 
other sign of the crea tures  that had 
lived uiMUi the planet In the past ages 
The road curved only when the n a t 
ural to|Hvgraphy made the problem of 
grading It very dltflcnlt.
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Ti; 's .,n" r;.g ruir ha . r ; rac ted  
n lot ;)f ;d»eni.on ami to . ::r knowl
edge qii •.* a cw h .me rug m. "'-rs 
h.'ive .me ..r m .re ’,ke If. It
mu t b.* Bs-ell to be ■!,; r.*= ate  !. 
.Made nr.* In hr. '...nt c •’ .r ., the ; -n- 
eis in aifern.:t tig hg.o .. I .1. rk 
d tade- and the . *..r of r . g-.-en
ami re'l. th .s  rug Is b= und t-: . fi-h 
the afterifd>n o '  anyom* iioon en te r 
ing the room. This im; ] d nu*:. un* 

In Jiea a< n ; :s  and lnch» s .!e* :> 
;ind rt'ipilre.s ulmiit four jvomnls of 
material  to cm diet. The t**n p.'im-i.s 
an* innde first and then er's-heteil f  * 
g**ther. Tlie cenfei half c l r ' l e  hs 
made to fir opening for It and in turn 
hs slip stitched Into -:pn<*e.

l i d s  beautiful rug is ..ne ..f the 
twenty handmade rugs shovra in eol- 
ors In rug book No. '_’4.

If handmade rag rugs Iti’-Test you 
semi ns l.'.c for this bo->k i>f rugs 
with instructions, . rnl you will re 
ceive it by n ail po- pa d.

Ad Ire-- E n M E  t ’RAFT r<>M- 
I'.VNY, 1 »e[iarf merit .N.is*teenrh 
arnl ;sf. Eon s .\vemie, .sf. I.ouis, .Mo.

Inclose u -itarnpe.l addre!-=‘fl en
velope for reply when writing for any 
information.

Hard for Japanese to
Master Own LanguafO

The hardes t  Job of the  Ja p an ese  
student  Is to learn his ow*n language.  
•AdrJed to Its own dlflieultlei  a re  the  
dllHeulfies of Ghlne.se; for modern 
J*apam-'e e.m talns a sprinkling of 
more than  .'’SJ.tsjo Ghinese characters .

Tin* primary stu<b*nt tolls over bis 
own langimge seven hours a week In 
clns.s, ven hours a week a t  home, a 
total of fourteen hours a week for six 
years. .At the  end of tha t  t ime he 
has ma.stered only about 3,(kW of the 
Ghinese Ideographs (each having five 
or six different meanings).  He can 
read a newspuis*r. But he Is still  
baffled by a muguzine or book, un
less written in the most colloquial 
sp.*ei*h.

Even unlveri^ity s tuden t!  hav» a  
very uu< erta!n knowleijee of tb a  lit
erary  language.  It Is sui»i)o***<l to  b* 
used In the c .ujposi'ion of letters, ar- 
t *108, bo.-' .A young friend of
m'ne In Tokio Imperial  university, 
principal in.std'il'.in of learning in 
.El*.an, eonfe a's that his uncle r a re 
ly In - from bhi bec.uuse any let
t e r  to i ri. niu-u be wr i t “n in the old 
literary f >rin, ..ml ir i cotnpnsition Ls 
a hoig .and tat giiing t:. ’-k.

] '  i-u t le g r . l i a r s  cannot 
wr>'* w ' a g.io.l n iciionary at
l.ar.il, 1 1. ' i l l  men lind It easier 
to re. 1 .i I. C . -.ir, R) UU E u g
1;sb tr -n i--:; : aiii In the or.g.na! —  

n ,\ a Magaz.ne.

Dr. Pierre’s Pleasant Pellets are the orig 
in.d little liver pills put up yeara a n  

; 'lliey reguiate liver and bowels —Adv

" W h a t ’s Your Hurry? '*
“ Dar 'icg answer me, I am on the 

ra<
‘•.<4) is y..iir bat,’’ <-sme a deep voice 

from tie* hali. Wle reupon the young 
man took fbe bint, his head jilei-e an<J 
Ills departure.

GENERAL STORE  
RESUM ES PLACE  

IN COM M UNITY

END FRECKLES AND 
B L A O H E A D S e^ C A T

cr a l

The general st*>re l.s coming hack, 
according to the reports of whole
sale grocers from the .Middle West, 
but It Is a different Insti tution from 
tha t  w-hlch had a prominent place In 
the  earlier  d.nys of merchandising and 
isimmunity life.

No longer Is the cracker barrel 
open, the pot bellied stove is conspic
uous by Its absence, and the box, half 
filled with sawdust,  th a t  w.as a com
bination cuspidor and waste-b.isket, 
i.s no more, sav»i the (Vdumbus (Ohio) 
Dispatch.

Rut In these  newer general store.a 
you can buy anythin,-; from a bottle 
of p;itejit mi*<l.cifle to a po.>ffngc 
sta:*i>. To term them di'j'arfment 
i^tori s Is not corroi't, even 'bough the 
ati!i>:-plicre of the e-.t;iblisbhicnt la 
tire ot.f geriM-.Al r-i-ive ,s gone:

'nil* jrrr'prict.'iri aiA* ln'«oiiff» . „s«*s 
e..-n wli i-.e foreji .ars v- -re tic- 
lrm-[»<Ti of t'le ilfstrict in '■lie -day-i 
wfii-'M Iv'Usv aiii] otiit>r bulMing 

I e teiii^li pra.r ie  -iid. 
r >ti ,:'l town merchan- 
i .  Lillis pr>‘vcn souml 

!..::e did the Core sUi‘- 
ply tfie wants of the  rustonmrs in 
tlie eariy day.s. Init it was the forum 
of di-' '‘U-sion on ptvlitlcs, religion and 
tlw* >:a;e of life, manners und morals 
in the conirnanity in which the store 
was located. Am! the proprietor was 
as like a.s not t<> bo the leader in com 
mnnify politics and in some cases re- 
ligit’ti.

Nowadays there a re  nmny other 
places where people may im-et to di.s- 
cuss things. Tfie movies providevl 
tlie en terta inment and the autonnv 
fille the  me.'ins t'> move about for 
wider horizons.

Yet many of the older generation 
would give a great ik-al to have the 
chance to spend a few- hours again 
In tha t  old general store I hey remera- 
tier from the days of their joutl. .

No matter how dull and dark your com
plexion; no matter how freckled and 
coarsened by tun andweind.NADlNOLA 
Greom, tested and trusted for over agea- 
eration, will whiten, clear and imooth 
your akin to new beauty quickest, easi
est way. Just apply tonight, no moaoag- 
ing. no rubbing; Nadinola begins its 
beautifying work while you oleep. Then 
you see day-by-day improvement until 
your complexion it all you long for; 
creamy white, oatin-smootb, lovely. No 
disappointmenta; nolong waiting; money 
bock guarantee in every package. Get a 
l a m  box of Nadinola at your favorite 
t'uTirt counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
SOc. N.ADINOLA, Box fl. Paris, ’Tenn,

B eau ty  in Simplicity
The simple thlr:g^ on ear th  a re  the 

lovcllc.st.

Wen* .iiu. .» •>' 
T b c  Id a • 

dl.-iiig m . ds  
a-gain. N-*t ,

Regular Elimination 
' T h e  proper use of T h l d f o r d ' a  

Black-Draught, (for con.«tipation) 
tends to leave the bowels acting 
regularly. I t  i: a f.ne, reliable long- 

"established family lax. tive.
■*‘1 have uszd Thedford’s Bbck- 

Draught fully thirty years.” writes 
Mrs. J. E. McDuff, of Elgin, 'Texas. 
"I had trouble from constipation is 
why I first began the use of it, and 
as it gave perlect satisfaction I do 
not sec any reason to change.” 

Another good thing about Black- 
Draught that helps to make it so 
popular—it is N OT expensive. 
’n iE D F O R D 'S  n i.ACK-DRAlGHT

CARBOIL^BOILS
> Eases th ro b b in g  p a in ;  allays Inflom- * 

m a t lo n ;  reduces  swelling; lessens t e n 
sion;  quickly  heals. Easily appl ied.  
Inexpensive. Results  gua ran teed .  Also 
use  for  fes ters, ris ings,  cu ts ,  bums, 
and bites. At year d ra r r i s t .  or write  
8parle«k-Neal Ce,. NoehTillo, Team.

P illa r  Box Sign G ained
Fam e fo r t h e  Inven to r

There are muii.v ways of bo<‘ominc' 
fnmons, writes the Purls cones|*<>ml 
ent of the London .Sunday olcserxer 
T hst  earl of Sandwich who first ute 
meat between two pieces of bre.ul put 
his nsme Info everv iiiotith, and the 
f’r.rlslsn I'rlpfcr. of Knyllsb extraction 
who set np upon the pavements thoso 
rmind constructions, three  times as 
wide as a London pillar box and ‘wire 
ns high, and nse«l them for the disiiinv 
(rf theatrical advertisements whb-h 
were lUnmlnated at night from the 
under-p<lge of a projecting circular 
roof, not only estahllshed what has he 
come one of the most characteris tic  
features of the I’.irls Inndsca|te, but 
made his name live.

For these pillars were for many 
years, and sometimes still are, calle.l 
"collennes Morris." It Is more than 
fifty years since the  first of them m**d* 
Its appearance.

Skip It
.Tohnny—Dad, they say the Saar 

ha.s gone to G.->rmany now.
Da'I (busy readlnsr*— Something 

like that.  son.
Johnny -R u t  what will the R us

sians say?
D a d T h e  Russians 1 What have 

they to do with It?
Johnny (puz-/lc.D—But I thought 

the Sa«r was the king of Rus.sta.— 
-Montreal I*aily Star.

S A R G O N
• a d  S a r g o a  S * t t  M a m  F i n s

This powerful invigorating trsatmest 
thoroughly cloanMt the system of toxic 
poison and builds strong sturdy bodies. 

• B U K V U  U n U M A T l S M  
Ask your Druggist.

Mincing Lano, London
The name of .Mincing Lane, lyondon. 

Is derlveil from the "mynchea," as tha 
nuns of St. Helena, Rlshnpsgnte, wbd 
owned property here, sr«r# callecL

Vitamin A Aids Sight
In an operation tt» restore  sight by 

tr .inspl.mtlng a healthy a>rnca to a 
sightless eye, a Ru.s.sian surgeon has 
tried applying vitamin .A t>» prevent 
the cornea from becoming turbid aft  
cr a time.

S c iiiitiv t' u  i/M
M t i y  k e p t  C l e a r  t e n d
W^olc%omc byKctfiilar

List »»”

C iit ie u r a
SoM.p mnd O in tM C n t

Containing emollient and bealing 
properties, tbey soothe and comfort 
tender, easily irritated skins and belp 
to keep tbem free from irritationa.

V i ve won over 3oo awards
Says Mrs. M. E. Ryner-
son of Clayton. Indiana. r  Dt.
“My cakes and pastries 
won 44 awards at the 
Indiana Slate Fair last 
year and all were baked 
with Clabber GirL"

LABBER G IRL

X
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tor for the Helping Hand Home De- 22-23.  ̂FOR SALE Cheap—Three second
monstration Club of Clyde, with the The work was for the wardrobe i hand Cultivators; two Planters; One
cooperatio nof Mr. Stallings has made demonstrators of the Home Demon-1 Double Disk Plow or Section Harrow
her grarden a payinR proposition. Not stration Clubs of the county and in-j ___________  ...
only did Mrs. StallinKs have a well cludwl detailed instructions in the,

j filled pantry in 1934 but in addition to making: and use of foundation pat- 
' filling: her food budKCt made and sold terns.
over 600 pints of jcreen tomato Chow Wardrobe demonstrators attendinjf |

I Chow and Pepper Relish. The pepper the school and making: patterns were:
I relish is trade marked as Pepper Red. Mrs. Bailey Johnson, Denton; Miss 
[Mrs. StallinKs says that they expect Juanita Holloway, Rowden; Miss Linnie,
; to have even a larKer crop and more Brasher, Atwell; Miss Birdie East-j 
I sales this year, ham. Admiral; .Mrs. Joel Griffin, Mid-j
I --------  way; Mrs. John Robbins, Clyde; Mrs'

One Year ______ ______ $1.60 FOrNDATION PATTERNS FIT Shanks, Enterprise; Miss VerKie j
THE INDIVIDl’.VL ' Hardy, Lone Oak; .Mrs. Norman h’in -:

It has always been said that fiKures Deep Creek; Mrs. Hayden I at- 
Three Months ............. ..............50c don’t lie. but the fact that a 34 is not Clyde; Mrs. Eva Johnson, Op

HAYNIE GILLILAND
.\ssociate Editor

Subscription Rates

FR EC K LE S?
Use

OTHINE
(Dadfel* StrMqMi)
B L EA C H K i Mirf 

CLEARS T H E  SK IN  
Ohm Ym a Ufsly Cwplsiisi

Six Months $1.00

iutside County, Per Year 2.00
always a 34 has been discovered b y ,'‘": Spencer, Dressy.
•Mrs. Hayden Patterson, Wardrobe

“I HAVENT HAD 
A COLD IN 
FIVE YEARS”

"In tiM oM Usys 1 ua»d to UrM4  tlM 
cunilnf of WHnUr. I w u  nlwnyi fifhttaa 
rold»--fMUnc about half all*#—tirlnc t« 
atork with ajr bod; aeblnc and avary aaraa 
an ad(a.

"Than a frland UId aaa about McOof*! 
Ood Uvar OU Tablata with tbatr manralowe 
Titamlna A and D. I atartad to taka ihaai 
flva rwara ago and I baaan’t had a cold 
tinea that tlma.

"kCeOog'a tablata ^ t  aaw Ufa In falkj; 
build up raalttaooa ao anyona can laugh at 
cold garmt. Thay aaka waaA, akinny paopla 
ttrong, ataady-naryad and Ttgorona. Thay'rw 
woadarfuir’

Oat tha ganuina tfeOoy'a Oad Uaar OU 
Tablata from your drugglat today Don't 
waata monay on Ualtatlona. Aak for ktaOoy'a.

The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typoKraphical errors, Demonstrator fod the HelpinK Hand j i ’m o r  WEDNESDAY CLUB
or any unintentional errors that may occur further than to correct it in  ̂ Home Demonstration Club of Clyde. ̂ Junior Wednesday Club met
the next issue. .\11 advertisinK orders are accepted on this basis only, j checkinK her own pattern and the ^^prii 17th in the home of Mrs. C. M.
_ _  _ ...... ....... ................— -------------- —T -----------------------  patterns of other Club members Mrs. Mrs. Jack Ashlock as hos-

NOTICE--Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or Patterson found that of several peo-
.•wpuUtion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the pj^ ^.(,re gize 34 in a commercial
Mlumns of The Baird Star, will be Kladly corrected upon its being brought pattern no two were the same in 
to the attention of the publisher.

are much more important than those j 
that we import. The whole range of 1 shoulders ,

height, weight or individual measure
ment*. In this check Mrs. Patterson 
found such irregrularities as sloping 

broad shoulders, short
farm products has felt the price-lower-, waists, long waist* and large hips.

/ u ill think—talk— urite  • • • I 
Texas Centennial in 19361 This | 
fj to be my celebration. In iti 
achievement I maygiie free plw 
to my patriotic love for Texai 
heroic past; my conpdence in »- 
glories that are to be. . .

ing effects of our loss of foreig^i mer- | 
ket.s ,much more than it has felt the! 
price-raising effect* of the tariff* on; 
farm products. By and large the in-j 
terest* of farmer* in this country as, 
a w hole, lie on the side of restoring 
our ft>reign trade. Tnis we can sure-j 
ly do if we have the intelligence to! 
under-land, and the courage to face,' 
the central problems involved. This is 
the problem of reducing our tariff.

FOUNDATION PATTERNS 
ACCUR.\TE

“Cutting a dress by a foundation 
pattedn gives a satisfaction that can 
not be had by using another pattern

The following program was given: 
Social Adjustment 

Roll Call, Current Events.
Conflict In Social Behavior,

Mrs. Edwards. 
Social Mal-Adjustment Evidenced 
in Mental Disease, Misss Green. 

Criminal Behavior, Mrs. Alexander 
Leader, Mrs. Bell

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
For service and the day’s best news items with complete 
Sports and Society News—Try The F̂ ort Worth Star Tele- 

jfram. Rates: 10 cts per week for daily only 18 cts per 
week for daily and Sunday. 25 cts per week for double 
daily and Sunday delivery service.

TOM WARREN. AgtnU Phone 11.

L . .

APPRECIATION AND NOTICE 
I wish to express my personal ap- 

says Mrs. John Robbins, Wardrobe De-: preciation and that of the entire Me- 
monstrator for the Progressive Homelthodist Church for the splendid way l 
Demonstration of Clyde. j the people of the other Churches are ;

Mrs. Robbins attended the Founda-’ opening their homes to the Delegates | 
tion Pattern School conducted by Mrs. I to the Abilene District Conference j 

, , ,  ,  . Dora Barnes, Extension Specialist in Delegates. Many are also providing
thu. en.w,n,c our forriKn cu..tom.r. ^pril 22.2.1 . n j  there 'b ro .kfart for there ^uesU. I

I mdae a complete Foundation Pattern! thank you. i our guests will be |
according to her individual m easure-: *^^t you some time next Tuesday.

to sell 
permit

u.s more goods than we now 
them to sell.

If we expect to sell all the surplus 
farm j'roduct* that we wish to grow 
we must also expect to buy some of

ment.s. The pattern consisted of a com-; Some may arrive at their homes for
plete front and back waist, front and 
back skirt and two sleeves.

County .Agent 
Sews

ROSS B JENKINS 
County Agent

the night after the evening service.
P. E. YARBOROUGH. 
Pastor, Methodist Church.

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN

A & M FVKMFRS’ SHORT COURSE 
ANNOUNCED

Texas A A M College announced 
this week that the 1935 Earners* Short! 
Course would be held July 28

the surplus products that other nations
pnxluc*, No nation can expect to do CURE FOR .MILDEW ON
all -elling and no buying, neither ENGLISH PE.VS
-houUl any nation situated in any ".An ounce of prevention is worth 
of the clomatic zones expect to create a pound of cure and this is especially 
a nu>n<>poly on the crops grown but worth remembering when it comes toj H you wish to refiance your loans 
-houl (lexpect to see like crops to be the care of English Peas" says Mrs. *̂1*4 and 5 per cent money on
grown in like climate and soil. Cotton Jesse Tarrant, Pantry Demonstrator payment plan, see or
and wheat may grow in either the the Ixine Oak Homo D e m o n s t r a - H .  Perkins, Sec- 
n*>rth or south temperate zone and ti*)n Club. Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan
such i.s the actual case. "Before long," continues Mrs. Tar-,'^**^' Texas

rant’ "their may appear a white pow- 
Dh.MONSTR.VTION: PRl NING .\ND Jery covering on the lower leaves of 

ST.\KING TOMATOES the Englis hPeas. Should you notice

ust 2. The theme of the twenty-sixth

SEED PEANUTS AND HAY 
Clean bright peanuts for seed; get

Purpose; To hasten the maturity of this condition spray the plants withi yours now. Peanut hay—the balanced 
the crop and to increase the size of the following mixture which has been! ration for cattle etc

OUR RESPONSIBUnV 
TO THIS COMHUNTTY

It i.s often said that a town or community is largely 
judged by the character of its churches, schools and 
banks.

TI:l officers and directors of this Bank are ever mind
ful of that res|X)nsibility which is ours.

We know that this community is proud of its 
churches and of its .schools. We pledge ourselves to 
so conduct the affairs of this Bank that no one will hesi
tate to say:

. . and we have a good Bank”

T he  F irs t  N a tiona l B a n k
annual meeting 
Country L;fe.”

will be “Changing Materials needed: 4500 3
recommended by the Extension De

l-2 ft. partment: 2 pounds hydrated lime.

Pha.se* of the housing problems fa-
suke* per »cre, and one ball of binder I 1 ib, blue stone, copper sulphate,'

SHANKS NURSERIES 
Clyde, Texas 
W. Homer Shanks

BAIRD. TEXAS

T  the rural family; soil conservation
twine. mixed with 12 gallons of water. Chip 

When plants are 10-12 inches in up 1-2 lb soap in the mixture to make 
wi .h particular reference to emergency drive stake about 6-8 inches it stick to the foliage”
ero* on work; ad agricultural adjust- ;
mont w 11 feature the program. De*_ppun^ suckers from planU once each PRUNING IMPROVES 'TOMATOES 
monstration in doing will be stressed' clusters of fruit, "̂ You will get a lot more tomatoes
rather then talks and lectures at this | Then top plants by .• “‘I much better ones of you will prune
event, whiceh is the largest C»thenng | ^^p leaving two'**»<I ■‘nke the vines,” says Mrs. G S
of rural people in Texas each of leaves above cluster of fruit | Sherrill, Pantry Dcroonatrator for the

A newspaper staffed by 4-H Clubi^^ serve as feeder branches. j Enterprise Home Demonstration Club
When plants have atUined a height purpote of the pruning and sU- 

18 nches, make second tying to k;ng of the vines is to hasten the ma 
stake. Sucker and top plant* leaving tunty of the crop and increase the

size of the fruit. The materials needed 
FORKING ^  three and one’half feet

Forking the plants will hasten the -'take* and one fourth ball binder twine 
maturity and increase the size of the the plant* adc 10-12 inches high,
frujt. drive the stake about 6-8 inches from

When the first cluster of fruit the plant and make the first tie. Prune 
appears, remove all suckers except the *uckers from the plants once each week 

girls to the Short Course last year below the fruit cluster, “"til three clusters of fruit have been
and the Demonstration Agent* plan remain and grow to *®t. Then top plants by pinching off
a much larger group thi* year.  ̂ ..y*’ or fork on the plant. Once top shoot, leaving two pairs of leaves

^  each week remove suckers on the main *ihove clusters of fruit to sedve ai 
F .\RMERS REPAY IRAN’S BEFORE also ,on the fork. feeder branches. When plants have

Pruning Tomatie* .Makes ’Em Big- *ttained a height of 18 inches, make 
"In the r determination to pay their Earlier. Have you tried prun- »e<̂ ond tying to stake. Sucker and top

bills promptly some farmers not only tomatoes to increase their size and leaving three clusters of fruit
are doing their part but are SToin» per plant.

c d g  to suckers should be “pinched” out. Suck FOUNDATION P.ATTERN SCHOOL 
ers’ growth Ukes plant energy that HELD AT IMIRD

. should go to the fruit clusters. By a . j " t- , .A most 2000 of the debt-burdened ^  two-day Foundation Pattern" removing the suckers the growAh of .. i . . ^
farmer, in whose mterost the Emer- hastened. Don’t let suckers rob conducted by Mrs. Dora
genoy Farm M rtgage Act was pa.ssed ^  Specialist

toes in your garden. Leave a row un- 
r runed and see if the-.- fact.s are not

4 .

boys ad g:rls as reporters will be 
printed daily during the Short Oiurs* 
week Neal Dougiass, agricultural edi
tor of the Austin American, will be of'fruTt per plant,
managing ed.tor. A ,small new* sheet 
wa mimeographed and sold on the cam 
pus last year, and becau.se of it* 
luceest plans have been made to en
large and print the paper this year.

Callahan sent her first boys and

bert i.ros*. Farm Credit Administra
ting

hnvt. entirely repaid their loans and 
an add't '.'nal number ar»- mak ng regu* 
lar advance payment- of principal al- 
t,ho~.irh onU n = r. paymi-nts. an- de- 
pu.red for the :‘.r-t three years.

When 201H1 farmer" can pay their 
loans in full who were fai.-rl with fore 
c,f.-urc' »wo year- ago and the average 
amount n- $2000 apiece, then it can 
he truly -a.cl the farm is a place of 
opportunity. Good rains have put the 
spirit into farmers in Callahan this 
week that were in great need of some 
kind of inspiration.

THE FARMER’S INTEREST IN 
Ff»REI(;N TRADE

In a radio addre** on "I>and Uti
lization and Foreign Trade”, Mr. L. R 
Edminister, Export SJection A A A

in Baird Mc>nday and Tuesday, Ap.'il

Ross B. Jenkins 
County Agent

Home Demonstration 
Club Sews

you
BEEN

\

By M.ss V'ida Moore, Co. Dem. Agt.

REBLANT (;ARDEN NOM 
“If the sand and washing rain* took 

their toll in your garden, platn over” 
advises M rs, Nollie Smartt, Pantry 
I'emonstrator for the Admiral Home 
Demonstration Club. According to in
formation furnished by the Home De 

said, “ whether they know it or not, monstration Agent. Mrs. Smartt ad-
farmers in this country have a big 
stake in th s trade program. This is 
not merely because so much of our 
agriculture is dependent on foreign 
markets, important though that is. 
Farmers are also consumer*. Most of

vises the folowing vegetables and va
rieties to be planted. Pole Beans, Mc- 
"aslan variety; Lima Beans, Fordhook 
variety; Okra, white velvet variety; 
pepper, Calif, wonder variety, good 
for St ffing; pumpkin, small sugar

the consumer’s goods and many of variet , fine to store in the fall; *pi- 
the producer’s good* that they buy naeh. New Zealand variety, if planted 
are subject to high tariffs. If these' now will furnish spinach for July and 
tariffs are reduced, most faimer* will August; and Yellow crook neck varie- 
get more for what they sell, and a ll . ty of spuash, late but a heavy yielder 
or them will get more for w hat,they j and of high quality.
spend. To be sure, some branches ofj --------
agriculture are aheltered by the ta- PEPPER RED RELISH BELLS GOOD 
.iff. But farm products that we export] Mr*. Joe Stallings, Pantry coopers-

o m ilH A L  RADIO

C E N T
LISTEN TO THE HA DIO 
BHOADCAST. LEAHN WHAT 
YOUR PEHHIES WILL DO

4 BIG DAYS 
May 1-2-3-4 

City Pharmacy

SAVE SAFETv ,•

V, DRUG STOKl

The Rural Community 
Has Come to Town

The rural community and small city faces a new future. Electric 
service and all that electric power and light mean to home life, 
commercial and industrial development is now available for a more 
constructive and wider field of achievement.

Much work, planning, testing, engineering and large investments 
of capital was necessary in order to make this possible. Our 2600 
miles of power transmission lines, interlacing 49 counties in West 
Texas and serving 160 towns and communities provide ao adequate 
and economical source of dependable electric service with precise 
regulation to meet the requirements of modern day appliances.

Today hundreds of small West Texas towns and communities 
can offer to industry this modern elearic service in proximity to its 
raw materials . . . two very necessary prerequisites for industrial 
progress.

We point with pride to our part in assisting the small towns and 
com m unities in this way, thus guaranteeing to them the same 
opportunities in respea to power as the larger metropolitan cities 
enjoy. It is our policy to fully co-operate with the small towns and 
com m unities we serve so that they may realize the full benefits 
accompanying and made possible by elearical development.

\\%stTexas Utilities Oon̂am
----

•( . -*4*16- :fir

" w
MAKE IT A THEATRE WEEK!

Friday and Saturday, April 26-27

ALSO: First Chapter of
"RUSTLERS OF RED DOG”

Saturday Nite At 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday and Monday

STARS!
GIRLS!

TUNES!
LAUGHS!

Juat some of the reasons why 
this picture is such a hit!

“George W hites 
1935 Scandals"

with
ALICE FAYE JAMES DUNN 

NED SPARKS

TUESDAY—April 30 
Matinee at 1 p. m.

We Have 150 Reasons W’hy 
You Should See ITiis Picture!

Wed-Thurs, May 1-2 
Matinee M’ednesday at 2 p. m.

His I.site8t Riot!
'The Laughs Begin When You 
Come In!

with
ROCHELLE HUDSON 

RICHARD CROMWELL

COMING A’TTRACnONS 
FOR MAY 

“Mighty Bamum”
“U ttle  Colonel”
"Robert*”
”G*kMiggera of 193i”
"Go Into Ywor Dnaoe^ 
"BixMMhmy BUI”
”Weafe P9iht of ^ e  A4r”.

— PRBB TICKBT—
THIS 'nCKET and One Paid 
Admission of like value will 
Admit 2 Persona to the P lata 
Theatre, Friday and Saturday 
April 26 and 27.

666 checka
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
Liquid • Tablets HEAD ACHES 

Salve - Nose Drops in 30 minutes

Gu8 Ackermans Pionei 
West Texas, Died Ai 

Abilene

bei

fri
Tu(
Fi

Gus Ackermans, 75, one of 1 
earliest residents of Abilene, died v 
expectedly Saturday afternoon abc 
4 o’clock a few minutes after 
stricken with a heart attack.

Funeral services were held 
Sacred Heart Catholic church 
day at 9:30 a. m. with Rev. 
Harry Knufer officating. Burial w 
made in Masonic cemetery beside t 
grave of his wife, who died sixte 
years ago.

Mr. Ackermans, who had been bo( 
keeper a t the Western Compress a 
Storage company a number of yea 
complained early in the afternoon 
not feeling well and made an enga 
ment with a physician for 4 p. t 
friends said. Later he asked a co-wo 
er to take him to his home, 425 Mi 
chant street. As he was being ass 
eJ from an automobile into the hoi 
he collapsed; and died before a ph 
sician could reach him.

Mr. Ackermans, a native of Bn 
aels, Belgium, is survived by thi 
daughters. Ther are, Miss iMarie /  
kermans, who resided with him; M 
O. J. Lenihan, St. Louis; and Mrs. 
F O’Boirne of Cleveland, Ohio. Thi 
grandchildren, Mary Elizabeth Lc 
than, and Shirley and Constance ( 
Home also survive.

As a young man Mr. Ackerma 
emigrated from his native Belgii 
and settled in Abilenne soon aft 
reaching America.

Wrestling At Abilene 
Tonight, 8:30 p, n

The Abilene Athletic Club will op 
its Open Air Arena to-night at 8: 
o’clock with the greatest card e\ 
shown in Abilene. Six top notch wre 
lers will vie in three contests—ea 
one a headline.

Ros.s Williams promoter states th 
the club is going to bring to Abile 
this summer some of the best heav 
weight wrestlers in the world, inclu 
ing Jim I.«ndi8, man mountain iDe 
and Gus Soumberge.

Location of arena is South Seco 
and Elm. ,, ^

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Recondition Your Hair With 
SoapItM Oil Sbampooa .

. Special Price 1

75c
We arc now featuring

JAMAL PERMANENTS
the new machineless wave. Enjoy tF 
soft, lasting beauty of thi* permanei 

FOR ONLY

$6J0
MACHINE WAVES

$L95to$SM  
Marinello Beauty Shoi
fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ifh a lfs jc K .

H u u i n  B . i r a .
N Y A L

r
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—Three second 
o Planter*; One 
Section Harrow

“I HAVENS HAD 
A COLD IN 
FIVE YEARS”

“In tba oM dnjra 1 um4 ta drMd Um 
cvmln* of Winur. 1 wm olwnyi fightlaa 
rold»--fooUn« obout hnlf olivo—tryln* to 
•ork vttti mr bod; oeblnf ond orory norvo 
on odfo.

“Thon 0 fiiond told mo obont UcOor*> 
Ood Llror OU TnbloU vtth thotr m arreloei 
rltamlna A and D. I atartod ta taka tbaai 
nva yoara ago and 1 baaon't had a cold 
alnea that tima

"McOojr'a tablata pot now Ufa In folfca; 
build up raaUtaooa ao anyooa can laagb at 
cold garma. Tbay makt vaak. akinnypaopta 
atrong, ataady-narrad and rlforoaa. Tttay'ro 
woodarfuH"

Clot tba gannina McCX>y‘a Ood Urar OU 
Tablata from your druggist today. Don't 
vasto ntonay on tmltatlona. Aafc for llaOoy'a.

t Worth Star-Telegram
l the day’s best news items with complete 
ety News—Try The F̂ ort Worth Star Tele- 
i: 10 cts per week for daily only 18 cts per 
and Sunday. 25 cts per week for double 
y delivery service.

TOM WARREN. ARent, Phone 11.

R RESPONSIBILITY 
THIS COMMUNITY

id that a town or community is largely 
? character of its churches, .schools and

and directors of this Bank are ever mind- 
iponsibility which is ours.

that this community is proud of its
»

of its .schools. We pledge our.selves to 
affairs of this Bank that no one will hesi-

! have a good Bank”

rst N a tiona l H a n k
BAIRD, TEXAS

.. i

MAKE IT A THEATRE WEEK I

Friday and Saturday, April 26-27

ALSO; First Chapter of 
“RUSTLERS OF RED DOG"

Saturday Nite At 11 P. M. 
Af)rain Sunday and Monday

STARS!
GIRLS!

TUNES!
LAUGHS!

Juat some of the reasons why 
this picture is such a hit!

**George White's 
1935 Scandals**

with
ALICE FAYE JA.MES DUNN 

NED SPARKS

TUESDAY—April 30 
Matinee at 1 p. m.

We Have 150 Reasons Why 
You Should See ITiis Picture!

Wed-Thurs, May 1-2 
Matinee Wednesday at 2 p. m.

His I.«test Riot!
The LauRhs BeRin When You 
Come In!

with
ROCHELLE HUDSON 

RICHARD CROMWELL

ommunitg 
to Town
i faces a new future. Electric 
and light mean to home life, 

:nt is now available for a more 
vement.

ineering and large investments 
make this possible. Our 2600 

iterlacing 49 counties in West 
imunities provide an adequate 
e electric service with precise 
of modern day appliances.

exas towns and communities 
trie service in proximity to its 
prerequisites for industrial

assisting the small towns and 
ranteeing to them the same 
the larger metropolitan cities 
rate with the small towns and 

may realize the full benefits 
elearical development.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
FOR MAY 

“Mighty B«mum"
“U ttl* Colon«l" '  "
“Roberte”
“G«l(Mirc«ra of 19ai**
“Go Into Yoor D ne«^ 
“BroMtwoy BUI"
"W«R P9i*t o i ^ 0  Air”.

— F R B B  TICKET—
THIS TICKET and On* Poid 
Admtnion of like raftuc will 
Admit 2 Persona to the PUi* 
Theatre, Friday and Saturday 
April 26 and 27.

Utilities

666 checka
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
Liquid. Tablet* HEADACHES 

Salve - Nose Drops in 30 minutes

Gus Ackermans Pioneer ̂ n r n C A l T I I  C 
West Texas, Died At  r t R S U N A L j  

Abilene
Mr. and Mr*. M. J Holme* left 

Gu* Ackermans, 76, one of the Monday for Memphis and Childress 
earliest residents of Abilene, died un- visit with relatives,
expectedly Saturday afternoon about • • •
4 o’clock a few minutes after beinR 
stricken with a heart attack.

Funeral services were held from 
Sacred Heart Catholic church Tues
day at 9:30 a. m. with Rev. Fred
Harry Knufer officatinR. Burial was ,
made in M*.sonic cemetery beside the Schools, was a Baird visitor Wednes-
Rrave of his wife, who died sixteen ” # • •
years bko,

Mr. Ackermans, who had been book | Mrs. Annie Stephenson and dauRh- 
keeper at the Western Compress and ter, Mrs. Alice Nichols, of Tecumseh 
StoraRe company a number of years, ̂ were in Baird Monday, 
complained early in the afternoon of

William S, Smallwood to hi* home at Eula last Friday
, _ Mrs. Ben McIntosh of Clyde, a sur-Died At Dawn Rlcal patient the past week, returned

______  home Saturday.
Mrs. John Brown has been a patient 

the past week under treatment and

Miss Edith Collier returned a few 
(iays aRo from Marlin and Dallas 
where she spent several weeks. j

*  *  *  i
Nat Williams, Supt., Cross Plains

William S. Smallwood, 597"^ie<^Tt 
his home near I.Jiwn, Sunday niRht .
at 9:30 followinK an llln ... of nine ‘“ '’'" 'T '
years. He had been confined to his 
bed, for the past year.

Funeral rites were held from the
u w n  M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h  a t  1 o ’ c l o c k  Place In Regional Meet
Monday afternoon with Rev. T. H.
Davis of RisinR Star and Rev, W V 
O’Kelley of Ovalo in charRe of the 
services.

WILL ROGERS will appear in his 
latest riot, “Ivife BeRins At 40", at 
he Plaza Theatre Wed-Thurs. May 1-2,

You a re  p robab ly  waitinR fo r  the 
hiRRest money savinR even t  o f  the 
season. Well,  h e re ’s Rood news. The 
da tes  of the  Rexall  ORIGINAL One 

Beryle Owens Wins 2nd Cent .Sale a re  May 1, 2, 3, and  4th
at the City Pharmacy The Rexall
Store

19-2t

Mrs D. C. Garner of Wink, spent 
last week with her parents Mr. and

not feelinR well and made an enRaRe 
ment with a physician for 4 p. m.,
friends said. Later he asked a co-work jMrs. J. E. Wheeler and family 
er to take him to his home, 425 Mer
chant street. As he was beinR assist See the Irene Jay Dance Review to- 

. niRht at the hiRh school auditorium 
and help the Home Economics Class.

ed from an automobile into the home 
he collapsed; and died before a phy
sician could reach him.

Mr. Ackermans, a native of Brua-' Miss Lou Ceile Trent, student of T 
sels, BelRium, is survived by three C. U. visited her parents Mr. and Mrs 
daughters. 'Ther are. Miss i Marie Ac- W. E Trent during the Easter holi- 
kermans, who resided with him; Mrs j days 
O. J. Lenihan, St. Louis; and Mrs. J  | # * •
F O’Boirne of Cleveland, Ohio. Three'' Mrs. Linwood Hays returned to her 
grandchildren, Mary Elizabeth Len-1 home in Breckenridge Sunday, after 
ihan, and Shirley and Constance O’- a week’s visit with her mother Mrs. 
Borne also survive. J. E. Gilliland.

As a young man Mr. Ackermans

Beryle Owens of Baird, represent
ing Baird High School at Abilene last 

Mr. Smallwood is survived by his Saturday won 2nd place in the Ex- 
wife, who was formerly Mamie Bell temporaneous Speaking Contest. She 
of Buffalo Gap; a daughter, Mabel was the only representative for the 
Smallwood of San Diago; his mother school in literary contests.
Mrs H. B, Smallwood, Lawn; two Bill Austin. Pearce Flores, Jakie 
sisters, Nora Smallwood and Mrs. A. Street and Bernie Bryant will go to 
M. .Sanders, Lawn; three brothers, Abilene tomorrow to compete in the 
John of I^awn, George of Lubbock, mile relay and Bryant will also enter 
I.«wi8 of Roby. the 440 yard dash in the track and

Mr. Smallowrwod was bom in Fort last Saturday.
Worth May 9, 1875 and moved with field division, which was postponed 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H B Small putnam club women hostess to county 
wood to Callahan county in the early club memheds 
eighties, the family making their home 
at Tecumseh for many years. The 
family later moved to the southern 
part of Taylor county near Lawn, 
where they have since resided and 
where the deceased’s father died some 
years ago.

B O O K .

prv't r^^*w*^* vw ME \ L7ACHSS. OUK TO EXCESS ACIU
co^ ol Wrnm̂ ^M WcAattMTUAd wm*r4

Holmes Drug Company

emigrated from his native Belgium 
and settled in Abilenne soon after 
reaching America.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G Hobbs of Abi
lene, were in Baird Tuesday enroute 
to Rowden to visit Mrs Hobb’s sis
ter, Miss Ada Sikes.

Wrestling At Abilene  „  „Mrs, O. F. Henderson of Rowden, 
Tonight, 8:30 p, m, was in Baird Tuesday. Mrs Henderson 

_ _ _ _  j is president of the home demonstra-
The Abilene Athletic Club will open'*'"" 

its Open Air Arena to-night a t 8:30 . .  „  .
o’clock with the greatest card ever daughter,
shown in Abilene. Six top notch wrest
lers will vie in three contests-each Anderson of .San Antonio, are spending

the week-end with their mother .Mrs. 
G. W. Jones.

Bill Smallwood as he was familiarly | 
known to friends around Tecumseh,: 
made his home in San Diago for some 
time, being engaged in the real estate 
business. He and his wife returned to I 
l.Awn some months ago. Deceased was 
a nephew of Mrs. Ibbie Slaughter, 
who lives near Baird.

Burial was made in the Rogers ceme 
tery, one of the oldest cemeteries in 
that section, where many pioneers are 
buried..

EXPRESSION AND DRAMATIC ART

(STUDIO—West room, small building on Grammar School ground) 
Patrons and the Public Cordially Invited to attend 

Studio Recitals given each nfbnth

MRS. ROBERTA WARREN MAYES

one a headline.
Ros.s Williams promoter states that 

the club is going to bring to Abilene 
this summer some of the best heavy
weight wrestlers in the world, includ> , 
iuK Jim UndiB, man mounuin Dean vi.it with Mr. Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harp left Fri
day for their home in Masa, Colorado

and Gus Soumherge. parents, Mr. and Mrs. I), F. Harp and
Location of arena is South Second

and Elm.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllli

Recondition Your Hair With 
Soapissa Oil Sham|KK>fl .

■ Special Price I

75c
We are now featuring

JAMAL PERMANENTS
the new machineless wave. Enjoy the 
soft, lasting beauty of this permanent 

FOR ONLY

$6M
MACHINE WAVES

$lSSto$5M

Ranger service.

Miss Marjorie Boren, teacher of 
Home Economics in the Teague pub 
lie school, spent the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'F. 
Boren.

Mrs. Alfred Harding and children 
of Wink ar* visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Wade Harding. Mr and Mrs Geo Jones 
Mr. and ^Mrs Paul Schaffrina out on 
Roiittf one

Mrs. ,Jae McGawtn will lears this 
week for an extended rihlt to her 
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Cunningham at 
Stiles and har sbters, Mrs. Aania
Ruhrup snd Mrs Dee Dsvis s t  Tojrah 

• • •
Mrs Jack Reese of Bartelvillc, Okls 

who has been visiting her brothers 
snd sisters, H. C. , J. H. and Joe Mc- 
Gowen snd Mesdsmes Cora Work snd 
W D. Boydstun, has returned to her 
home.

Mrs Wm. A. Fettcriy returned Pri 
day from a visit in / Fort Worth snd 
Denton. Miss Mary Elizabeth Fet- 
terly, s  student in the State Teachers 
College, Denton, accompanied her 

 ̂mother home to spend Easter, return-
Marinello Beauty Shop ing to Denton, Monday.

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

“ ’ w b & a n o

"  I .  a to r e — B aird ,  ' 'NY AL Service Stor

Mrs. O. E. Wolfe #f Big Spring, 
spent the week end with her mother 
Mrs Lua James. Lina Jane and Spen- 
Icer Wolfe who have been visiting 
thier grandmother for the past month 
returned home with their mother.

• *  ••

Mrs. R. H. Collins and babies who 
have been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs Joe McGowen for the past 
three months returned to their home 
in Dallas Saturday. She was accom
panied as far as Fort W’orth by her 
mother, who visited her sister, Mrs 
J. Norton, returning home Sunday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Norton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sye Hicks

Griggs Hospital News
F. .M, Appleton, 82, of Clyde who 

had major surgery the past week is 
doing nicely and will likely bo able 
to leave the hospital today.

M. W. Ashton, 16 year old son of 
Mrs. W. L Ashton was operated on 
for appendicitis Thursday night of last 
week.

Ruth Ray was a tonselectomy pa
tient Tuesday.

Frank Ross, 7 year old son of B. F. 
Ross, of Belle Plain was a patient Fri 
day for treatment of a badly lacerated 
leg sustained when wading in a tank

Jimmie, 2 year old son of Mrs. 
Edith Everett of Clyde was a patient 
for removal of tonsils Monday by Dr. 
Ramsey and Dr. Webster.

D. A. Farrar who has been a patient 
for the past two weeks was able to

Fitting Tribute to a Loved One

L. J. Brian returned Thursday night 
of last week from San Antonio where 
he attended a meeting of the Texas 
Bakers Association. Mr. Brian was 
elected as a member of the Execu
tive Committee of the Association. Mr 
Brian was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hamrick of Abilene. Mr 
Hamrick is salesman for the Chas, 
Denney Co, Bakers Supply Dealers.

COLLEGE BOYS AND GTRL8
HOME FOR EASTER

Quite a number of Baird boys and 
girls who are away attending college 
were at home for the holidays. Among 
them were:

Reaves and Beatrice Hickman, 
Daniel Baker College, Brownwood.

Rupert Jackson, Jr., Billy Harris 
and Judson Atchison, State Univer
sity, Austin.

Polly Rumph, Junior, A and M Col 
' lege, Arlington.

There were other students home, 
but we could not t« i  th d r  aaaMii

I

The fitting tribute to one whom 
you have loved is a monument of 
permanence and grace: a stone that 
will go down through the years 
marking the last resting place of 
one whose name you respect and 
honor.

Early Spring months are the 
months to order and have placed 
headstones and markers. To place 
your order now will allow sufficient 
time your working out design and 
have ready for placing when warm 
days arrive.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Cor. Wahiat andfSih Street, Abilene, Texas

The G A S  RcIrigeratOf Runs fo»’ M U C H  Less Cost 

Than A ny Other Method

It Also Handles
P L E A S U R E S

Let Cas ReFrigeration Freeze 

your desserts and salads and 

keep ice cubes handy For 

refreshments.

It'; miin business, of course, is to keep 
cold fhelves year in and year out to pro
tect your cvcr)’d.iy foods, but it handles 
a qood many pleasures, too, as a side 
line. Tlic whole family rrids this spark- 
lini; headquaners for extra snacks. It’s 
f ” r* to b* .iMe to did; out straps berry 
moi! '■c for .'•n .afternqon visitor: limmie 
to 'od the ma’<in"' of an orange milk- 
•br' c !cc aibcs and all. after schotd; 
tor t’ e m a n  of the house to find a bit of 
ham and cclerv and apple pie in perfea 
condition for a tastv hand-out. See 
Flcarolux before voii buv ANY refrig- 
r* 'tor.

•  So Modern I t  Needs N O
M oving M achinery

•  Silent as Snow

C o m m u n ity
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JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

R U P E R T  JA CKSO N. Mjjr. 

UAIKH. TEX A S

OTIS BOWYKR
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bid*. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
\ - K a y  Laooratory  and 

Sixxrial DiaKnosi*
DR. K. L. ORIOOS 

Loc.al Su r tpon .  T Ry. Co^ 
C i ty  Health  Officer 

DR. R. (5. PUWKI.L 
DR W. V. RAMSEY 

Ofhee l ’h(»ne 340 
BAIRD, TEX AS

DR. S. P. RC.MPH
PH Y SU 'IA N  and SI  ROEON 

COUNTY H l iA L T H  O F FIC K R
Rea. 143— Phonea— Office t>6 

If  no answ er  call 11

BLANTON. Bl.ANTON 
& Bl.ANTON

L \ \ \  \  ER.S
Suite 710. .Alexander Building 

.Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldt{. 

.Albany, Texas 
THOM AS I.. BLA.NTO.N 
M ATHEWS Sl.ANTO.N 

THOM AS I.. BL.xNTO.N, JR.

Dr. M. C. Mc(iowen
DKNTLST X-KAY

Off.ee, F  r-;? . tat»> Hank l>ld(f. 
UAIUl!, TF.X \ S

OTIS BOWYKR, JR.
Attorney-at-I.aw

305 Mercantile Bldij. 

DALI.A.S, TEX AS

V. E. HILL
DE.M l.ST

Office;
L potairs.  Telephone Building 

B AIRD, TEX AS

W. 0. WYLIE
F I  NER \ L  DIRECTOR 

Phone ti'* or 139— Baird. Tex. 
AMIU I. A.\( E SE R V H  E 
Flowers for .All Occasions 

BAIRD, TEX AS

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer

BAIRD, TEX AS

TOM r*. HADLEY
i HIROPRA- H R 

13 Y e a rs ’ P rac tice  in Baird 
Since Au>:u;;t lo, U'-lI 

Office: 3 Blork^ li.. t̂ of ' >urt 
House on Bankhca.l  Highway 

Phone S9

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nursing
Phone 318 Baird, Tezaa

VIRA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal Examinations and 
Analysis Free 

(One .Mile .South of C'lydel

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .  SUB.SCRIBERS

Use vour telephone tn save 
time. I t  will servy you in

se vour J 
s. I t  wi 

m any  ways, husiness, social* 
ly or  emergency. Your tHe- 

M f o r  yoiirseff, f a m 
ily, o r  *v>ur empl9yees only. 
I ’lea.se n  p> rt to the  manage- 
m ent .tny H' , iri’<»rtion 

T. P. m  VRDE.N, 
Managi*r

Flowers
For all occasions. Special 
attention given to ordera 
for fTowers'for funeral.sT ‘ 
ORDERS DELIVERED
Mrs. R. Keiton

Phone 212-1. S L Baird

D i n e  i n  Q n n j o r l . .

real pleasurable dining there’s no 
sub.^titute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor; Coui’te- 
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

SAM GILLILAND
HETTKR

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Hath Tubs, (ias Stoves 

Klectrical Wiring
BAIRD SEWER ( O.MPANY OFFICE

AM . PATRON '  OF PHE B AIRD ‘̂ EWF.R COMPANY A R E  RE- 
Q l  U ^ I E D  H) iCAY IH E IR  .SEWER BILLS AT I H I S  O F F IC E

U. 4. Hamirtt W. S. Tlamlett
I’!- nc '29 11. - Phone 73
Ilamictt & 1Limlctt

Ph^ irians and .>urgeons
Special .Vttcntion to Diseases

of Momcn and UhifiWcn
( Hhcc:

Telephone Bldg. Phone 29
BAIKD, II ; \A S

Luncheon 
Is Served
If it is a delicious luncheon you want 
drop in at the American Cafe. Only the 
flnest’foods are served, prepared by ex
perts.

AMERICAN CAFE

Q U O TES"
C O M M E N T S  ON  

C U RRE N T  TOPI CS  BY 
NATIONAL CHARACTERS

CU3AN D IFFIC U L T IES
Jly .'U'.M.M'U WKI.I.r.S

ry . f  Stat«<tar)t S,'

>iilutii>n of their political

PERMANENCE FOR CCC
iiy itoi

I T IS my carne t hope that the 
work carried i>n l»y the Civilian 

Conservation corjis will find ,i 
permanent pla«e in our ;;overninent.

Only In th.it way can the nation, 
through fu ture  generations, enjoy the 
full benefit of what a lready has b«H*ii 
accoinpll.shed and the full measure  of 
all that  ultimately  will be ucbleved.

The results  achieved In the rehabili
tat ion of youth, the  conservation of our 
na tura l  p»‘sourc**s, the develo|)in«‘nt of 
new recreational opportunltlea for our 
d t lxena and the quickening of business 
recovery have [irovecl so worth while 
tha t  I have not heHltated to recommend 
continuance of the  Civilian C-ons**rva- 
tion corps camps for another two 
years.

P E N p iN G  RAIL LAWS
Hr. W W. .\TTI'lUli;UV 

Pfi il*>nt I’fTiti ■ V1 v,= fi ;i Kallr>'.'1,

Will Give iiUe 
Men Real job

USE OF GAS IN WAR
lly C.XHTAt.N U J. KI.SHKH 
• 'hernii'sl W arfare  Servlee.

next war is not much 
1 more likely to he foiujht on a 

chemical basis than the last. W e  
iJoiiT exjH'ct the iiumlier of deaths 
from chemicals to he materially g rea t
er than ill ttie last war.

The military »‘ITort reipilred to tly 
chemicals against cities Is such that 
It Is doubtful w he ther  military coiii- 
iuanil«‘rs would feel Justllh*d ill d irec t
ing men and m ateria ls  to that i>urpo>e.

The progress made in developing 
ga.ses since th«* World war lias n^t 
his*n as great as the general public 
ha.s his'ii led to fear. 'I'liose who point 
out lh.it one ton of mu-.l:ird gas In 
tajKihle of killing people run
dead ui> against the fa i t  that lii the 
World w.ir it ton of this g:is actually 
killed hut thrt‘«* persons.

Second Stage of 
Recovery Plan Is 
Program of Big 
National Projects

d i tT icu I t ics  lie  n o w  so lc lv  in 
L ul>an haml-s.  \ \ ’e h a v e  a h r o ^ a t c i l  
the I’latt amendment.  We liave re
nounced the r igh ts  of Intervention 
which we had pre\ iously secured, and 
we have made It emphatically clear 
that this government woiilil Interfere 
neither dlre«*tly nor Indlrei’tly In th« 
Infernal «’oiicern.s of the Cuban jM^ople.

When any people has sutTered eco
nomic prostra tion  coincMcnt with ■ 
jiolltical dictator;hii>, and the d ic ta to r
ship Is overthrown by popular up r is 
ing, It Is almost ine \ l tah le  that for a 
nerlod of time tha t  eoiintry will pass 
Through v.irying -wages of political un 
rest. I'hat is what occurred lii Cuba.

P I ' ( ) 1 j . ’ I-I) leô i .lati. ill, if <*n- 
: * !c,i vv-nil'l 1 lace an insiip- 

pKrtrn \ - ‘ l ur'lcti uiH.n thc railroads

^ n y  Ircalmciit  of their  problems 
wliich oTi.l!;; .! con^idl;l atioii o: toe
overhai g.Uig Uircat to the Integrity of 
tfle liiddstry, would Im* tan tam ount to 
the ihsstruction*•ifTrtrl .s-Mooklng to
ward recovery lii the field «f Tallroail 

^tmnsport-atioii. .-'iK’h leglalatlpn would 
mean ultinuyely less ciuTdoynient In 
the  ra llroa^ Imiustry r.atlicr than  an 
Increase i|i eijiploymeht, ns contemled 
by the  MjioiLSors of this  legislation.

ONLY PASSING PHASE
Ity ANULtUW W’ MKI.I.O.N' 

I 'l ttsburKh llarikt-r

P' \ ' K N  at 8f). one docs not ac- 
^ ijuirc the gift of projihecy, 

but I look {or\vard to seeing the 
re tu rn  of normal conditions again 
within my own tlmn.

.America is going through a bad 
(luarter of uii hour, hut jiresent «ou- 
liitlons, however dl.stressing. estieclal- 
ly In term s of hum an suffering, reflect 
only a passing phase  in our history.

New generatloii.s a re  coming on and 
new Inventions and the advance In hu
man Intelligence will solve many proti- 
letus tha t  now s<-«-in Insurmouutuhle.

OUR TAX BURDEN
l:y M.\UK OKAVKa 

N ew  Y o rk  C o m rn m s lo n e r  of T a x a t i o n
uiwl Klnanr*-,

I X 1'29 the uational income 
wa $7 CNX),('XXj..X)0, w 'hile 

last year it had fallen to about 
' Ihe  tax burden lu 

each year was approximately $10. 
0nn,(M)O,0<)O. 1 believe it should he
obvious that w'e a re  suffering today 
heiiiuse nearly one-<iuiirter of our In 
come Is t.iken for tuxes of one kind 
or another, d irect or Indln-ct, whereas 
the share  was only aluHit one ninth of 
our income a t  the  lieglnnlng uf the 
depression.

By EARL GODWIN

W
.X.SIUNUTON. — The second
stage of the .New IHial's re- 
ctivery plan now a|i|)ear.s with 
the amendment of the bill 

granting the Uresident $ l,.s00.i>)0,000 to 
undertake a uational program of proj 
ects extensive enough to furnish work 
for every emiiloyuhle man now receiv
ing direct cash relief.

It Is dlfliciilt to comprehend the 
scope of this program. The sum In
volved Is the largest grant of money 
ever handed by any government <iver 
to one man to he siwnt entirely at his 
dire<f|on. While the niom-y phase of 
the project Is large, the project itself 
Is even larger, for it is hnt the first 
.step in a year program for the de 
ve|oi»nnnt of file (‘oiintry's  natural n*- 
8ourcc.s. as  outlined iti the P res idenfs  
ines-oige at the opening of this  con 
gresH.

The administration boldly struck at 
unem|iloymen( hy the a|i|>ropriatioii of 
$3.700,oix>.<mm> In the last congress, 
loiter It Increaseil this hy 
a total of $ 1,200,oon.ikM Used for public 
works ami direct relief ami the great 
iiiimher of projects coming within 
tho.se two broad divisions. The Pres 
Ident himself was rest>onsihle for the 
spending of this money, and every one 
of the LMi.ooo projects,  large and si^tll,  
have been personally approved hy him.

One outstanding accom|iIlsliment has 
been to arou.se the national conscience 
to a realization that the (‘ountry must 
take  care  of Its unemployed. The 
hunger of millions has been apfieased, 
even though the •‘doles" have heeii piti
fully small. But a g reater  thing has 
also been realizeil;  that  .Americans 
don't want char i ty—they want work. 
It 's  going to cost more to eml unem
ployment hy (lutting 3,.%00.ik>n men to 
work on government project.s, hut It 
will save their self resja-ct, permit 
them to work at tlie Jobs for which 
they are  fitted and the  l>elle( Is that 
gradually the economic sitiiatiun will 
Improve so tha t  this  army of puhllc- 
wopkers will he absorbed Into private 
Industry. The m ateria ls needed on 
this $4,800,000,001) (irogram will s ta r t  
activit ies In mines and factories and 
ra ilroads to such an extent that  for 
every man on the puhlic Job from four 
to six men will t>e working In private 
Industry to sui*ply the  goods.

Primarily this program Is to furnish 
Jobs for unemiiloyed; for th a t  reason 
the work projects will he tdanned as 
fa r  as possible In the ne|glihortioo<ls 
wiiere the uhemi»IoT<*d tiovv reside. The 
country will he dWIded Into small area;!' 
and work will i>e idanncd in those 
areas so that  the workers will he with
in a daily hu-s ride of the Joh. Tliis 
will yhviay* tlip nmhljlzat^on of gry;ut, 
nrinies of vvorkmei| vvljjo woi^ld h.nve to 
Ilf- thrived' fo'ng diTaticcs and also ‘he 
jiKovl'ded wTth h ’nifinrar^* houfsltig.'

Tlie tir'st’ prnjc<-t* to T)e^approvcd hy 
the President was the doubling of the 

cnUlIiS. "I'lk* •t*erSoirViel’ of  tliese 
camjis will he incrtr*.s*-d from .Aihi.himi 
to tiou.noo: tile nufiiher of cumjis will 
he increa.sctj from alioitl. 1,400 to ap
proximately 2,1*00. These camp.s take 
hoys from towns and cities vvher*? 
tiiey have been denied a de< ent chance 
at life, under the ileiiressloii, and (lut 
them at useful i>ald watrk on conserva
tion projects. It Is one of the most 
popular of the  .New Deal Items. In
cidentally It has been administered hy 
a cornhlnatlon of the army, the Uahor 
department,  the bureau of forestry 
and o ther agencies without setting up 
new bureaus of government. Further- 
niore, tne I’resldent intends to s|>end 
his $4,800,000,000 without setting up 
any new agencle.s. There  a re  already 
ton many bureaus and ufilces In W ash
ington.

There  Is more than ordinary  Impor
tance a ttached to this  second step In 

 ̂ tlie recovery program, ( ’rltlcs of the 
I New Deal s|>endlng policies should re- 
I member that  nearly a slxtli of the  pop- 
{ ulatlon (iiK-ludlng women and chll- 
j dren) are dependent on relief. If this 
I Vast section of the people should he 

left to belter .skelter, disorganized 
charity, some day there  would e ither 
he a revolution or a war. Nations with 
great problems of that sort have e ither 
had to adopt a strong Internal domes- 
fl«‘ policy; or have had to reach out 
and s ta r t  a war. Look at .lapan.

Tlie few, hut iiiditlcally powerful,  
who are whining a t  the cost of Presl- 
dejit Roosevelt’s work relief program 
will do well to contemplate the more 
costly alternative.

ARMS FOR PEACE
U r  A1«»I-)'M HITI-F .H  

<!«rman T?h«rn-«llor.

F o r  in t h i s  hour th r  German 
tjovcrnnient renews before the 

German profile, l-cfore the entire 
world. Its n».siirHiice of Its deterinlna- 
tlon never to pne-eed t)«>yond the safe
guarding of <>«-riiian honor and fre 
doB  of the  Belch, and especially do-.. 
It not intend In r e a r m in g  Cerinuny to 
er««te any Instrum ent for warlike a t 
tack, hut, to the contrary ,  exclualvelj 
for defense and thereby for Ute main- 
t m a n r e  of peaca.

I HOLDING COMPANIES
I Back In the nineties, those days 
j when people fell down flat on their 
I faces and worshiped high tariff and 
( were glad that  benevolent corporations 
i were good enough to pay wages at 
! the ra te  of $fi to $12 a week, there  
I grew up a system of corporation laws 
, which produced those things the car 

toonists began to call "Triisfa." These 
giants took the place In tnmiern life 
of the armor clad barons of the Middle 
ages, who owned everything in sight. 
Including the p«‘o|ile, and who stalked 
around the coOntry knocking folks 
over the head with a battle  axe. 

We've got the remnants  of thia race 
of giants with ua today In the shape 
of a dozen or an "holding enmpaoies" 
which owo or control all tha  electric 
light aod power eumpaolaa la the

country. These holding companies a r e '  
resttoii.slhle for the high electric light 
r;it»>s which could be cut in half, ac- 
(ordlrig to the National Power coiu- 
Ml.xslon.

The .New Deal program Includes p u t
ting the.^e holding companies Into the 
side show us relics. The bl'.l for thIa 
purpose la the Wheeler Bayburn leg- 
i.slutlnn to regulate  holding cunipunles 
and abolish the worst of them by IIHO.

It Is a measure  to protect Investors 
from watered stuck and prevent col
lapses like that  of the Insull empire.

But Wall Str«H*t and the power t ru s t  
are acting Just us their hanker friends 
did In the Woodrow Wilson admtnla- 
trutlou when the fiMleral rekerve sya- 
tein was being created to take the con
trol of nionev out of .1. p. .Morgan's 
otllce at the corner of Broad and Wall 
streets,  .New York city.

The power trust  Is more than a mere 
ahstructloii.  It consists of a dozen 
corpt»nition.s with ominous aaiiies and 
vast Mimncial rninlficiitlmis. They are  
in the electric light business, hut they 
don’t produce a single vtdt or an a m 
pere of power. All they <lo Is to iiiilk 
the operating compiinles; and to get 
enough crejim they keep local electric 
light ra tes  high. Tliey ran  fool a 
s ta te  or final utility coin.'v i> -ion most 
any time. They dazzle th.* e.\e with 
tuiamlal gyrations, stuplfy ■■h** aver
age mlml with mountain peaks of fig
ures and treat the puhlle lik» babies 
lulled to somnolence with s io th ing 
sirup in the way of regular dividends.

While they are paying $."> or $d In 
illvldetids, tlu*y are  making a sefi ct 
group of inside millionaires.

The .New iH-al alms at cutt ing down 
these power trust corporation;^, with 
out hurting Investors, until electric 
light ra tes a re  as low as they should 
he and permit and encourage a great  
er use of home electric i>owcr. P.ut the 
hiddiiig companies are  strongly against 
such a program.

.Space does not permit a description 
of all these companies; hut one lllus- 
tnitfim will Hulliee. One <-ertalii hold
ing company was started In P.rJl hy 
two men who put up $10,•kn* (ten thou
sand dollars)  In cash. By tlie use of 
the old faslifimed corisiratioti law they 
were able without Investing another 
nickel to collect dividends of $'_M31,- 
(132 In the years P.*2.'> P.*3‘2. Inclusive; 
also to gain control over electric light 
company property amounting to $*lfi>.- 
(HSi.isH*. Part  of this was ac<‘oiiipUshed 
hy trick pen and Ink work In the book
keeping departments. People were 
forctsi to |iay high and ln«H|ultuhle 
electric light ra tes In onler  to furnish 
the.se two wizards with dividends hy 
the cartload.

Now- the New Deal wants to get rid 
of this  parasi te  and its as.soclates. 
Solid Investment does not depend on 
trick bookkeeping. The widows and 
onihans who ndy on these holding 
companies for their Investments may 
some day he left holding an empty hag, 
while the heads of the i>ower t ru s t  go 
down B aide street  with the proiK*rty,

There  Isn’t any danger In these 
regulatory laws which prote<;t invest
ments um.{ tear  duwti; these holding 
company struejures.  You have Boose- 
ve lfs  word  f o r ' i j r - t b u s :

‘ Such s  measure, will not destroy 
legltlnml/' huslne-s . < . It will not de
stroy a |M-nny of ;ictd:il value . . .  no 
the contrary it will surround tWe nec- 
e-s;iry reorganization of the liofillng 
company with s;Ueguarcls \vhl«*l» will 
ill (act protect the in\e.stor."

No one Iwis deiiieil this. Not esen 
the |(o\\er tru.st. That gigantic o|>i)o- 
neiit of the New Deal does not try to 
answ er ;  It |>refers to smear tiie enemy 
witli mud.

H O U SE FROCK O N
T A IL O R E D  L IN E S

r.ATTRHIV aOM

with Us sleinlerlzlng lines and  nicely 
detolleU bodice? The sk ir t  Is fronted 
by a long sl imming seam whtcli 
breaks Into a perky little  kick pleat 
Jus t below the k nee ;  the liodice Is 
ga thered  onto the  yoke to provide 
ample fullne.ss. And don’t you like 
th a t  vestee-llke effect of the  front 
yoke which does so much to break 
the  width of the  figure alaive the 
waistline?  Buttons emphasize the 
tr im  belt, the  pointed s lw ve  euffs 
and the  nice diagonal closing. Make 
It of any pretty  cotton material,  
flgured or plain,  and you’ll have a 
house frock to l>e proud of!

P a t te rn  2<A89 Is available In sizes 
16, 18, 20, 34, .36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 
46. Size 36 takes  3 \  yards 36 Inch 
fabric. I l lus ttu ted  step-hy step sew
ing Instructions Included.

Send F IF TE E N  CENTS (15c) In 
coins or s tam ps (coins preferred) 
fo r  this  pattern.  W rite  plainly 
name, atldress and style number. BE 
8UBK TO STATE SIZE-

Address orders  to Sewlqg Circle 
P a t te rn  Department,  243 West. Seven
teenth  Street.  New York City.

m

ON THE JOB

OLD AGE PENSIONS
The old age peusfim legi.sintlon 1s 

now In shape, reported to the house of 
represeritatlve.s, and It Is [tosslhle to 
specify exai'tly what is outlined In the 
administration 's  measure known as the 
social 8«‘curlty hill,

o n e  i>urpose of the hill Is to encour
age the s ta tes  to adopt old age pension 
laws and to help the s ta te  carry the 
burden. The hill provides that  for the  
Immediate pensions the federal gov
ernment shall mat<-h the expenditures 
of the s ta tes  for old age iwnsions at 
age sixty-five, provid'ng that  the fed
eral  share  shall not exceed $15 per 
month per individual. Sta tes can go 
as high as they please. (The average 
pension now paid by the 29 s ta tes  with 
aged pension laws Is about $16.50.) It 
Is not a law for the free distrihutlon 
of money to all people a t  age sixty- 
five; pensioners must  need the i>en- 
sion and must prove It.

Bight now there  are about $1,000,006 
men and women sixty-five or over de
pendent on the public for support,  the 
great majority  of tliem being on re 
lief. This numhor Is expected to In
crease in the future dtie to several rea 
sons, among them tlie fact tha t  many 
older workers will never again he 
employed; the disappearance of sav
ings during tlie dejiresslon and the les
sened sh in ty  of children to support 
their  luirents. The experts believe, 
then, fhat the  (irohlem of old age de- 
p«‘ndency Is great today and growing 
more acute.

The government would take care  of 
p«*ople who are  sixty-five years old 
right now ; hut expects tha t  n system 
of contributions will be set up to pro
vide for the  future. In the course of 
s few years every working person will 
he contributing a little hit out of his 
or her pay Into n fund which will he 
kept 'in the United States t reasury  a t  
Washington, where no sta te  politician 
can monkey with It. Under this plan 
the inunthly old age pension would 
depend on the  age, the length of time 
of work, the income, but It would 
range from 115 a month to $.85 a 
month. The atrong feature of this ul
t im ate  plan la the aafety of the funds, 
which are  placed In the hands of 
ths  United S ta tes  go rem m ert .

H  Waotsra Neweeaeer Ua(»».

Citizen The legislature makes tixj 
many laws -use less  laws.

I.egislator (eagerly making a mem
o ran d u m )—I will put through a law 
sgaln.st that,  hut of course, it will 
be quite  u.seless.

In Tim* of A nxiety
"I saw your pUture  in the paper," 

aafil the admiring con.stltuent.
"Did you like It?" asked Senator 

Sorghum.
"Very much. It s t^m ed  as na tura l  

as  Ufe."
•Natural as  life! I wondered why 

the  a r t is t  wa.s so careful to tell me 
to  keep quiet and look unpleasant.”

Bargaining
The Salesman—You can’t find a 

be tte r  c ar  than  th is  for the money. 
I ’ll let you have It for $350 a i  It 
stands.

Mr. Spavin—I'll give you $300 for 
It If you'll throw In a  hitching 
weight and a whip.

■ Fine 
For Te b IIi

M l » t
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Housewife's Idea Box

C'o(>yrlsht bv IMiMli r.1 (Icf-r, Inc. 
W.NII H*-rvlc*.

k c
BAKING
POWDER

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialiata who 
make nothing but bak* 
in g  p o w d er  — u n d er  
su p erv is io n  of expert 
chemists.

ALWAYS

Sam e p r ice  today  
MM 44  y ea rs ago

S S  e a a e e a  f e r  S S O

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING

Thought for Today
It IS usiihII.v tlu> lorwanl girl who 

Is ratl icr fond of looking hack.

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes’,Irritated 

,'By Exposure ^
. To Son, W ind  ̂

an 'd 'O u it  —..t>

WATCH YOOR 
K I D N E Y S !

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

«

Y o u r  k idneys are  constantly  Al
ter ing  Impurities from the  blood 

atream. B u t  kidneys get function
a l ly  dis turbed—lag In the ir  w o r k -  
fall  to remove th e  poisonous body 
wastes.

Then you m ay  suffer nagging 
backache, a t ta ck s  of dizziness, 
burning, scan ty  o r  too frequent 
ur inat ion ,  ge tt ing  up  a t  night,  
ewollen feet and  ankles,  rheumatic  
pains; feel "all  w orn  out."

Don’t  delay! F o r  the  quicker you 
ge t  r id  of these  potrons, the  better 
y o u r  chances of good health.

Use Doan's PiTls. Doan’s a re for 
t h e  k idneys only. They tend to pro
m o te  norm al functioning of the 
kidueya; should help them pass off 
th e  I r r i ta t in g  poisons. Doan’s are 
recommended by users the  country 
over. Get them  from any  druggist .

DOAN'S PILLS
WNU—L 17—35

NEUTRALIZE 
Mouth Acids

—by chewing one or 
more Milneeie Wafers

MILNESIA
ff' WAFERS
0  T - ,  M . .

Knitted Apparel G(
By CIIERIE MCIl

To Tell Raw Eggs From Cooked 
Onca

H as It ever hapiwmd that you 
boIliMl n fuw eggs and then idiKcd 
them with raw one- and eoiil<I not 
fell whieh were  the raw and which 
the  cooked? If this |. scr haiqteiiH 
ngain. test  them In this way: Try to 
spin e;ich egg. Tin* raw ones will 
not sp in ;  the others will whirl like 
a  top. T IIE  IIOU.SEW IKE.

Oil From Rubber
The motorist  of the future may be 

able to obtain his fs-tnd and oil from 
old tires,  f iovern tm nt <hemists »»f 
Ihe fuel res<*!irch board have d.s- 
nivered  that  by cornftpesslng rubber 
and hydrogen at high pressure and 
high tem p era tu re— a process similar 
to tha t  used for e x t r u f ln g  oil and 
t a r  from coal It Is fiossihlc to pro
duce elth<T motor spirits or liifirlcut- 
Ing oil. In one experiment a tenijier- 
nt iire of 3.Vt degrees e^-ntigrade wa-- 
rt-ached. and a quantity of pale yel
low oil ispial to almiit one eighth ef 
the  bulk of the  riilther w;is produced 
At a higher feniperatun*. 4.'i«* <fi grees 
r«intlgrade, the  srietil ists suec«*eded 
In obtaining a yield of motor sjilrit 
♦sinnl to half the  amount »’f nildter 
used.—I.omfi>n Tit Bits,

TF y o u  would keep In the very fore- 
*■ rank of fashion you simply mus» 
wear something knitted this  spring 
Not only Is the sm art  set taking to 
knitt ing with more enthusiasm than 
rver,  but knitt<d things sold In the 
shops were never more fascinating. So 
whether you knit your own or buy, you 
are  certain to be smartly  clad If your 
suit, frock, coat, blouse likewise hat, 
gloves, belt and scarf, one or all are  
kr Itted.

Astonishing things a re  ttelng done 
In knitted realms nowadays. Every 
fad, follde and Intriguing move of fash
ion finds Interpreta tion via knitted art  
on the new style program. Whlcn hc- 
coents for the Increasing eDthusinsm 
expressed for knitted modes this sea-
MOJ.

The stunning three  qua r te r  coat to 
the  right in the p icture is one unmis
takable “reason why" women are  con
tinuing so whole-heartedly knitted- 
minded this  spring. It can be knitted 
rapidly because it Is of heavy white 
cotton and made on large needles. 
Wide ut-the-wrlst sleeves, a flattering 
^^tllar and pouch-shaped patch |K>ckets 
lend a casual a ir  to this youthful mod
el. The beauty of this coat Is that  It 
can he tubbed so easily. If you prefer, 
make It of the new linen yarn or string. 
In e ither event, cotton or linen, this 
coat la a swank fashion and its “en
dearing charm s” will give you Joy the 
entire  spring and sum m er through.

In looking a t  the cunning Jacket-suit
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SPRING BRINGS NEW 
SHADES IN MAKE-UP

New spring shades a re  going to mean 
some new spring make-up for the wom
an of dls<*ernment.

Yellow, one of the  favored siirlng 
eolors, and beige, a re  culling for a 
eoral tint In rouge and lipstick. .Navy, 
however, requires a deeper tint, bor
dering on the rod, ra the r  than on the 
orange shades. With white or black, 
orange or the more hrill lant shades of 
red will be advisable.

Local department stores have char ts  
showing the shades of louge and lip
stick willed should correspond to the 
shades of your clothes.

No longer is It adequate to have one 
shade of rouge and one shade of lip
stick, the authorit ies divulge.

As for eye-shadow; bine goes with 
blue eyes, green with green, or brown 
eyes, and for evening a new shadow 
with sliver dust In it. t h a t  is dram ati
cally effective.

Flapper Mode Revival la
Suggested by Short Skirt

The Intrmluctlon of the  short, full 
skirt In some Paris collections has set 
the fashion world to wondering wheth
er the flapper Is returning. Several 
designers showed daytime skirts  that 
were sn Inch or two shorter  than those 
of the previous season and most of 
them eodnrseil skirt fullness. [Meats 
and gathers  shared attention.

Fluctuating skirt lengths also were 
a sensation of the evening modes. 
.4 nkles appeared again and again. The 
skirt which was siifflclently short to 
show footwear at the front frequently 
was lengthened to touch the floor at 
the bark and ooioetimea to form a 
train.

P*asaiit l■ll■•nc•
The peasant Influence has come to 

I town, accenting slimness with Its full j lines. VullnesB Is used effectively, be 
j low shoulder yokes, back and front 
I with a suggestion of gathered flounce 
I a t  the  back of the skirt  above the knee- 
I .line. Waist and hips and shoulders look 

twice a t  slim by com partsoa
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HOUSE FROCK ON
TAILORED LINES

P.\TTKHJr aOHS
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2089
y u l te  a “ swecpliu; succe.ss,” Isn’t 

It, this  w e l l ta l lo red  house frock 
with Its slenderlzlnjt line* and  nicely 
detailed bodice? The  sk ir t  Is fronted 
by a lomt sllmmini; seam which 
breaks Into a perky lit tle  kick plejit 
Ju.st below’ the knee ;  the  Imdlce Is 
ga thered  onto the  yoke to provide 
ample  fullne.HS. And don’t you like 
th a t  vestee-llke effect of the  front 
yoke w hlch does so much to break 
the  width of the  tlgura alwive the 
waistline?  Huttons emphasize the 
tr im  b*‘lt, the  pointed sle«‘ve cuffs 
and the  nice diagonal closing. Make 
It of any pre tty  cotton material,  
figured or plain,  and you’ll have •  
house frock to be proud of!

T a t te rn  is available In s lre i
16, 1$, 20. 3*1, IW, 40, 42. 44 and
46. Size .’VI takes  yards 3»1 Inch 
fabric, l l lustcated  step-by step sew
ing Instructions Included.

Send FITTKKN CKNTS (15c) In 
eolns or  s tam ps (coins preferred) 
fo r  this  pattern .  W rite  plainly 
name, address  and style number. IIK 
8UHK TO STATi: SIZK.

Address orders  to Sewing Circle 
Tat te rn  Department,  243 West. Seven
teenth  Street,  New York City.

^ s m
O N  T l i E  J O B

Citizen—The legislature makes too 
many law s—useless laws.

Legislator (eagerly making a mem
o ran d u m )— I will put through a law 
agaln.st that,  hut of course. It will 
be quite  useless.

In  T im *  of A n x ie ty
“ I saw your pl>.ture In the paper,” 

said the  admiring constituent.
“ Did you like It?” asked Senator 

Sorghum.
“ Very much. It st'emed as na tura l  

as life.”
’N atural  as  life! I wondered why 

the  a r t is t  wa.s so careful to tell me 
to keep quiet and look unpleasant.”

Bargaining
The Sale.sinan—You can’t find •  

be tte r  c ar  than  this for the money. 
I ’ll let you have It for $350 as It 
stands.

Mr. Spavin—I ’ll give you $300 for 
It If you’ll throw In a  hitching 
weight and a whip.

F in e  F o r  
D i g e s l i o o

' F in e  
F o r  T e e f h

Friday. April 26,1935 THE BAIRD STAR

Housewife's Idee Box

CookedT o  Tell 
One*

H as It ever hariiicmd that you 
holleil a fuw eggs nml then rtlan-tl 
them with raw ones and coiild not 
tell which wen* the raw and which 
the cooked? If this ever hapiwns 
again, test  theni in (his way: 'I'ry to 
spin each egg. The raw ones will 
not sp in ;  the others will whirl like 
a top. T i n ;  n n i ’sL w  iFi;.

Ci/fiyrlght b- (*ui>i;. Iiic.
W N H  H i T V l c * .

Oil F rom  R ubber
The motorist  of tin* fiiinre may he 

aide to obtain his fM*tr(d and oil from 
old tires,  ( iovernrm nt chemists *»f 
the  fuel res«*arrh Iwuird have d s- 
covered that  by coinfiresslng rubber 
and hydrogen at high jiressure and 
high tem pera tu re  a jirocess similar 
to tha t  tiffed for extracting oil and 
t a r  from coal it Is fiossibic to iiro- 
duce e ither motor spirits or Inbricat- 
Ing oil. In one exp« rlment a tcm|ier- 
ntiire of 3.50 degrees centigrade was 
n*oched. and a <nianflty of [»ale yel
low oil <H|tial to al«Mit orieelgbtli <'f 
the  hulk of the  ruldier was produced 
At a higher fenii>eratnre, 4.'i<( tit grees 
r«intlgra<le. the  srienti is sncceeded 
In obtaining a yield «>f irmtor sp.rit  
♦sjnnl to half the  amount ef rnbher 
used.- London 'l it Hits.

k c
BAKING
POWDER

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak> 
in g  p ow d or — u n d er  
su p erv is io n  of expert 
chemists.

ALWAYS

Same price today 
ms 44 ysa rs ago

S S  e a a e e t  f e r  S S O

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING

T hough t for T oday
It IS iisiihIIv Hie forward girl who 

la rall ier fond of looking biu k.

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes'.Irritated 

'By Exposure ®
. Jo Sun, W ind  ̂

and ' D u st — t>

WATCH YODR 
K I D H E Y S !

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

«

Y o u r  k idneys a re  constantly  fil
ter ing  im puri t ies  from the blood 

• tream . B u t  k idneys get function- 
a l ly  dis turbed—lag In the ir  w o r k -  
fall  to remove th e  poisonous body 
wastes.

Then you m ay  suffer nagging 
backache, a t ta ck s  of dizziness, 
burning, scan ty  o r  too frequent 
u r inat ion ,  ge tt ing  up  a t  night,  
swollen feet and  ankles,  rheumatic  
pains; feel "all  worn  out."

Don't  delay! F o r  the  quicker you 
ge t  r id  of these  poicons, the better 
y o u r  chances of good health.

Use Doan’t  PiUs. Doan't a re for 
t h e  kidneys only. They tend to pro
m o te  norm al functioning of the 
kidneys; should help them pass off 
th e  I r r i ta t in g  poisons. Doan’t  are 
recommended by users the  country 
over. Get them  from any druggist .

DOAN’S P IU S
WNU—L 17—35

NEUTRALIZE 
Mouth Acids

— by chewing one or 
more Milneeie Wefere

MILNESIA
-/• ,,»</ W A F E R S

/X. Hr’

Knitted Apparel Goes Ultra Chic
By CIIERIE MCIIOI.AS

I f  y o u  would keep In the very fore- 
* rank of fashion you simply mus» 
wear something knitted this  spring 
Not only Is the sm art  set taking to 
knitt ing with more enthusiasm than 
fver, but k n i t t td  things sold In the 
slio[is were never more fascinating. So 
w hether you knit your own or buy, you 
are certain to he smartly  clad If your 
suit, frock, m a t ,  blouse likewise hat. 
gloves, belt and scarf, one or all are  
kr Itted.

Astonishing things a re  lieing done 
In knitted realms nowadays. Kvery 
fa<l, foible and intriguing move of fash
ion finds In terpreta tion  via knitted art  
on tile new st.vle program. W him  ac- 
ro en ts  for the Increasing euthusiasm 
expressed for knitted modes this sea-
SOJ.

The stunning three  qua r te r  coat to 
the  right in the  picture Is one unmis
takable “reason why” women are  con
tinuing so whole-heartedly knitted- 
minded this  spring. It can be knitted 
rh|)idly because it Is of heavy white 
cotton and made on large needles. 
Wide at-the-wrlst sleeves, a flattering 
collar and pouch-shaped patch [»ockets 
lend a casual a ir  to this youthful mod
el. The beauty of this  coat Is that It 
can he tubbed so easily. If you |»refer, 
make It of the new linen yarn or string. 
In e ither event, cotton or linen, this 
coat Is a swank fashion and Its "en- 
tiearlng charm s” will give you Joy the 
entire  spring and summer through.

In looking at  the cunning jacket-suit

SPRING BRINGS NEW 
SHADES IN MAKE-UP

New S p r i n g  shades a re  g o i n g  to mean 
some new s p r i n g  make-up for the worn 
an of dls<*ernment.

Yellow, one of the  favored sitrlng 
colors, and beige, a re  calling for a 
coral tint In rouge and lipstick. .Navy, 
however, requires a d ‘’e(»er tint, bor
dering on the rod, ra the r  than on the 
orange shades. With white or black, 
orange or the nmre hrill lant shades of 
red will he advisable.

Local department stores have charts  
showing the shades of louge and lip
stick widen should correspond to the 
shades of your clothes.

No longer Is It adequate to have one 
shade of rouge and one shade of lip
stick, the autkorit les divulge.

As for eye-shadow; blue goes with 
blue eyes, green with green, or brown 
eyes, and for evening a new shadow 
with silver dust in It, t h a l  is dram ati
cally effective.

to the left one can almost 
fancy the knitt ing nee
dles rllc’klrtg a ditty, to 
w it;  "If fastdon scuuls 
diagonals then diagonals’ 
my choice.■’ Which is ex- 
actly what we have be**n 
trying to say in reganl ti» 
knitt ing as now Is, It Is 
as facl 'e  and ametudde 
as any wov«*non loom 
fabrl.* and what 's  more, 
knitted fashions are  not 
missing a “tr ick” when It 

cornea to styling with fetching details, 
si lhouettes and accessory notes.

N<»te. for Instance, the shapeliness of 
the jacket to this  suit. The skirt is 
stralglit and narrow and may he knit
ted with or without the new silt hem
line. ( ’Twould he ever so smart with 
a silt hem to l»*ft front In the skirt.)  
The original of the moclel jdetured Is 
done In old Ivory of a <U*lustered cr**i»e 
floss, knitted In a tweedy diagonal e f
fect. The dainty blouse of drop stitcti 
pattern  Is cream color. Hrown gros- 
graln  ribbon trims the jacket and the 
crochet hat.

Speaking of the crochet hat reminds 
us to say to th«*se who would ra ther  
crochet than  knit tha t  fashion is will
ing. Members of the  smart set a re  hav
ing any amount of fun crocheting the 
new cni*e suits  (cape and skir t)  out of 
either mercerized cotton or the  very 
popular carpet-warp string. The whole 
thing con he done in an o[>en lacy stitch 
or the skirt may be In plain with lacy 
for the cai>e. The crochet or knit j 
sweati' r looks best in contrasting color. !

For your spring suit we suggest the  ; 
access4*ry ensemble of hat, iiurse and 
l»elt shown below. (Yochet it of nier- ■ 
c<*rlzed crochet cotton. The hat has  ̂
the new off the face movement which 
is an acce(ited vogue in the advance ' 
showings. 'Ihe “se t” would In* prett.v 
In different color combinations. The ; 
one pictured Is a rich hrown with or- i 
ange touches.

C). WMitern Newspaper I'nlon.

Flapper Mode Revival U
Suggested by Short Skirt

The Intrwluctlon of the short, full 
skirt In some Haris collections has set 
the fashion world to wondering wheth
er the flapper Is returning. IJeveral 
designers showed daytime skirts  that 
were sn Inch or tw’o shorter  than those 
of the previous season and most of 
them endoTse<l skirt fullness. Pleats 
and gathers shared attention.

Fluctuating skirt lengths also were 
a sensation of the evening modes. 
Ankles appeared again and again. The 
skirt which was sufficiently short to 
show footwear at the  front frequently 
was lengthened to touch the floor at 
the bark and sometimes to form a 
train.

P*a*sal
'Th* peasant Influence has come to 

town, accenting slimness with Its full 
lines. Fullness Is used effectively, be 
low shoulder yokes, back and front 
with a suggestion of gathered flounce 
a t  the hack of the skirt  shove the knee- 
line. Waist s n i  hips and shoulders look 
twice as  slim by com partsoa

WEAR FLOWERS
Hv MIFKIK NirilOl.AH

i' .'Y • ’
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Lesson for April 28
T H E  H O L Y  S C R IP T U R E S
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(I< *I,rn;.N' T K X T —O h o w  Ifiv* I t h y  
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. i r . M O I l  T ( . P i r _ T h f  P.ook C o d  C a v e  
I’b.
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K ’— I n  p i f u t i o n  a n d  A u t h o i  ty  o f  t h e
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"fls bald that fashions will be g,. 
with flowers this  season. The news 
of first Importance In the  realm of 
stylish flowers Is the carnation. The 
favorite boutonniere of the moment la 
a hig fluffy many petalled carnation, 
white, pink, red or even navy blue. 
(Jarlands of flowers will be worn like 
a necklace. Add a flower bracelet If 
you will  A wreath In the hair, too. 
If It la evening. There  Is rumor In the 
a ir  that  hats will he trimmed In n a t 
ural flowers—a s(N*cial lit tle  contrlv 
ance to hohl them and to permit re
moving to change for fresh flowers. 
The flower ensemble In the picture Is 
Interest ing and very lovely. The tu r 
ban and the cuffs of the gloves are  
made of shaded purple violets. The 
bows are of sa tin  ribbon In a deei>er 
shade.

Hal* Go Bi-Celera4
Here’s something new In spring hats. 

Suzy makes a straw sailor whose right 
side Is yellow and whose left side Is 
black. It Is finished with •  slmpi* 
black ribbon trim.

I. Th* Origin or Source (II Tim. 
3 :1C).

'l in y are iri'p  r«*d of Hod. which lit
erally iiit iins ' iSud breathed ’’ Peter 
says •‘llo ly  mi-ri ««piike from (lod. being 
moved by the ll<»Iy liho st” (H  P«*f. 1 : 
2 1 ). When Paul declar**s the Scrip 
tures to be ( i<Kl-t>re:ithed. tie ni**ans 
that ttie ulterauces resulted from Dod'k 
breath In men’s mouths. H»*cause they 
are (;<>«| breathed they are the veritable 
Words of (lod. The holy Srr iidure s not 
only contain the word of (lod. hut they 
are In verity the messjige of Cod to 
m»’n.

II. The Value of the Scriptures (II 
Tim. 3:14 IT).

1. Able to make wise unto salvation  
(v. l.*>. Salv.ntioii Is ah>ne in ('liri>*f. 
If Is obtained tlirough faitti In Ids 
finished wi>rk on tlie crf»ss.

'2. Ihsel id lm s tfie life (\v. 10. IT). 
It Is prolitahU* for dindrine. whli h is 
th** divin** stamlard of con<luct. In tlm 
H*>l\ P.lhle alone Is to h** foijul this 
s tandan l  of life. Not only Is It the 
standard  of life, hut of all thought, 
'riien, too. It refiroves, that Is, confutes 
error. The way to deal with e rro r  Is 
not denunciuthm. but the fiositive tires- 
entatlon of the r<*v**aled truth It also 
corrects, that Is. se ts straight many of 
the dislocations of i>ersonal and social 
con*!uct. The W»ird of Cod is the 
s tandard  of m**asur**ment which sets 
straight the lives of moral beings. 
Kiirtlur. It Instructs in righteousness 
and thnrougtily e<|uips the minister for 
Christian s«*rvire. The mastt*ry of 
C'xl's h«ily Word Is ihe lndis|iensat»le 
»*quli*ment for ( 'h ristlan servic**. One 
wtio lacks ttds kn*»wl*Hlge of the holy 
.*<crliitures l.s utterly unlit for the f ’hrls 
tinn ministry, no matter how well 
trained he may be In other things.

III. The Nature and Effect of God'e 
Law (Ps. IW:7-11).

1. It Is perfect. It Is without a flaw. 
It converts and restores the soul: it 
tu rns man hack to Cod hltns4*lf to lead 
a life of holiness. It not only converts 
slnner.s. but restores the saints to di
vine fellowship.

2. It is sure. It Is absolutely de
pendable. .Man's r«*asonIngs change, hut 
Cod’s Word endures for<*ver. Co<l 
cannot lie. It makes wis** the simi>Ie. 
(Viinmon men ami w«unen as to n.itural 
gifts tM'ConiP wise even In the rightful 
things of the world, because of their 
mastery of the Word of Coil.

3. It is right. The precepts and judg- 
ment.s of the Lord are ext»ressinris of 
uhsolute right«*ousness because they 
proc**ed from the righteous Cod and 
are, therefore. Inhereatly right.

4. It is pure. There Is no admixture 
of error. There is no compromise with 
tha t  which is untrue. Heenuse of this. 
It enlightens the eyes. .All that mars 
the spiritual vision Is taken away. Con
duct for the ( 'h ristlan Is clearly de
fined.

5. It Is clean. This Is seen In the 
effects of the Word of Cod ui»on the 
life. 'Hie individual who Is sanctified 
hy It Is clean within and without.

rt. It is true and righteous. The de
cisions of Cod’s Word are true without 
*.\ceptlon. The judgments of Cod's 
Word are unlniit«*aclHihIe. H**ciMise of 
these qualities. Cod's Word is more 
to he desired than the choicest of gold. 
Oheillerice thereto  brings great reward.

IV. Th# Prayer of th# Believer (Ps. 
10:12-14).

The life brought face to face with 
Cod’s Word Is seen as sinful. The soul 
cries out for

1. Cleansing (v. 12). The perfect 
law reveals the Imperfections of the 
life. The Word of Cod reveals sins of 
which the Individual may he Ignorant.

2. To be kept from presum|>tuous 
sins. Presuni|>Liious sins are i)eculiarly 
dangerous. In the .Mosaic economy no 
sacrifice was provide*! for sucli sins.

3. Freedom from the dominion of 
such sins (v. 13). How awful is the 
slavery of those win* are^ In t>ondHge to 
presumptuous sins.

4. That  the words of the mouth and 
the  me*ntatio(i8 of the heart he kept In 
line with Cod's Word (v. 14). From 
many dangers the believer would bs 
saved If the words and meditations of 
his heart  were kept In line with the 
S c r ip tu re s !

“Dust Storms” Figure on
All Pages of History

No one who has not h*r*n In one of 
the dust storms which have swei»t 
the western |.Iai(is for nuire than a 
year can apiir«‘clato their deva^^ta 
tlori ami th** ar*(ir**h**uslons of Hie 
la-ojil** In th** regh*n *Tt<*n«llng fnun  
the C u lf  of .Mexico to the Croat 
Slave lake.

Science kn*»ws full well the po 
tenilali th s of this t<*rrlhle iilieri<*rm*- 
non. It h.ns Innumerahle n  i nrd.s of 
other soil t rans '’ormatIon.s firouglit 
alMHit by the wind. Much of the rich 
e r  soil over vast areas In the Cn!»od 
States  was carried there by dust 
storms. An analysis of dn -t falling 
In Ml)*s*iiirl a year ago r**ve:' d the 
ch.'ir;icff>ri'*ths of soil In t e Da 
kotas. .AH Solis are  ea-iiy Menti?'e«l 
hy tlK'lr tn!ti**ral eoritetir '1 ** I i.i | 
kot.as had been *-x[io-.ed to *lroutfi j 
fi'T a ri!;mher of year< 'I'li -.11 wa*-' 
def'rived of i( ' (irot**<’tlve veL'<*'orton. ; 
'rhiis, V* hen ft:** wlii.d h!**w. the --oil i 
w!i< carried away to he deposit*.(l ' 
In iitlier slat**'*,

'I’o most of us who ll\e  where 
m oLture Is su(li*lenr for human  
n*‘**d«. If Is dlfllctilt to r<*allz«* that 
the dust storms have h***-n ra:;ing 
al winter. Neith**r snow nor r.'iin has 
fi**en sufTadent to ke**fi the dust down 
**ven In mounra:ri*u!S suites like Col 
orado. Il**:ivy raln«* hav** tloode l Hie 
lower .Missi^sipfl vall**y. hut the 
shortjige «if m 'llstnn* has gone riglit 
on In Hi<* filaiiis, U ’lietfuT in Texas  
or Sii-k:ifcli**wan, Hn* wind tiris only 
to rls«* and Hi** «Iiisf Is blown. If  a .y 
thing, t’lo d u :: st .rris l;:-\ e h.>en
\vors*» than ever in L  ** l;i t f  t* 
^uintfis. 'ni<*y have nctiiallv t>uri'*d 
ferice.s. piled dm-t high around houses 
ari'l barns, covered up c r 'd ’- Th**y 
are fha-tniefIve alike t - man and 
h**ast. N o  form of life can w ithstand  
th**m *Iay after day v**ry long.

N«*«‘<ll**ss to say, the dust jihenom**- 
n<m luts greatly ulteretl th** food sit
uation In Hie I ’nlted States. It af- 
f**ct** meats and grains. It Is In (lart 
resftonsllile for the lnere.ased cost of 
living. The .A.A.A plan to lim it Hie 
production of spring wheat has h*‘**n 
uhnridon**'! How  can there h<* too 
mncli wh*;it \vh**n the wheat st;it**s 
are the chief victims of tii** dust?

W OUND IN H EA RT 
NO LONGER H ELD  

AS SURE D EA TH

'Fhe dr*iuth reduced com  last  ye«» 
to a minimum If It persists  this 
y**ar, Hier** will he no r«*s**rves of 
corn left. From surp lus  lnds*‘ed by 
4Xc*h.., producthiii In oiir own and 
otlu r countries, we ar<* In danger of 
(iiissing to scar<ify <lii«* to *Iroutb 
and dust.

Itecords of dr*>uHi a re  re.'xdlly 
tra*'**d In Hi** rlt.gs of tr**»s. There 
a re  ri cords of *.ther d rouths In th# 
pliilns as tiad ns *ir worse than  th# 
p.'i'.sent drouth. 'rfil!4 Is not, how* 
**v*r, an asKurame to sclenc# th a t  
we may now tie wltn»*s.sln*g the 
glnnlngs of on** *if tfioce d**s**rts in 
vvtih'li nature  d»*llg*i?s. It was when 
fti** Soldh’.v< '.T til l am*- a ih'<*«*rt fh.it 
the Indinti- imived Info MexI*'o, LIf# 
follows the mol-*life !)**;iring a .r  *ur- 
rents. Wte n He y t’.'i ‘'"’'*'l from Hi*» 
r*‘glon soidh ot t.'i*- .M di'*Tr:inean to 
the r**gloii iiorili of Hie .Mediter
ranean. IT** followe.l Hi**i!i. Th** .Ast
atic have long 1 ■•■■n accustorned to 
flacking I p a id following th** mois
ture tx'aririg wlmls,

Scleti*** would le t **ar<- to assert  
Its entlr*. a^>pr*‘ î«•n ,̂jllns of the dust 
storms in the vve-derti filalns. They 
may h** the <*«rir !ju**nc*-* of just  ar»- 
oHier droutli ( ir ftiey m:iy t*e the 
tt**glniilng of Hu* end f 'T all that 
region wtier** the hiiffalo gr.iz**<l Sci- 
*'ie-** krii'ws vvtiat h;is li.ippened. 
Wlait Is to tiaji; **[1 is *>n th** kne«'s of 
the go«ls St. Louis l*o«t S'lKivatrh.

No mm  tired,
lei-down feeling for me”

To he shot or stabbed through the 
heart  used t*» he consi(U*r**«l **ertaln 
death, and. though It Is still a very 
effective way of killing eltlier man 
or henst, research has proved that 
even fhe heart  can he dealt with su r
gically.

.A dom«*stlc s« rvnnt In Mexico ( ’Ity, 
while going ah*>ut her work, f**ll from i 
the second fi«wir Into the sfr*s*t, and j 
a knife she was * arrying pierc«*d her ; 
flcart and r<*maln**(l emb»*(ld**d. In ■ 
what seein**U a fio[)eless **ffort to:  
save ti**r, the doctors a t  Hie near**st i 
Led Cross c**nf*'r n'mov«*d both knife 
and heart.  I'or five mlnut*s they 
\v**re engaged In s**vving up Ihe li**art 
and replacing It. yet so fa r  from life 
being **xfincf, the [latlent. In spite of 
n serious jileurlsy eomplicatlon. re- 
cover**<l and returned to her «lufh*s 1 
appurently  little the worse for her 
nceldent.

During Hie war, a man In hospital 
complained of seva re i»alns In the  re  ̂
gloti of the heart.  X-rays show**(l a 
hard stihsfane**, and in the r*iurse of 
the op«*ratIon which followaul, fhe sur- 
g(Hin h.*id to put Ills hand tieliind the 
heart and fake away with his fingers 
Hie pi**ce of shraptu l—about the size 
of a cent —which was th**r**. I>uring 
this process air was pumi*ed Into tli** 
man's lungs, and he recovered.

.A rahhl was sfahh***! hy a negro 
through ffie heart. 'I’lie surgeons ex 
IKis«*(l It. and a saline solution was In 
Ject**d to replace fhe blood between 
pulsations. 'I'lie l«*ft ventrical was 
then stitched up, and the  patient 's  
life was savwl.

About the same time much Inter
est WHS evok**d liy the Ruccessful op
eration of stitching up the heart  of 
a Leeds butcher who was accidental
ly stabbed. A still more eompllcat- 
«*d ease oceurred of a man who was 
brought Info a hospital with n revolver 
shot wound. The he.irt was ex- 
[•osed. and a liullet. found emhedde*!
In the thick fl**sh of the apex, was 
successfully r«*niov**d.— Duidon Tit- 
Hits.

**l r##»oned 
th a t my 

red blood 
corpusci# 
•tr#ngth  

%iras low and 
I simply took 
•  cours# of 

S.S.S. Tonic 
■nd built it 

back.”

IT is all so simple and reasonable.
I f your physical let-dow n is caused 

by lowered red bIo*xl eorpuscles—-  
which Is all too frequent—then Sii.S, 
Tonic is waiting to help y o u . . . a n d  
will, unle.ss you have a serious organic 
trouble that  demands a  physician or 
surgeon.

Kcmember, S.S.S. Is not just a zo- 
ralled “tonic.” I t  is a tonic specially 
designed to stunuiate gastr.c secre* 
turns, and al*o has the niinerai ele
ments 80 verj', very neccs,*^ary in 
rebuilding the oxygen-earr) ing red 
corpuscles in the blood.

This two-foLl purpose is impor
t a n t  Digestion is improved . . .  food 
is better utilised . . .  and thu.s you are 
enabled to better "carry on” without 
cxhaostlon—as you slwuld naturally.

Y'ou may have the will-power to ha 
"up and doing" but unless your blood 
is In top notch form you are not fully 
yourself and you may remark, “ I 
wonder why I tire so easily.” 

l / ' t  S.S.S. help build back your 
Mood t o n e . . . i f  your r.isc is not 
exceptional, you should sinm enjoy

*nvp'*‘-----
r.niv

. . .  a good complexion . . .  and renew
ed strength.

S.S..S. is sold bv all drug stores In 
two sizes. The ^2 ec«momy size is 
twice as large as the $1.25 regular 
size and is sufficient f«r two weeks 
trea tm ent Begin on the upsoad 
today. c  S-S.S, C*.

again the satisfaction of *nvpetizin){ 
food . . .  sound sleep . . .  stc.niv nerves

Makes you 
feel Nke 
yourself 

again

A TONIC AND BUILDER
Mr*. N . M. Ftherid** ol 

DIZ E. lOth St., U # t*  
Koik, Ark., caid : “ I can 
ret-ommetid Dr. Pierce’* 
fioMen Medical Diacovery 
hishljr a* a *r(t(>m boitder. 
It fivm  me a fine appetit# 
and drive* awa; that tire# 
(eetirnr.**

New lire, taMeta 5* rts ., 
liquid tt.f'O. Ijirgc sLal  ̂

tabs, or liiftiid, t l.JS . AU dm ggista 
W rite Dr. Pierre'* fltaic , BaSalo, N . 

for free medical advice.

N .  m ing N n  Nam es
To hocom** a great orat*»r I>omos- 

Ii«*jies put a iM*hhl** in his montli. 
.*<otn**Hm«*8 we wish our would be 
•rafors would try a cobhlf'stono.— 
lUiston Herald.

R K O m 'G N . r t l l< ;< i l ':K e .  W h e re  C h l t l *  
Hlihte, nil reetbuM hlte- Diiat with *'hlal* 
ffir c o m f o r t  U h  T K K A IM V F .M , ( 'I f R H ,  
C O .. SIS K. doth S I.. New  X o rk .

Unsightly
Complexions
muddy-Fo^Ing, blotchy and 
red—relieved and improved 
with safe, medicated Resinoi.

M E D IT A T IO N S

Does It strike yon that the mischief 
of our life is reall.v our constant fre t
fulness?

a a a
Christ would not tie diverted from 

the main Issues of life and deatlny. He 
observed a strict  economy In his re
sources.

a a •
T hat silence Is one of the gresi  art# 

of cooversatioD is allowed hy Cicero, 
who i#y t.  there Is not only an a r t , 'b u t  
even #o tloaucnce in I t —Uanoak l lo r »

jit i lUkF/
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W. T. High School 
SenioTH To Be Guests 
Of Hardin-Sinwions 

University at Abilene

llardin-^'inUTions univi-r?--ity of Abi
lene will be h. 's t to the  hiifh ■ hin^l 
»eni«'r>. of W est Texas April 27 in it 
seeond an n u a l  V\ o t Texa- Hijrh School 
Sen ior  Day. I ' laos  h;‘v» been e‘>m- 
|d e ted  ti» handle  nu 're  th an  s t u 
dent.'- who will be in .Abilem to a t ten d  
th e  a f f a i r  inauK:urat= d la - t  y ui.

Hi»ch spot, of  the  .lay w -1 oe a 
niur 'eal pr  am  and m niut r̂  . wn 
in>r of the  un ivers ity  q u e tn  in th- 
univei- .i ty  aud ito r ium  ;n the m orn ine .  
a  ba ‘ li nn. 1 at the  un ivers ity
c a f ' ’t . r i a .  a m;i ."-d hand con.'i'i't and 
in tr a - rp u a d  f otball  , ;ame in th; e v n -  
inR .

The unive

Woodmen Circle Shows 
Excellent Financial 

Condition

n v i l .  SKKVKE EXAMINATION

- rv  'h<>rus, oreh. -tra, and
line art-
o f  thi n 

\'.iTi ' r

i -nsrt'■ -'nt w oavs i harir: 
band o f  

: r-- •! ‘11 .if 11. A. 
W T H.'tt , Mor

nm
"nil

p> iRia;

i.: -• w : ’ - k ̂  * l;< 1 u.v.
ili V ; ■ : 'll h ?: ; . \  ! ‘ II "" li t
F a f ’ 'fi I’a' III: -r f :i ‘ nt
un.;it-r .1 - I’lay-r- i t
w : ■ 7 . 'i - i.;i;:u;" :;’i - n-iu . 1.
t*- Ki;,; ’ : \ ; n iii! W ; T 'X. n  r- ' T -tal gr

7 Ba 'Oi 1 : w ■■ m J.: T 'tal 1

The annual financial statement 
the Suiireme Koi-.-.t Wooilmen Circle 
for year I'dlU, recently released shows 
an n.-rea-e of more than .*>•> per cent 
in insurance issu* d. ov. r iPdd. Insu- 
ance wr '.ten by th.e society’ durinjr 

rlu past year totaled $11
Also, a compariron of the statement 

w th *hat of thi' previous year shows 
there was an increa e of 72.7 per cent 
in the number of certif icates issuinl.

Another hiRhlight of the  s ta tem en t  
w;t: flifuro- showing Id.ifl'- cer t i f ica tes  
' -lied th ro u g h  the  juvenile  d ep ar tm en t  
■f t-- sueiety dur  hr , th e  past  year,  

an ir = ;a:-e of  ;o> |>er cent over 
Juvenile  insurance  of the  Woodmen 
=• ircle to ta led  $ 7 .h ls .S l l .  December 31, 
I-.'. 1. arii.itiR- t a m em bersh ip  of 27.th’2 

Tot-I  in.' i 'n .i  foe the  past y e a r  " ^ > 1  

i,'-'■.7'.*1.2.i, the s ta tem en t  show s. Ba- 
laii- ■ cat i d o v r  from am ounted
f  >2T..''‘"''.'."V» 75. Benefi ts  paid in 

d c l . 747.2'.';* 11. Total  dis- 
w e.. The
■ \\ '.slRi-r a- ;-t- a t  the 

yoai a m o u n t 'd  to #2 ‘>,3 ss,

a: -t.s wi-re $2^,771,5^7. 
al^dito. amounted to $'h)0,

The United States Civil Service 
(Commission lias announced open com
petitive examinations as follows: 

ImmiRration patrol inspector, $1,800 
a year. Department of I.*bor. Appli- 

^  ..Btitu must he o f  active tvne with

};■ VaT;! betts  and W to

.a n ts  must be of active type with 
Rood muscular development, and in 
Rood health and sound physical con
dition. Because of the short time dur- 
inR which th>s examination is open, 
application: may be filed with the
district office nearest the applicant, 

well as with the U. S. Civil Serv- 
tii'e ronimission at WashinRton, D. 

1 . .Applications must be on file not 
l a t . r  than May 4.

Minor laboratory apprentice, $1,020 
a year. National Bureau of Standards 
Wa^'hiiiRton, D. C. tlptional subjects 
are chem stry and physics. .Applicants 
mii^t have been Riaduted from a 4-year 
hiRh school course or have completed 
14 units of hiRh school work accep
table for colleRe entrance. Applica
tion: mui-t be on file with the U. S. 
Civ 1 Service Commis>lon at WashinR
ton, D. C. not later than May 13.

Full information may’ be obtained 
from the Secretary of the United 
State Civil Service Board of Exam i
ners at th. p -t office or customhouse 
n any city which ha-- a post office 

of the f i i ' t  or th*‘ second class, or 
from the United States Civil Service 
Commir-ion, WashinRton, D, C,

Chickens—Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphuroua-Com- 

pound in ilrinkinR water reRular. 
I ’se as directed and it will keep 
them free of Rerms and worms 
that cause diseases. Also free of 
blood-suckinR lice, mites, fleas 
and blue-buRs tha t  sap their vi
tality  and we will Ruarantee you 
to have healthy. Rood eRR-pro- 
(lurinR fowls and stronR, healthy 
baby chicks at a very’ small cost 
or your money refunded.

For Sale by
HOLMES DRUG COMI’ANY 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Preachers Hair Tonic
Don’t worry about Gray Hair or 
hi* i-mbarrased with Dandruff; 
Preachers Hair Tonic positively 
corrects these ailments. Thousands 
satisfied customers. Holmes DruR 
Company, Baird, Texas. 17-tf.

Embroidered and crocheted scarfs 
dresser sets, etc. Will also take orders 
for quil tinf ,  ruR making or fancy work 
Mrs. Henry Lambert, Miss Jeffe  Lam 
bert. 41-tf

S E T l  i t . BUA’ IT, TRADE IT ]

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Photographic work. Kodak w’ork 
spec’alty.

Mr. and Mrs. J., ...... ......... ...... W. F arm er
FOR SALK SF>an six »year old ^L o ca ted  in old Baird S ta r  building,
Mares. .See Raymond Clark, Putnam. _________  _______ ,

FOR S.ALbT Fresh milk cows. See 
W. J,  Ray a t  Ray Motor Co Baird

lU-tf

Alexander’s Improved Cottonseed, 
ginned on private gin, recleaned and 
hacked. $1,25 per bushel at Diamond! 
Ranch, F W Alexander, Albany, Tex-| 
as 16-8t

ABILENE NEWS.REPORTER
Distributed twice daily in Baird. Se# 
me or phone No. 100 for delivery of i 
paper. Cliff Johnson.

DOES ASTHMA 
OR HAY FEVER

F ukr .. life miMnbU uid Uk* Um  Jojr out of 
In ug f V "uM you Kk* to lycatbo frw  and Maily, 
•Iwp w«0 at Dutht, go abaut roiir work without rboL 
lug and whrriingf Oet a 11.1̂ 0 tictUe U H oom 't I »  
prtnrad Prrpmtlnn. Satiafa«tl'-n guarantaad or your 
Doory (II 0(11 rrlundrd. If your druggitt eannot t i ^  
ply you, or for frw trial, wrilo Ooo. U. Houvar, 
n ,  Im .  Dai Mutow, luaa, SoU by

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE— AFFECTS IIEAKT

If stomach GA.*̂  prevents sleeping
:ii right si.ie try  Adlerika. One dose Good sized. 3 year old horse and me-

FORT WORTH STAR T E L E G R A M - 
Deliveretl twice daily. Murning, even 
ing, Sunday, Tom Warren, Agent.

brings out puison.H and relieves ga 
pre- mg on heart so you sleep sound
ly all night. City Pharmacy No. 1.

dium, 5 year old mule for sale. Also 
have fresh milk goats and pigs. N. 
M. George 17-ltp

f-T ->nte«tr 
h. Ha-rw 1- - Al - ir* 'mi 

d I- n 'P ■ I'wii.iy Band.
r  twlniy f Puad W dl

w nd up it.- pring framing p^Tiod with 
an ntra-.-,,uad garv; f*.d-iwing the 
band i-i ni't-rt. TH. fifty  " ' “n ;-quad will 
bt d.-vided into two groups by IL-ad 
Coach Frank Kimbrough, new Ilar- 
dm Simmon.- mentor, and will play a 
regulat on gam. . .A .oud peaking ys- 
t bt-ing installed, and '^oarh Kim-
br ugh wiU mak. remarks to the 
crowd during the mel« ■ concerning 
tH;- ar" .. 
gr, T ‘. -

■t !■ m'

ay ., and d. •ta: l.« of t h -
:'h 'n.- :! be pi ac* -i
f’t rva ' t all-‘vv the
•ar what K (1n in
a ya "■ K h.b'i i-IU

•a .h-y 1 . ,.L ng. anti
.' i tiT ,n by K ”ibrf ‘Ugh

T \V. li:a i r I: ->n. ami
-an.I al b—I";-

f -n’. r f  ,• bantl: will
n ha. . ,f th fot' bball

'nn- r t- bt awardetl
. • - up. .All band;

J. i N
•f  ’

\  r u, . . r -   ̂
be H- d ! -r" . 
gsi. =■ - tb.
a hand inu

;n th. event which will 
H- u ^ d (ly Ma <r Harold D. -Austin 
(C AH .» n* . and \  and 'r l  ook.

•All v'sit' r*̂ w 1: be -rved a free 
ba-^b. cue <1 ••• ui niKin with the after
pc .n bfing ' .f? fri ; f r visit.* and a
?; ;u ; tru- i tV.

B. T. U,
Tb. B T U met in regular session 

la t Sunday ‘v= ning and rendered an 
in t 'f i  ' tm g program on ‘’Singing Re- 
lig. n” We urge every young person 
tC' ..me e----ry Sunday ’̂ vening a t  7 
o ’l 1- '•k.

Ludie Jo Mayes, Reporter.

The annual statement i-hows in what 
fim I'.imlition th* \V—-iimen Circle, a 
H gal de“e r \ f  fra ternal benefit society 
weathereil the strenuos days of the 
recent economic stress . It is a fine 
tribute to its management, their judge
ment and vision.

igures for l ‘.*36 available so fa r  show 
that the advance made during last yqar 
over 11*33 is being maintained now.

The Wootlmen Circle, with national 
headpuarters in (Amaha, Nebr., has a 
eombined membership of over 133,000 
With nior? than $10*>.000,000 in insu- 
ranee in force. .Mrs. flora .Alexamier 
Talitv :- national president and Mrs. 
Mamie E. lyong national secretary.

of the local Woodmen Cir- 
o igan isi i ton  Holly G ro\e  no. 570.

a !• :
Julia A’i-ital. ‘ lUardian 
Lizzie E te-. Advi^^or 
El za Gillilami, Sec.
Bertha Bowlu;,, Banker

DON’T SCRATCH! Get Panacid , 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch remedy 
tluaranteed to relieve any form o i 

, , , , . common Itch or eczema within 48
WANTKI.:  .Man to s ta r t  in businrsa nvrr  I also have rod top cane aeed refunded. U r g e  J a r

Notice I am standing a real Perchem 
Stallion at my place 6 miles south of 
('lyde. It will pay you to look him

filing widely-known prcnlucts to satis for sale, 
fietl consumers Complete line Largest 17-4tp 
company: established in 1880 BIG
E.ARNINGS .No capital or experience 
needed. Write for free particulars, 
Rawleigh’s, Box TXD-38-1, Memphis,:
Tenn. 18-4tp

Ernest Ham Rt. 2 Clyde 

RENT—6

50c. City Pharmacy.

FOR RENT—6 room house. Hot 
w ate r  heater. C h a n  paper all 
through. 8 dollars per month Write  
Clarence West 305 Davis Street,  
Longx’iew, Texas,

FOR SALE.

5-16tp 1
Quilts, Hooked Rugs

Do you believe in the s ta rs?  Magic p o R  S.ALE 2 vear old Hereford Bull
Houn^ are coming next month when 
you can save half on your d rug  store 
needs. I t ’s the Rexall ORIGIN.AL One 
f 'ent Sale a t  the City Pharmacy The 
Rexall Store.

l ‘.*-2t

See J. E. .Alexander at ranch near 
airport three miles north of Baird or 
write J . E. Alexander, Box 204, Baird

19-lt

.Mr-
M;
Mir.

W.ANTED: Tea and Coffee Route Man 
for regular route through Baird and 
Callahan County. Apply by letter

------  immediately. T, E, Togstad Coffee
Meeting a t  .Atwell, Kokomo, Indiana 18-ltp

>MTH BAIKI) BAPTIST

CLYDE ^EWS
Joe Bailey, accompanied by Mis.. 

Madgaret Murray, visite<l his mother 
Mr=-. J.  H. Bailey during the E aster  
holidays. Joe and Mis:. Murray are 
tudents in the University of Texas, 

at .Austin.
Miss F'ay Clemer. teacher in Sun

set High, Dallas, visited her fa ther  
B. C. Clem.'r duding the past week 
end. Miss Mary Marshall accompanied 
her home Miss Marshall will spend 
part  of her summer vacation with her 
mother in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Harol P yea tt  of Jal,

The Worker 
Tuesday was mighty fine. .A splendid 
F>rogiam well rendered and such hos- 
I'i tality. A’ou will never find it be tter  
.Atwell always does the big thing, 
when they entertain. The next meet
ing will be with the Putnam church 
and >ayl They have a n a l  surprise 
for ui over there. No I won’t tell, you 
just come and see, Tuesday a f te r  the 
Second Sunday in May is the date.

Our meeting is going very nicely. 
We are jus t gett ing  started  and g e t
ting use to the preacher. One thing 
we have already found out, he “ pours 

uii". Well we are right in there  for 
a genuine fight and the more he 
"puur.i it on" the p io re  we will back 
him up.
You w’ill see some of the  subjects for 

the coming services in this issue of 
The Star. A’ou will want to hear them 
discussed.' Brother Brannan is no or-

Aiito Parts Shop
We have a full line of P a r ts  and 

Accessories fo r all popular cars. 

We are located in building across 

street from City Hall.

Haird Auto Parts Shop
John Henry Mitchell, Mgr.

ORIGINAL RADIO

ONE CENT SALE
L is t e n  for the RADIO 
■sr\BROADCASr

4 BIG DAYS 
May 1-2-3-4 

City Pharmacy

SAVt'Vitli SAFETY at 
k  ORUC STORE

I

The
Universal Car

AFTER
WORLDS
COLLIDE

By EDWIN BALMER
a n d

PHILiP V/YLIE

A Breath-Taking 
Story With Ter
rific  C lim axes
Th« •axth d—troy d. A 
ba&d of m«a and woman, 

Qowar of tho oartli'a 
cirilization« hatra flad to 
a naw  w o rld . B ahind 
tham lia tha datpair and 
haartbraak of a holocaust. 
Bafora tham  it  a world 
naw  to t h a i r  to u ch ,  a 
world yat to be* bom.

A band of 230 alona in 
tha tmivaria. They have 
conquered tha problem of 
remaining abva. Now in 
a world without law, in a 
maalatrom of passion, am
bition and hate, they must 
build a new civilkation.

Thia atory will grip your 
imaginatiort aa Kaa i\oi\a 
othar you hava arar raad 
. . Fellow it aa it appear* 
aerially ia  thia paper.

dinary preacher, he has college and 
u l .  :  Seminary t r . in im r  .n d  .  lot of the

most practical experinece to go w’ith 
it, I say to you -He is a sure enough 
gootl preacher. Come hear him a t  10, 
a. m and 8 p m

AA’e want 150 people in Sunday School 
.Sunday morning. We are  se tting  this 
goal and earnestly request every one 

^ ^ , . . . . .  to help us make it “ 160 In Sunday
School Sunday” is our slogan. Come 
and let 's put it  over.

We will go to Dudley Sunday a f t e r 
noon. Let all out th a t  way be present

last week 
Mrs. R. C Clemer attended the Hil

ton hotel meet of the Beauty Cul- 
turist .Aplil 22. More than 200 cul- 
turists from this district attended.

The Clyde Study Club met in ses- 
•ion with the Putnam club Wed. Ap. 

24.

.Stewart visited relatives in Haskell 
Sunday.

Miss I>ouise Thaxton, teacher in
Marlm an .IM.ss Mittie Jones. Lub- b ^o. Brannan will preach and if any I 
btK-k. visited relatives last week. ^  ^e present,  he will be a

g rea t  looser.
JOE R. MAYES.

All Clyde school teachers were r e 
elected at the recent board meeting 
’Aith the exception of Mr». Halph 
Steen and Mr. Briscoe, who have other 
positions.

BABY CHICKS—Several Thousand 
•each Wednesday, Started chicks, 

College students home for Easter reasonable. Heavy breeds $7 hundred, 
were. Nick Young. Pete Tyler, J. W. i^^horns, $6.50. 4 weeks old cock- 
Baulch, Kitty Grey Bentley, Ivabou Clyde Hatchery, Clyde
Malphurs, Wyckliff Matphurs and Con 20-4t
nard Hays. '______________________

......  ' I W’ANTED—Laundry work. Family
THE METHODIST CHURCH 'washings 6 cents per lb. All flat work 

■ ironed. Will call for and ,deliver Will
Some time ago I received an an- consider fryers, hens, or can goods 

onymous letter that read like this: fo^ p̂ ŷ. Mrs. Reno, 2 ^blocks east of 
“Desr Brother Yarbrough; Did God Main St one block south of hifhvmy.
lenve on record sny plan for financing ----------------------------------------—-------
His Church? If so, what was it? Won’tj 
you please preach on this subject 
sometime?” In answer to this request 
I will preach next Sunday morning 
on the subject: ‘ God’s plan for financ
ing Hig Kingdom Work.” 'The public 
who are niterested in knowing the 
Bible truth on thii subject are cor
dially invited to hear this sennon.

Ijist Sunday morning we had the 
largest attendance at .Sunday School'
»tince the esdiy part of 19.33, We have 
classes to meet the needs of all sexas 
and all groups. If you are not attend
ing any Sunday School, we invite you 
to study with us from 10 o’clock to 11 
o’clock each .Sunday morning.

We will have no choir practice or 
prayer meeting this week on account 
of the Revival in progress at the Bap 
tist church. I trust the Methodist 

, people will attend this Revival.
I^ t each one of us be In our place ,

' next Sunday morning for Sunday 
School and Church. Our Church wilL 

,be WHAT WE MAKE IT.
Cordially,

P. E. YARBROUGH.

WATCI YOOB 
I I I I E T t l

Dt Sort T ktj P rtfirtf 
C W in  Um BI«o4

Your kldBays a rt eoastaatly Ih 
taring ImpniHlas from tha blood 

krann. Bat kldnays gat fanetloo* 
ally dlstorbad—lag In tbalr work— 
flail to ramova th* polaonona body 
waataa. O

’Than yon may snffar nagging 
hackaeha, attacks of dlsstnaas, 
burning, scanty or too fraquant 
urination, gatUng np at night, 
swollan fsat and anklaa, rheumatic 
pains; feal "all worn out"

Don't delay! For tha quicker yon 
gat lid of theaa poisona the batter 
your chancea of good health.

Use Doon'i FtlU, Doan’s are tor 
the kidneys only. They tend to pro
mote normal functioning of the 
kldnaya; ahonld help them paaa off 
tho Irrlthtlng potaoaa. Doom’s are 
•wommeaded by atari tha eoantry 

0*C th*ai fyoBB aay dmgglst

O ne name comes quickly to mind wHcn you think of “The Universal Car.V 
The description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so miny 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is 
the symbol of faithful service. . . .That has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has Avidened its appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists. . . .Today’s Ford V-8 is more than ever “The Universal Car” 
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V-8 combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-kcep. There is no other car like it.

FORD V-8
$4R5 up, f’. o. h. Detroit, Standard acceatory group including bumpera and apare tire extra. Small down pa)rmcnt. 
Eaay lerma through Univeraal Credit Company. All body typea have Safety Glata throughout at no extra coat.

I 0 « r s  P IU S

WOOTEN MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED 

Shlei Riid

DEALER

Sendee PboM 
BAIRD, TBXA8

Our Motto—

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

Baird Wins Third Plaa 
At State Home Making 

Rally

May 12th is the second anniver
sary of the A. A. A. and is the birtli- 
day of the greatest piece of legisla
tion ever enacted for the farmer. It 
has given him rental and benefit puy- 
mets on his crops that has enabled 
him to make reductions in acres there 
by helping to reduce the burdensome 
surpluses that had piled up in the 
United States. The A. A. A, also 
guarentee to him a crop insurance, 
w’ithout which many farmers in Calla
han would have been ruined this past 
year The wheat farmers of the North 
have had millions of dollars paid to. 
them through the A. A. A. w’hich has 
enableti them to stay on their farms 
and look for a change in climatic con-; 
ditions that would have been forced 
to have gone on Relief had they no t, 
been paid these benefits. In addition 
the price levels of cotton, wheat, corn 
peanuts, and cattle have been raised 
to double and more since the program 
was put on for these commodities, j

Now there are certain selfish in
terests that are termed industrial
ists who live mainly east of the Alle
gheny Mountains who are now cla
moring for the repeal of the processing 
taxes which, of course, would prac
tically end the A. A. A., since that 
Is the means of getting money to 
pay for the program. They claim the 
farmers are getting the most from 
had the protection of Tariffs on th e , 
things they sell to the farmers for so 
many years that they seem to take 
the position that the measure is an- 
herent to their good interest. Presi
dent Roosevelt wants to keep the pro
cessing tax and wants to keep the 
benefit payments coming to carry on 
his constructional measures. |

Texas is going to .send a special 
train to Washington on May 12th, 
composed of farmers and the adminis-1 
tration wantss a farmer or more from i 
each county to be on that train. I 
hope Callahan has at least one in the 
group. We can if the jmen who have 
been benefited by the Agricultural Ad
just Administration will give just 
little bit to the program. The banks 
have been helped; farmers have sold 
their cotton higher and have received. 
benefit payments so they were helped; 
the cattlemen were enabled to sell' 
their poor and distressed cattle be-  ̂
fore they lost all so they were helped; | 
the merchants enjoyed a greater sale I 
of their wares and received cash to ' 
a greater extent than for many years 
previously. Surely they were helped.

I feel then, that these groups of 
men will want to send in to this fund 
that we may send a man to Washing 
ton from Callahan. I have never asked 
for one single dime before but I do 
want this farmer to go on this trip. 
Other counties around us are going 
to send a representative so I believe 
the citizens of C.allahan are as pub
lic minded and will want to have their 
farmer in the group. I would love 
to see two men go but will be proud 
to be able to send one. It is up to you.

Mr. Steve N. Foster of Atwell has 
been recommended to represent our 
county. He is a farmer who grows 
cotton, wheat, corn-hogs, peanuts, and 
cattle and has been on the cotton 
board since it started. He knows what 
the farmers are up against and he has 
their interest a t heart. He said he 
would go if the farmers and farmer- 
friends want him. It will cost about 
$100 to send him.

We have an agricultural council or
ganized in this county but do not have 
a president elected at this writing. In 
absence of such I am going to ap
point Mrs. R. C. Com, of Baird, a.s 
temporary secretary, who will receive 
all donations sent for this trip and 
will publish this list at a later date. If 
you wish to send checks, make them 
to her and you will receive a receipt 
for same. If you care to hand your do
nation to one of the committeemen in 
your community, do so and he will 
send it to Mrs. Corn. If farmers are ’ 
to keep their interest before the Con
gress they must do something and 
show them they want action, other-! 
wise the monied interest of the East' 
and North will whip our ears down.

Remember thia ia the first tim* th* 
farmers of this state and thia county

At the Home-Making Rally in Cor 
pus Christi April 2.5-27, the four Hom< 
Economics delegates from Baird Higl 
Sccool won the gi'und award, an ovei 
pyrex set, fo r placing third in Grouj 
B. schools. Etlith L«*wis, Bnryl Owen: 
Catherine Jam es, and Norma Morri 
son represented the Baird Home Ec 
department tak ing  a fourth  placce ii 
individual entries for girls. This i 
the fourth  consecutive year th a t  wi 
have sent delegates to the Rally, bu 
the f irs t time for us to receive a gram 
award. This ranks us one out of nim 
best in the State, which boasted ap 
proximately nine delegates and tea 
chers.

While we were busy most of Thurs 
day and Friday enter ing  contests, then  
were several special en ter ta inment 
provided for the delegates. There wai 
no special program except registerinf 
for W ednesday; w’e arrived in Corput 
Christi a t  10:30 p m Thursday a f te r  
noon we went on a sight-seeing toui 
of the city and south beach- in th< 
chartered bus from Abilene. At 7:3( 
the delegates asembled in the ban 
quet halls of the three leading hotel! 
we attended the one a t  the Nuecei 
Hotel, our headquarters-a  wonderfu 
fish dinner and a varied program ol 
music and ta lks  were given. Favori 
wore shell sail boats.

Friday afternoon late we enjoyed i 
swim a t the beach through the cour
tesy of the Chamber of Commerce 
Later we went out for a motor boat 
ride in the bay. Saturday morning a( 
the Ritz Theatre  the s tage  was sel 
for the climax of the Rally. Dele 
gates paraded through the city to th« 
Ritz for the public program s for a n 
nouncement of awards. The Corpu! 
Christi High school presented theii 
prize w’inner play “ No Place Like 
Home” a f te r  which Miss Heflin pre
sented the awards. At 12:30 our twe 
West Texas buses were filled wit! 
girls headed toward San Antonio 
where we enjoyed visiting the Sun
ken Japanese  garden, A weary but 
happy group arrived in Baird a t  day 
light Sunday morning

e wish to thank  everyone who cc 
operated in helping us to earn th( 
fiftytwo dollars used to defray  ex- 
pences of our representatives. We feel 
tha t  our t r ip  was a  success in every 
respect.

Mrs. Sidney Foy Will 
Represent Baird In 
La Fiesta Celebration

Mrs. Sidney Foy will repre.sei 
Baird at La Fiesta Celebration, ei 
tertainment feature of the seventeeni 
anual convention. West Texas Char 
ber of Commerce, meeting in Plaii 
view May 13-14-15.

The host city has announced “Mii 
Plainview” an<V "Miss West Texas 
who will do the honors for the vii 
Ring sponsors, who will furnish tl 
background and color for the nightl 
show, “La Fiesta.' Miss Plainview i 
Miss Eleanor Halbert, daughter of W 
and Mrs. L. J. Halbert of Plainvie' 
Miss West Texas is Miss Jeane Shelle 
Jennings, daughter of Rev. and Mr 
W. P. Jennings of Plainview La Fiei 
ta will be given under direction < 
Miss Wilma Friedson, head of tl 
English department of Wayland Co 
lege of Plainview Ten member towf 
have already registered specialties fc 
this big celebration, and there will b 
bands, orchestras and quartets galoi 
to give added fspice to the program:

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will prea 

and hold services at the Episco] 
Chapel of the Lord's Prayer, Sund 
afternoon at 3: o’clock.

have a chance to show their  Prei 
dent they are  for him. Let’s show hi 
by sending a representative to t' 
him direct. Send your donation toda 
Mr. Chas. Yost of Oplin made t 
first donation.

Sincerelly yours,

Ross B. Jenkins
County Agent

P. S. We have 100 cotton ccontra 
signers; 204 com-hog signers; 2 
peanut signers; 80 wheat signers; ai 
hava 930 cattle contracts in 1934 ai 
1936.

V-.


